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SI'ECIAL NOTICES.

It is cyi,lel,t that. the 'l'HEOSOl'lIIST will offer to a,lycrlisel's 11nIlSU"1 ad·
"antag-es in cil·elliation. We ),aye already slIbscribers in eyery I,art of
India, in Ceyloll, Bmmah, Chill", nnd 011 tho l'er"iat; (jnlf. Our I'nl'cr
also goes to Great Britaill nlld Irelalld, France, Spain, \Iollallll, Germany,
~or\\'ay, Hnllgary, Grecce, Hussia, Australasia, South Africa, the West
Illllies, and North allt! South AlIlericD.. The followillg yel'Y moderato rates
hD.ye beon adopted:
AI)"En1'lSING n.ITES.
ll irst inscrt.ioll ......... ] G lilies mill limIer ......... 1 HUi'ee.
For each ati'litionallillc ............................. 1 Anuli.
Spaeo i, chnrgc!1 for at the rutE of 12 lines to Ihe inch. Spec in I arrange.
mellts catt t~o HUHtO for largo :Hlvcl'tiscmclIt.::" and for longer aml fixell
periods. For [mthel' illformation and contracts for ",h'crtbing, Ilpply to
111 ESSHS. COOI'EIl &, Co.,
A,ll'ertising l\gcllls, 1100hellcrs 'lIld l'ublishcrs, !l1~otiow SIrcd, Fort.,
Dombay.

'1'0 SUBSCmBEl:S.
'fhe Suboedl'lIon I'rico :It which the '1'11 E080rlll 8'1' I~ \lIlullsLml bel'cly
cost-tho dc~lg'n ill establisldllg' t,he joul'llId hay IIg' bcell rat,hcr
to reach a very witie circle of rea,lers, than to Iliako a 1"·oHt. "'e caliliot
n,lforII, therefore, to sewl :-::prCiltlCll copieR frco, nor to stlpply libl"aric:-:;, t;o·
detics, or illdividunl;.; gratuitollsly. For the same reason we arc ohligc<i
to adopt tho pla1l, }}()\V 1I11iYcr.-::al ill America, of rC1plirillg" sllhscrillcrs to
pay in a!lvallce, a",1 of stol'ping' the papcr at the Clll! of t.ho term pait! for.
lIlany yearR of practical eXl'crience have convillce,1 Western I'uhlishers that
this system of c"sh paymcnt is tho best "nd most satisfactory to both
l',tI'ties; alit! all respectahle j01ll'nals arc now con!!ncted on this I'lali.
Subserihers wishil'" a prilltell receipt for their relllittances IIIn~t sClid
stalJ1ps fOI' rcturn 11astago. Otherwise, aclmoll'lo!lgmcnts will bo lIIado
through the journal.
'I'he TIIEO~OI'JlIST will nppeal' cach month, The rates, for tll'plve nllll!'
loers of not leO',; thnn 40 colulllns Hoyal 4to each, of rea!ling matter, 0\'
4S0 colulllns ill all, nrc as follows :-'1'0 Snbscribers in any 1)[I,·t of IlHlia,
Its. 6 par anllllll' ; in Ceylon, I\s. 7; in the Straits Settlements, China, J''1,an,
nnd An,tralin, Hs. 8; ill Africa, ]<;urope, anti the Ulliled States,.t 1. Half
year {India) RH. 4; Hingle cOl,ie;; ""l1as 12. Helllitlal!~eH ill po~~al slalllp
must bo at the rate of alillas 17 to tho Hupee to cover ,"scount. 1 he abovo
rates include; postago. ..:YtI n(ww u'ill l)e cni(},fd 'in tile bonk., OJ' lJaPO' Mitt
?tufa tile 1JWW;,I/ -is 1't'mitled; nnd in(.'(trinblp the JU!pe~' n'ill l,c d'~C()}~tiJlue(l
(1/ tI,e I',rpil'ltliun '!( 1/'" hI''''..... !',<cribed JUi·. llcmittaijces shonl'l 1)0 lIIade in
lIIolley.ort!ers, lIulldis, Bill ehe<Jnes, (or Treasury bills, if ill registered
let.tcrs), 1l1l!IIIl,\(le payable only to the 1'1I0l'nTETOllS 0\0' 1'I1E THEOSOl'HIST,
Breach Cun,ly, DOlllh"y, IlHlia. Sn1>scril'tioll8 commellce \\'ith tho ,"olumc.

COVOl'S

Wl'I1P. OCTom:n ,INn NOYI·:mllm Numu:ns 01" THE FrHST vor.um'IIAn:w
bcell reprillle!l, tllG sl1j"cril'tiOIl for thc lir.,t yonI' (i._. f"oll! Octoher 18i9 to
Scptelliber 1880) will he l:s.6·8 as ,\(lvertiRed ill the Al'ril ant! snbse'l'lollt nUIll'
bel'S of that \'oll1ll1e. Sulwcrihers for tho SeeOllll \'olullle I'ay HR. Ii ollly.
AGE1iT~: LOII.lon (Eng.), Berllanl Qllnritch, 15I'iec,,<iill~', W. ; J·'rallce.l'. G.
LCYlIlflric, fi, Hne NCIlYO des Petits Champs, P;lriR; New York, Fowler
and Wells, 75:.1, Bro,,,hmy; Hoston, !lfass, Colby /lIl'! !lieh, 0, JIIolltgomcry
Place; Chkag'o, 111. J. C. Buwly. OZ, J,a, Sallc St. Americall subscriiJers
1I1llyalso order their I'llpers through \V. Q. J\ldge, ]>"1., 71, Broa!hv"y,
Now York. l\[elboul'llc, W. II. 'ferry, Pub. J[arbill!jel' (If Li!J"/' We,t l'Hlic51
C, ~; Taylor, St. Tholllas.
Ceyl"I;: !."tac \Veel'csooriya, Deput.y COI'onor, 1)o!I"I1Ilu\\'a: .John Rohert
de Silva, SUl'veyor Gelleral', Ollicc, Colomho : DOll Tilliothy Karunaratne,
Kandy. China: Kelly ant! Walsh, SLanghar.
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THEHE IS NO REf,lGION lIIGHEH THAN TltUTII.

The Editors disclaim responsibility for opiniolls expressed
by cOlltributO\'fl ill their articles, with some of wllich tbey
agree, with othel's, not. Great latitude is allowed t.o cOITe·
spolHlents, and they alone are accountable for what they
write, The jOllrnal is offered as a vellicle for the wide
dissemination of facts aUll opinions connected with the
Asiatic religions, philosophies and sciences. All who have
.anything worth telling are made welcome, and not interfered with. Rejected MSS. are not returned.

IAMBLICIIOS : A TREATISE ON THE
J.1IYS'J.1ERIE8.*
A NEW TRANSLATION, BY PROFESSOlt AL1:XAND1:R
WILDEH, F. T.

s.t

1 N '1' nOD U C T ION •
LETTER OF PORPIlYlUOS TO ANEDO THE EGYPTIAN.

POl'phyrio8 to Allcbo tlw Pl'ophcf,t Gl'ccting:
. 1 al1~ leu ~o open this friendly acquaintance w~t~1 you Ly con~luer~tlOns III regard t? tho god.s an'.! good .splrlt8,§ but 11101'0

especllllly t.hc speculat.lOns of pllllosophcrs wlllch arc cOO'llate to
them. Vcry many things Lave heen advnnccd conCerl1il~' them
Ly philosophers aIllong the Greeks; but they, for' the 1l10~L pnrt
ueril'ed the principles of their filith from cOlljecture.
DISTINCTIONS

A~IONG

Tilt.: SGI'EllIOR

OHDF.n~.

First., tlwn, the existence of di vine heings musl. be tnken for
gralltcll. But, I ask, what arc the respeetil'e peculiarities of tho
Iriglrel' ol'lier;<, by which tlrey arc to he di~tinguished from each
other? Is the calise of tl,o distinction among thelll to be sct.
forth, pet'lmps, as t.he :tet,ive energies, ,.he passivo co-opemtions
the things conseqllollt,-ol' t.he dist,ribut,iolJ amOl1" the diflercnt
Lodie" as. fUI' cxaIllple. of tho deities to mt.iJerial,o tho tutclary
spirits to nerinl, anti ~ollis to earthly bodie"?
l:>QUIHIES IN llEGAlllJ TO PECULIAR mTES.

I ask also, why, among the divillities illhahiting the celestial
cxpanse, only those of the Earth aud UlJtlel'woriti lire inl'oked in
the thcurgic rites?
'Yhy lire certain olles said to be of the water nll,l the air, nlld
others ns:;iglleti to othcl' places anti distribllted to particular
parts of bodies as IIIlly Le circumscriLed, l,avillO' It t tire 8al1:0
time powcr ullcolltiitiolletl, ulldivided, and III1COII~Jl'dlCndetl ?
How will they become at olle wit.h each olhel', when t.hcy arc
thus ~eparateu by circulll5criiJCtl tlivi,iolls of pal't~, Hlld according to the tlil'ct'sities of lllaccs Hilt! subject-bodies?
'Vlry uo the Theosophists represent t.helll as mO\'ed I)y pas8ioll, nuu ~ay that 011 tliis account phallic illJa~es are erectcd to
them, alit! illlielicntc language employell ill' the ritcs ?
• Th e 1'[,,1011 isl.
;~ Professor of I'~rchoiogiclli Science ill tho Unitcll Slates lIIedieal Collc,-,e,

New York, and ;lIelllher of the General Vouneil of the Theosophical Society.
This yel'Y !'Ore work of Iamblichos has never been hitherto fnlll' 01' 0\'(;11
correctly trallslate!l f"olll tho original Greek. Onr esteemed f,:iond is !tn
e'llinent Platonist, and 110 olle is better '1uulitie(1 fur tho \\'ork than lie is,
We a~'e lrapp~ to tint! that h? has at last rortli,?!1 I,is <lream of lIIany yeal's'
stant!lIIg, to gn'c to the pubhc a correct renderlllg' of this 1II0st nbstruse nnd
<lillieult treatise upon t/,e1Ll'9!r by the Neo·Platonie my;;tie -Thomas
Taylor's tmnslatioll being Ycry U1lsatisfactory.-]<;IJ. '1'111-;08.'
'
.:- I am YCl·Y. relnctant ~o ace~pt this designati.oll of prophet, because of
the general nllsapl'rehenslOn of Its prope,' llIeamll". Thero was an order
of persons bearing this title in all the countrie~ usually dcnolllinntell
Semitic. The Aralll,~an term .Kahia, from X"lu, the Assydan Hermes,
better exprcsses the Illea; but It canllot be elllploycd, fOl' obdons reasons.
Anebo could allllost appear to have been so name,l as beillg' the student
of In!nhlicho~, who made a s~)eeial. puri'nit of tl!eurgy, or the peculiar
techlllc learnillg' of tho A kkadll\n l'T1ests of A"yna a nd the Shamalls of
~Iiddlo AS.ia. Th!s Ill'pears to have been .in cOlltradistillction to the pec!!lrD.r esotc,'IC ,!octnlles of the Neo·PlatOillc masters A III 10011 i08 1'lotilioS
alltl Porphyrios, which are 8trikingly like the Yoga 'philosophy ~f Indi:1. '
'fhe epistlo to <\nebo is not quite complete.
'fhis fact rcminds us that
the writing's. of tho grea t philosopher, eonsti~!!ting nn inc,xhaustible repcrtory
of tbe Icamlng- of tho colebmted Alexandrian school WCI'O destroyc'l by
order of tho Emperor Theodosios 1., in 381. Only:~ few fragments 'nnd
briof treatises cscapcd.-A. W
§ I have r?ndercd tho term Datmo1/. ."pi,.,·', more gcnerally gum'dian 01'
III/clary ''P '1'1 I. T would bave preforred leavillfl' it in tho toxt, but it hns
been confOUlldo(i with devil, Itnd would OftC~1 bQ miSCoDstn;cd, TltC08 is
~encr!\J1y trnllHlntod deil!j'
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If they uro indeed without sensihility, then will tho ill\'ocu-'
tions of the (leitics, which indicato that theil' fuvol' mny lie
pl'opitiateti und their allgel' appeused by ~acrifice~, bo utterly
lISele~s ; and still more wlu\t lire termed" tho lleccssi ties of t.ho
gods," Any being wit.hout sensibility can neit.her be pleu~cd,
1101' compellod, nOl' eonstraincd by nccessity. '''hy, then, lire
lllany things done in the Sacreu Rites as though they were
capaLle of Leing infiucnceJ by passion? Prayers lire likewise
ofleredup to deitirs IlS though they werc subject t.o emotion; so
that it would ~eelll that not only the tutelary sl'irit.8, hilt the
"cry dcit.ies, nrc affected hy pllssion, os indeed lIo)l1cros bimself
hos declarcd (Ilias ix" line 493) : " EI'cn tho gods

thClll~CI1'CS

(\1'0 yi'21lling',"

If, howe vcr, wo declarc, as some (10, tllllt t.he Ileitics are Illll'O
spil'itnal ossellees, Ilnd that the gunl'llian spirits are psychical, lind
t.herefore partakers of the spiritulII nature, ne\'eltheless the spiritU1l1 e8~ences will be in a greater degrce incopablo of receiving
delight untl being mixed with tbilll!s £?f sense, The pl'nyers ure
thcrefore ellt.irely out ofplncc, ns bcing oHeret! to pllre spiritlHlI
essence; and yet oflcrillgs nrc pl'esellted [IS to beillgs of soul
nnd ~ense.
Are 1I0t the deities thcll distillguishcd from the tutelury
spirits by t.he cllllowmellt of the lattel' with Lodics, whilo the
forlller nro without body?
Yet if tho lleilie!! ouly lire 1111bOllicd, why will the SUIl 1I1ll1
1\Ioon and the celestial luminnries bc reckolled as gods?
lIow is it thnt some lire beneficent nlld olhers do hUl'111 ?
. What is the intel'lllediury ngeut thnt COllnects the gods in tho
sky that have bOllies with those that lire llllbollied i'
The \'isiule dcities beillg classed with the invisiLle, whnt is
the menns of distinguishing tutelary spirits fr01l1 the deities,
Yi~iLlo aud ill\'il$iule ?
In ",llllt rrsJlect do 0 tutelm'y spira, II IllIlf-god, nud n soul differ-ill substance, potency, or nctiYe energy?
'''hnt is the certain evidenco of the prescnce of a dcity, nngel'
IIrcll!\IIgcl, gll!ll'llilln spirit, or of nny poten tatc, 01' soul? FOI' i'
is a common nfl;lil' fOl' the deitie~, t,lItelal'y spirits, lIlal, iudec.!'
all the hi,rhel' ol'llers, to spcllk ostentntiollsly, nlld make u pomp
ous (lisphlY of thcmselvcs ; so thllt tho ol'llel' of gOlls wil
exhibit nothillg slIperior to the tutelary spirits.
1"nOI'allce and errol' in reglll'li to divine mattcrs lire tho came
of i~lpllrif,y of heart nnd impiolls IlCt.iOll ; whercas to 1000IV
fiI'ight cOllcerning the gods is holy lind beneficial, Darkness
comes from irrnorllnco of things honol'llblc allll cxcellent., but
fr0111 the kno~v1Cllge of them is light, The one will fill lIIell
with evory kind. of' evil, tllrongh theit' lack of instructiu!1 und
indiscreet uudacity ; whereas the other will bo 1\ fountlllll Of
cyery species of gOOll.
I,NTlIP:AS~I,

on ECSTATIC

I~XALTATlON.

"'hat is the outcome in t.he ent,heaslie cOllllition? Often
while wo urc aslcep, we obtain through drenllls tho perception
of Ihings to come, when we are by 110 lIIeans ill any tumultuous
eestasy~ for the body lies tl'llllfjuil ; yet thesc llIatterll nre lI~t so
welluuderstood as wh('n we nrc norlllal. So nlso many, III 1\
state of mental exultation nnd divine trllllsport, will IIttllin tho
percr.pt.ioll of tho future. ,At one time they \~ill be so wide
./Iwuke n~ to nct IlIlller the lIIf1uenco of the phy~lcul semes ; bllt
ot allot.her they will not be cOllscions of theit' cOlitlitioJl, 01', lit
least" 1I0t so cOllocions as t.hey had bcell before,
So, nlso, cel·tnin of the ecstatics Lecollle excite.l with cuthusi/I~tic /'rel1l:y when they heal' cymblll~ IIIHI drullls or n pcculinr
melody ; n~" 1'01' cXHmple, thos~ ,enguqcd ill cclcb,l'lItillg ,tho
KO)'Yliantic ntc~, t.hose who partlCl)lIIte III the Rubozllln OrglcH,
nnd 't.hose who t!ilw part in the BI'CUne worship of the Greut
Mot,her, Ot.hers lire likewise so nficctcd by drillking wator, as tho
priest of t,he Klal'iall ~pollo at Kolopholl ; Oti!CI'S" by sitting
IIbove n little aperture 111 the ground, Itke the lll~llIl'C\1 ones III
Dclphi ; ot.her~, by l.reothing the cxhnllltion from water; liko
the wOlllen at the oracle ill lll'nllehidro; nnd sOllle eycn by
8tallllinrT upon i1Hlentecl mark!, as t.hough ,they wero filled frolll
EOIllO 1II7pereeh'ed insinuat.ion of the pcculinr influencc,
OUlcrs, who are per/'ectly conscious in regard to theUlseh·cs in
other respects, become divinely uflected through the power of'
fhncy ; others employ dUl'kness for 1.hei~ aux,ilial'Y to pl'oduee
this condit.ion ; ol.hel's make me of CCl'tlllll dl'lnl,s, IIIllI others
nl'o excited by cel'tuin chants und compositions, Some llisplny
the phantasy· through a peculiar in!luellce of wutCl', olhers in the
nicho of a wall, others in the open ait', others ill the sun 01' othel'
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lleuvcnly uodies. Some have likewise inst.ituted the ort of
uivining the fnture by cxu'minotioll of ellll'lIil~, the motion of
bil'll"" nnd of the still'S.
sounCE 01" INsrmED U1'TERANCE.

I ulso inq uil'e, ill l'egUl'd to tho matter of oraelllo\' utterance,
whnt it is, nnd whllt is its l1utul'e? The inspirod persons
(1IIanteis) nil sny that it is tlll'ough ueities 01' tutelm'y spirits
that, thoy obtain foreknowledge of wha t is to come, Rlill t.hat
ot.hers do not pe,I'ceh'e it except those hnving power over the
futnre, I qlll'f'tlOn, therefore, whet,hel' the GOllhea'l has evel'
beoll bl'Ought into such close subject.ion to humun beings as not
to be reluctant to assist those who divine with mral.
. As for tho origins of the prophet.ie urt, it is t.o be lloubted
whelhel' u deity, angel, tutclary spirit, 01' any othel' sllch perfonality, is present in the mllllifestntion~, inspil'ed utlernnces, 01'
ot.hel' such 8acrptl operations, 115 though dl'll~vll dowlI through
YOII by the neeessities whieh cOllle forth through t.he inyocation, I t is the soul that says and imagines t.hese things; ulHl,
Ilccording to the opinion of some persollS, they nre its passions
kindled into IIctivity by. II vcry little supply offur!.
So, ulso, n eertnin blended form of sllbstllnce is evolved, pnrt
frolll Ollr soul, and )1art from a llivine illspimtion beyollll.
Hence, by 111eun8 of joint !lctions of this kind, tho soul gencI'utes the powel' of fhuey which ponet.rates the future; 01' olse
tho clements coming from the primal Mntter, by virtue of tllo
pOIyel's inherent ill them, evolve tho tutelm'y fpirit.s,-und
especially is this the en so where the 1l1utter wus derived from
living beings,
In sleep, when we are occupied with nothing, we wmeLillles
rr.ceivo snggest.ions of the future, But that t.ho soul is it~clf
the source of inspired uttel'i1llce is evillent from tho fnct t,hat
tllC phy~ieul sen~es are l'estl'llillcd, \'npors nre admiuifterell, and
pl'llyers put up j nIH1, alw, timt not every pOl'son, but only the
more ingenuous ollll young, are suitnble for t.he pl1l'P01: e,
An ecstal,ie condition of the reasoning focult.y is likewise n
C!luse of inspired uttel'[lnee. So ulso, is the monin 01' cxaltation
whieh snprl'venos in disensr, or allY uberrntion, uiJstinence £i'om
wino, congestion of the llody, the phnutosics incite,1 by di8en8c,
01' equivocal conditions of lllind such as nro incident lifter
abstinence fl'OIll wine, on ecstasy, 01' the vi.ions IIrtilicinlly produced by 1Illlgicalmeans.
Natllre mill urt., alld the sympathy of purts in evcl'ytlJilJg, as
in a sillgle living being, \lIako certain thingi'l manifest to others
at It timo previous to theil' occul'l'ing, Besides there are bodies
so eonstituted thnt there is It premging from some to othol's. Exnmples 01 this kindnre plain fl'om the effects displuyed. Tho
pcrsons who muke the invocutions cal'ry lllllgiclIl stones nnd
hel'bs, tie certain socl'ed knots and untio thelll, open places that
were 10ollcll, lint! change the dclibel'llto intentionH of the persons
elltertuilling them, ~o that these nre trllnsformell from beiug
fri\'olous into pUl'pOSCS whieh oro worthy,
Those illdividuals m'o by 110 mculls to be held in low esteem
who restoro the illluges tliat possess efficacious powcr. They
observe t.he Illotion of t,he heayenly iJodics, nnu me nble to tell
by the position m\(l relation of one to IInother in the sky whethel'
the ol':lclos will be tl'llC or /'ulsr, 01' whethel' the rites wllich 111'0
performed will be to 110 purposo or Sigllificullt and eflect.uul,
wlthough 110 deity or tUllllal'Y spirit muy huye uecn nttructed uy
thClll,
m,lmENTAllY SPIUITS AND Sl'IIUTL"AI,

MEDIU~IS.

There is anothOl' ClllBS If' persons who suppose thnt thel'e is
or<1el' of spiritual beings tlilLt ure likely tu be nt.trllcted by
these means, that nre nnturnlly lleccitful, assuming' e\'ery guiw,
111111 changing in e\'ery way, personatiug illdiscrill1inatin~ly tho
deitie;:, tut.elary spiritR, alld souls of the deud ; and they believo
nccordingly that by the Ilgeney of t,hel'e heings all slIeh 111 II 11 ifestuliolls, whethcI' appnrently good or evil, nre pos sible. But
sllch spirits lire not IIble to eontrihuto unything really good,
such us relateE to the fOul, nor eyen to perceive such things;
but illstellll t.hey ill-treat, deride, allli oftcn entangle tho feet
of persons endeavoring to ntlnin It condition of 1110m1 excellence, They are likewise full of U\'l'oglluce, aud tuke delight in
exhalutiolls and sacrifices,

1111

A churlatnn, with wide open mout.h, will impot'c upon us ill
muny wnys with the expcctations that he endeavors to iucite.
CO!UIANDING TIm 5Ul'ElUOR BEJNGS,

It perplexes 11IC very much tl) ulluorstand how sUllel'iol'
beings may be commullded like inferiol's iu these invocations.
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They considcr it Ilccessnry for tho worshippcl' to bc .iu:;t. ; but
wlJ<l1l they IIrc themseh'cs elltrcntcd to do ilJjllst.ice, thcy do IlOt
I'efmc, They will giyc no Il(~oll to thc pCl'son invoking t.l1C1ll if
ho i~ not uncolltaminatcll from sexllUl intel'eol1l'8C ; bllt thcyarc
Ii0t I'eluctnut to lend chnnce illllivitlllnls iulo lllllawful con('uoinnge,
I nlso qncstion thc utilily 01' pown wltiuh mCl'ificcs possess,
wliether in the wodd 01' ,,'ith the dcitic~, nlill It!~r) the I'cnSOIl
for whieh they nrc presentcd--fitllc~s for t1lose who lire thus
Iionored, :lnt.! profit fiJI' thosc who rcccil") the gin.~.
Tho oilieilll~ who deliver the OI'ncles huld thnt. it, is Ilccc,'!snry
for themlo abstain fr01l1 allimal food, in order thnt the llivino
heillgs IlIlly lIot be repelled loy the exlmlnt.ions frolll their oOllies;
HIlU y'2t. it. is af'Fertellthnt t.he deitil'R illvokCll hy t,IIClll are cEpe('inlly nlll'llcted hy the exhnlations from meriflced nllimnls. 1t
is ai;:o l'C'gardcd ns cssclltinl that the fpoptC8 (01' secI') shall IIOt
COllie ill cOlltnct, with a llead body; yet thc cercmollies clllployc<1
to compel the deit.ies t.o be prcsellt IIrc cOllsiderell to IJC rCllllel'etl
cficctivc oy mcnns of denllllllimnis.
But, as if to bc 11101'0 il'rIItionnlt,hnn sneh thing~ indienle, it, is
1I0t llI(,l'oly t.o a tutclnry spirit 01' tho s01l1 of II dcad pel'SOIl, hnt
to the Killg Sun himself, 01' the Moon, 01' some one of the henvenly lUllIinaries, as to It man that may bo bronght illto ~ul.jcctiol\
I.)' such chanco hillillg IIpon him, t.llat t.hey make use of thrcnts
ullll sell8ell~ss nlllrllls in ol'dcl' to ililluco the disclosing of tho
tl'llth. Docs 1I0t thc exprc~sion that tho sllpplicant will break
llown the BI;y. lli\'1I1go the l\lystcl'ies of Isis, expofe t.o public
gaze tho arcanlllll in thc illllel' HhrillO [adyton for AbydosJ, stop
tho BUl'is in its voyage, give thc lilllbs ol'Osil'is to 'L'yphon to be
~cat.t,('red. &c" COllt:till "ollie l'l'Ecl'I'atioll in I'egnl'll to the exnggcrat.ioll of I'm;] I uttcranco in tho making of till'cats which he
doC's not, IIllllel'Rtlllld, alill is 1I0t ahlc t.o cnrry out;? But whnt
of the (lnsillnllilllous con,lit.ion, vl.'l'y IIIlIch liko childl'ell 1I0t yet
Ilrril'cd at, mntlll'e llntlcrstlllllling, which is illlillced ilJ thm'e pc 1'EOllS who nrc fl'ightcllc(1 nt, t.he vnin nllll'lllS nnd sellseless fil~tiolls?
AIIII yet, C'lmil'elllUu, thc expoulldcr of thc ]\Iysteries, l'eco\'(l;;
thew t.hings liS conlmOIl mattcl's with tho Egyptinlls. It is nh,o
Ftatetl hy others that thece nllt! silllilm' eXjlressiolls \\'CI'O of lho
1II0st violellt dlametcr.
What SOllse, 1 IIsl" 110 thcse pm)'ers havo which declare that
a ccrtaill divillit.y wnB cl'olvrd frolll tIle primal mau.cl', that 110
is silling upon t.he 10tos-l,(osSOIll, that he Ruil" ill a bOHt, t.hllt, 110
changes hi~ fOl'lIls necol'llillg to the seHoOII, Hilli atlnpt,s Ids IIpjlearnllco aceol'llillg 10 t.hc IIllillHlI ill tile Zodiac? For so t.hey Rlly
it is at t.ho WtlOllsia (or f'clf-iIISIll'ctioll); IIlId, IIHvillg 110 illtC'rior
cOllceptioll of t,ho fact., they lit tach to hilll tho peclilinr crcation
of t.heir own f:lIley. If, !lowcvel', such thillgs 111'(' spokcn symbolically, alld IIl'e f'ymhols of his opel'ntiom:, thell let: 1110 demnll<l
the illterprl'tnrioll of the symbols. FOI' it i;;l'l:dll thnt if theRe
tltings nre like tho l'a~sioll of the SUII, as in cclipse~, they will
be apparellt. to all who are gazing illtently lIpon the spectacle.
TIlE USE OF t:NCOUTII FOHEIG"I Tmnrs.

'Vlly are obscurc Hnmes ehm:clI, fillll of slIeh liS pro OOSCUI'O,
why nro forl'ign OlleR prefel'red OVOI' thoso which exisl. in OUI'
o\\'n IllllgllllgO? If the hcvrcl' fixes his nttcntion lipan the
mellning, it is ol'itll'llt, enollgh thnt the idea rcmaills t.lle fnmr,
wh:llOI'l'r the 1H11lll'S mlly lit,. The god who is illl'okt'(1 is c\'idellt.ly lIot, an Egyptinll, 1101' of thnt, mce ; alld el'en if he is nn
Egyptillll, he seellls nel'Cl' to uso the Eg-YJltilln lallgllllgr., Ilor,
indeed, lilly ",hieh is uscll by Inllllnn oeillg~. Thcse thillgs nre
nil fabricat.iolls of wizlmlH, nlld eOllccalrnellts which 111'0 impllt.ell
to the Godhead, but lire aetllally cvolvcd fi'om Olll' own pllSsinlls alHl cOllllitiolls ; 01' we are clltertailling illens contl'llry to
the truth ill resppct to t.he Divillo Naturc, 01' it is constituted of
rcnl ess(,lIce itself-Tim FITISr CAUSE,

I llcsil'e it t.o be cxplaille(l t.o l\Ie what the Egyp1.i:lns hclicvo
ill rpglll'lJ to the First Cnu:'c,-wllcthpl' it is an IlItol'ior 1'lill(1
01' nil entit.y beyoud l\lilld ; a sillgle Principle, 01' nssocillt.ed
wit.h IIllotllor, 01' with others; whcther it is without body 01'
IlllS II hody ; whcthel' it is t.he mille liS t.he Crcatol', 01' priOl' t.o
thl~ Cl'ent.or ; 111,,0, whether t.hc Illlivel'Ee has its OI'i"in frolo OllO
01' from lllHlly ; whcther t.lley aceopt t.ho hypot.hesis of ]\lntl(>I'
01' that in ro,peet to ccrtnill primHI hodics ; and whcthcr they
sllppose Mntter to havc boen ullbcgottell or gcneratcd.
Chairemiill II I III (,t.hers express 110 helief ill rcgard to allythill~ whltt,evC'r allterior to tho visible lIuiv('ri'o; nlloptillg.Ht
the hrgillllillg of theil' discllRsiolls tho Ileit.ies of t.ho Egyptiltllf:,
Hlld 110 other", excrpt tho jll!lIlCt~, as thry aro called, alld thoso

othcr Illmililirios whieh fill lip tho ZOlline, IIll,l sll(:h as nppenl' ill
thcil'llcighboll\'liood. They also arcept tho llivisioll illto de(,Il!1~,
t.he llOroseopes, tIle M igh t.y Leadol's, liS they al'O ealled. whoso
llallles aro given in the A IlIIanII Cf', tho scrviees to which they
/H'O subjeoted, t.heir risings mill settings, aud their foreshowing
of lhillgs to COIllO. For it was pcrccived t.hat wllflt wasaffir\llou
cOlloprlliug the Sun ns I,he Creatol', concernillg Isis nnd Osil'i~,
nnd all t.he lIlyths relnt.cll by t.he priest" might bo change(l illlo
)]a1'l'ati(lns abollt thc sllln', their pha;es, occultat.ions, anllril'illg~,
01' else thc increllse nlld lh'!crutse of the. l\Ioon, tho journoyof
the SlIn, the vllllit of the Sk'y liS fren by Ilight 01' day, 01' t.ho
riYcl' Nilo, if nothillg else. IiJdced, tlley interprl't. everytllillg
as pliFicul, allil nOlhing ns relating to incorporpal 1lI1l1 living
e~sence8.
Very IlInllY of t.hem do Ilway wi t.h tlie IIgency of t.ho
sial'S in relation to hUlllllnkind, nud iJilld 1111 tllingA, I know
Hot Ilow, wit.h the indissolublo bonds of Neeessit.y wldcll
they denominato Fate; binding nll things fnst lind connect.ing
tliem 1I0801lltely with t.he dcities, whom thoy worship ill tem.
pIes, nnt! with statucs and othOl' cll101ems.
TIlE DEMON On. GUARDIAN Sl'ITIIT.

In rclation to tho guard inn spirit. of 1l1l in(livitlual, it Il111St 00
nskcll how the Ovcl'lord' (lord of the hOIl~e, eity, 01' haiJit,aole
earth) giveR it; acc(lrlling to wllllt manner, ",hnt 1ll11(lo of
emanation, 01' life, 01' fnculty, it wns impart.cll from him to
oUl'selveR ; whet hOI' it, has actunl being 01' not; mill whether it
is possible 01' impossible to fiud ont the Overlol'll. Hence,
inllccd, he is happy who, oomprehclllling tho pIa II of his existenee, line! knowillg llis gllnrllillll spirit, is libcrated from Fate.
The cunons of the scienec of cnsting nativities, howcvcr, aro
innllmel'llille and hard to oomprchcnu ; hut it is ilnpossible for
skill in sueh learnillg to mat,IIl'e into renl Imowledgc. IlJ(leod,
there is \linch disagrcomcnt in regart.! to it, anll Chairem(lu,'
togcther with llIany ot.hcrs, hns disputed its prctensions. So
abo the right illea of the Ovcrlorll or Ovcrlol'lls, if thcre nro
more 1,llall Olle to II IUttivil.y, upon which tlley say that tllO
knowing of one'fl own gll[l\'(linn spirit intimatoly depeuus, is
confcssod by them to be almost impossible to ascertain.
Bllt further; llocs a particular gllal'llian spirit rule pllrls of
our OI'gnnism? It is imagined by some that tutelary spirits
pl'oside OVCI' spceifio pnrts of the bOlly, ovcr the health, tho
genoml appea\'allce, ane! the physical habits, IIcting in concort
with eneh othel' ; nnd t.hat one chief is plac(,d OVOI' t.hem 1111 in
comlllon. Ant! furt.lwr, that thero is a gllnrdiull spirit OVI'I' tho
oody, 1I1Iot.her O\'CI' the Roul, and Ilnot.hcl' ovel' the infcriol'
millll ; allll thnt SOllle of these are gooe!, but othcl's nre bat!. I
que~ti()n, howcvor, whet.hcI' t.his peeulilli' gUlIl'lliau spirit mny
not be itself a pltrt of the soul; allil if! am right in this lIlat.ter, thcn whoevol' is wiso fl'olll tho intel'ior mind is truly
Iii vorel1.
I o\.Jscl'l'o likewise that tho ouiLus of tho peclliinl' t.utclury
Epirit hecollles t.wofold ; tllat it is rCllllercd ns t.o two, IIllU,
again as if to tllre('. But t.he illvocatioll is mllllo by all nccord·
ing to n eommOll forlll of prayel'.
CONCLUDING SUGGESTIONS.

I ask fUl'thrl' whethcr thcre is not some ot,her ttI'cano way 10
happinuss, entirely sopal'lltefrolll this pl'culinl' worship of tho
dcities. I doubt sel'ionsly whcthcr it is at nllnecessnry to look
to human opilJions ill divine ut.tel'Unces nnd theurgy ; anll
whcth('1' the soul does not of itself, as by challce, perforl11 certuiu
grcat things.
:'IIOI'COVOI', thero are ot,hcr mrtho(ls which may bo cmployed
to IIscertllin things to como. Perhaps they who are cndowod
witll the divine fitClllty foreseo, and yct lire not happy; thoy
foresce the fnt.ure, but fail to employ the knowledge to any
goofl Jlurpose for themsel vcs. I llcsiro of YOll, thorcforc, to
point out tll mo tho way of happiness, and ill what its essenco
consist.s. There is a gl'eat llenl o(cont.l'ovcrsy about this matter
1l1l10llg us, ns t.hollgh good COllcllIsions might como from mUll's
dispntcs. Bllt, as fOl' thoso who havo c-olltinlled mcnlls for
illtilllllte IIssocintioll with the dellizens of the llighcl' wor1<l, if
tllis plll't of tho subject is pas~cd 01'01' in tho invcstigation,
wisdom will be poosessell by them t.o lit.tle plll'pOSC. It will bo
ill snch cnse but tho callillg of the nttention of tho gods to
a~sist in tho fillllilig of II fllgitive 81nve, or II pUl'chuse of land,

* 'fhi~ closig'nnl.ion, both ill Ul'oek alld English, is tho exact e'llJiI'alent
of 13:1nl-Zououl, tho l'hcellieiall Apollo, or Esculal'in", In tho (1o"l'cl inscrihc,l to Matt,hew, tho play 011 tho nnme repenledly appears: "If they coil
thc O,'cl'lol'<I Beolzobon1." "II f) cnsteth lIot ont d"illlonia exccpt by
Hcel7.e],onl, n,'choll of tho r/,u:moni(/'," I Judge that Porphyrios, who was a
'I'yrian of J cwish cAlmctian, WliS fallliliar wilh thiHlivinitv, alld his peculiar
fnnction.s , alld trnlldntc'l the lIallle nccol'llingly,-A. IV. -
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01' pcrchance Il. mm'l'iago 01' tl'f\ffic.
Yet even though tlley
do not PIISS this !nat.tel' ovel', but holtl <liscourse, ntlll say what
is most j,l'ue cOllcerllill~ othcl' thingH, but 1I0t,lling certain 01'
tl'llstwort,hy IIbout Happilles~ it,self,-employing them~elves
with mllt.tors that lire indeerl difficult, but uttel'ly useless to
lIluukind,-then neither deities 1101' good spirits will be in
association with them, but only somo ono of tho kind denominated en'alia ; or else it will be II !lev ice of mon, 01' B
deception of the mortal nature.

...
A NO VEL" HOLY ALLIANCE,"
" Behold / lIow tllese Ch1'i,tians love cae!. other /"

It is 0. novel and rather amusing experience for us t.o
find n. Christian journal be~towing its benediction upon
the Theosophists. Of the other ~ort of thing there ho.s
always been a snperabundance', The comical feo.tnre of
the present affair is tho.t our labours are praised by one set
of Chri~tialls, because of the fatal blow they nre likely to
give to other bodies of Christians: better that the Theosophists should succeed, is the argument, tho.n tho.t the
Ilishonest hypocri~y of those wicked people should not be
('xposed! The CC,ljlon Oathol'ic /JIe8sell,'lel', an organ of the
Roman Catholic Church in Ceylon, says in its issue of
May 20 :-" The Theosophists cannot in any case be
worse than the sectarian (i. c. the Protestant) missionaries, and if Colonel Olcott can induce the Buddhists to
establish schools of their own, as he is trying to do, 110
will be doing us a sert'ico. Bec~llsc, if the Buddhists would
have t.heir own denominational schools, as we have ours,
they wonld put a stop to tho disliolle8t.'l now ]J1'actiscd
hi/ the ucta/'ian missionaries of obtaining Gov('1'nmenf
?Honey for proselytizing purposes 1I1l(Ze1' tile pl'ete:et of
91'ants-in-aicl f01' education."
The late Pope Pius IX, at the instance of an influential
friend of the Colonel's at Rome, and without his participation, once sent him his special papal blessing, much to
the Colonel's surpriee. 'rhis was years ago, before our
Society was organized; and now that the Catholic ecclesiastics in pal'tiblls infideUmn have blessed us, we ought,
indeed to be happy; and would be if the ecclesiastical
benediction were not likely to be turned into anathemas
when we also tread upon the Catholic corn, as we are
more than likely to do. How the "sectarians" regard
onr work in Ceylon may be inferred from the abusive
tirades that have been appearing in their religious and
secular organs in that island, since our first arrival there
last year, The Lord Bishop of Colombo pays us his
compliments after the following fashion in hiR organ,
Tlte Ceylon Diocesan Gazette, apl'O}Jos of our flourishing
High School for Boys at Galle, says: "A local branch of this
society of Atheists ( !) is in full activity between Galle and
Buona Vista... Its avowed intention is to counteract the
work of' the Christian missionaries who have, say its
(t.he school's) promoters, long enough undermined Buddhism by means of school-teaching, Though this may be
looked 1~pon as no small testimony to the good clone by
],fission Sclt00 ls, tltero can be no donUt that fol' the l Jl'osent the oppo,~ition is (~n evil....... Buddhists in great
numbers have been pledged to send their children to the
rival school, and not to any under Christian influence ......
Meanwhile the scheme seems to prosper. The \Vesleyan
school which is within a stone-throw of the rival one has,
we are informed, been nearly emptied, the Roman Catholie
school at Kaluwella has suffered, and so also has even
the Goyernment school in Galle itself, where certainly
the Christian teaching is as colourless as possible ... "
This article was printed when the school had not more
than half its present number (380) of pupils. Since then
the movement inaugurated by us has been progressing,
and the Singhalese people in mass are just realizing how
the missionaries have been stealthily undermining their
national religion under the cover of disinterested educational labours, Though Hindus may not like Buddhism,
fr0111~e('ing only its vnlgar aspect and beingllninformec1 as
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to its spirit, still as it iR one of the rarest flowers of
Indian religious thought, it commands their entire sympathy when the choice is between that and Christianity.
And when they learn that the arrack-distillery iR already
playing among the Christianized Singhalese the same
havoc that tire toddy-shop has amon a Christianized
Hindns, their best wishes must follow us il~ the heavy task
we have, at the prayer of Olll' Singhalese brothers, undertaken in Lanka, that emerald gem which India has
always worn with such pride on her dusky brow. OUI'
avowed purpose is to try to bring every Budtlhist child in
the Island under the influence of its forefathers' reli(rjoll i
to aid in founding schools with Buddhist teachers whe~evel'
they may be needed; to help in purifying the religion
of the vast accumulations of rubbish by which the essential teachings of Gantama have been hidden from siaht,
to infuse into the native mind the same decent sens~ of
self-respect and naHonal pride, which we have been appealing to among the Hindus, these last two or more years i
finally, by largely increasing the Membership of our
Society, to unite the Singhalese Buddhists with our
Hindus and Europeans in the strong bondR of a common
brotherhood, and a common research after hidden truth,
The first and prime factor in such an ulHlertaking as this
is, of course, a funded capital, Col. Olcott is now raising
this by addressing crowded meetings of Natives, enlisting tho good-will of the Buddhist priestR, and rallying
around him a large body of the most intelligent and
zealous gentlemen of the better class. Since his second
arrival in Ceylon he has issued an " Appeal" to the people, backed by the, signatures of a number of the most
eminent priests of both sects-the Siam and Amarapura.
He ltas also-since nobody else seemed ready to undertake the task-composell a Catechism of the Buddhist
Religion according to the Canon of the Southern Church,
This is being printed in English and Singhalese, and will
shortly be issued. When ready for sale it will be duly
advertised in these columnR,
The paramount necessity for our giving immediate
attention to this vast field that has so suddenly opened
before \H'l, will make heavy drafts npon the nlready
overburtlened energies of bot.h the Founders of onr Society,
We mnst Rpend a portion of every year in the Islan(l
until at least the movement acquires an impetus which
will carry it onward towards the ultimate success aimed
at. The remaining months of each year we can devote as
lwretofore to journeys throughout India, with occasional
di vergences to other countries. As om work increases we
two are made more allIl more wanderers, despite ollr
inclination· (one that always strengthens with advancing
years) for a quiet Rettlement in some fixed place. L3.St
year, thollgh we paid twelve months' rent, we were only
able to occupy OUl' house during five, the rest of the time
being spent in travel ;' how much more fortunate we are
likely to be henceforth remains to be seen. At present
the theosophical barometer is pointing to " Change,"

MATTER AND METJIOD.*
There is but one method in science and philosophy, the
!lame for the study of the problems of man and mind, as for
chemistry, geology, or astronomy-the Inductive method
as expounded by Francis Bacon in his Novunt OI'[JanIl Ill,
so well explained by Professor Fowler of Oxford, in his
recent work. In my letters to Miss Martineau, I set out.
with-" men have been wandering amidst poesies, theologies, and metaphysics, and have been caught in the web
. of ideal orations, and have to be brought back again to
particulars and material conditions, to investigate tho
real world, and those laws of being and action which are
the form and nature of things, and the phenomena which
they present, as they are here, within us and about us
• Thi. letter is l\ reply to one of Col. Olcott'., which appeared in tho
l'AiloJophic /"'1";"01' (lIIadras) of April 3, J881, in answer to Mr, Henry
0, Atkinson's,-ED, '1'11£09,
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in reality aIHI in truth, and not ns we would fancy
them to be."
I have not seen a nnmber of the THEOSOPIIIST but
see that it is "a monthly journal rleyote(! to Science,
Oriental Philosophy, History, Psychology, Literature and
Ar~"-whieh is a pretty wille field of survey in these days
of division of labour awl separate lines of enquiry, and
for all which there arc different ways and means, but o.lly
one true and the same philosophical method-1nductionn.nd all phenomena wllatsoever arc to bo referred to matter as the source of nlI, which in its ultimate lIature or
natll1'a natllrctnl'l, you may call it spiritual or atomical or
force, or cause, oi' " summary law" or, with Tyndall, refer
to it as "mystical nnd transcelldental" or l1l~gical, or if
yon will in its constructive interrelation~ and correlations observo the ulli ty of nature in a geneml resemblance and uniform principle to the acts of unconscious
imltinct or to the result of ment.al acquirement in the
designs of men, or if it so pleases you call it divine as
transcending human conception and in a word God.
What's in a name 1 That whidl 11'0 call a roso
TIy any oLhel' lIalllC woultl smell a~ ~weet ;
Call it as we will, by matter I mean the substance or
nature, be it as it may, or what it may, or philosophy,
says Bacon, must bo abandoned I1S without a basis, for
even the" imaginary" soul must be a substance and birth
of matter, "a thinking substance," nor COltltl a God be
different.
A perception of pain is not an entit.y any
more than the perception we term thoughts and ideas,
but all the phenomena of the body in its relrttion to
all external to it, for every idea or perception liaS and
must have in the nature of the case an objecti\'e relation,
and the science of mi1ll1 is a~ much a physical science as
any other-light, heat or electricity. Col. II. S. Olcott in the
Ma(Zl'as Philosophic Inljlli1'el' refers to "spiritual intuition" as though it wail opposed to any thing that is
real and normal, for instance, the sense of truth, of self,
of non-self or sense of visnal distance, &c., &c., is all intuitional as is the sense of causal dependence. But
when we know th~t the sense of light is illusion,
and of color and sound as well as all the other primary
impressions of the several senses, ought. we not to be on
our guard against the illusion of "metempsycal notions"
and feelings, us, for instance, of the intuitive sense of a
personal Ureator or Man-God and the like? All we can ever
know of causation is that all nature is causation or as
termed the ?tcttUl'a natum?ts of the natu?'(.t naturata or flow
of effects and consequencef!, and that we cannot separate
mind from matter any more than motion, for mind and motion and force are no more entities than time and space,
in which all things exist and act, and have their being.
Shakespeare and Milton wero materialists as well as Bacon;
Humboldt and Tyndall, read the fine utterance of old
Timon-" Common Mother thou," &c., and of Milton
"ono first matter all," &c., leading up by a natural
process to reason and intuition, and all t.hat is most noble
as the consequence and function of maUer, and helH':e
this matter, as Tyndall said, must be regarded as" mysttcal and transcendental at bottom," bl1 t no one is more
opposed to the il/wler;u((te mechanicnl explanations of the
day, referring all instinct and intuition proper to illh~ri.t
cd experience and the like nonsense. The danger IS 1.n
mistaking illuRions for realities when our nature lS
steeped in illusion bllt which illusions arc essential ~o
life and the same for man and animal as I have shown 111
my' analysis of perception, and '1 say with Mesic Uasaubon, "my business shall be, as by example of all professions in all ages, to show how men have been prone
upon some gro.mds of nature, producing- some extrao~'- "
dinary, though not supernatural effectR, really, not hypoentically, yet falsely amI erroneously 'to deem themselves
or their co-religionists illspired;' and my wish is, 'to
dive into the dark mysteries of nature, for probable confirmation of natural operations falsely deemed supernatuml." (Treatise on Enthusiasm, 1G55, c. i. p. 4.) . What
is meant by a RccolHl and phyRil?nl ngent that. I Ignore,

I cannot imagine or what is ineant by "contemplation" and
its resultant" perceptive and analytical powers," as special
to Theosophists, seems to bo a curious assumption, .Mind
as the instrument must be used in all research and to
contemplate allll reflect is surely common to all and to
more or less ponder over a question like N owton waiting
for the thoughts to come. AmI when it is affirmed that
" nothing in visible or iuvisible nature, transcends man's
capacity to filld out ill the long run" what can be
meaut except a defiant reply to Socrates that" all I know
is that I know nothing," but doubtless these little difficulties can be easily explained, and the mist cleared away
from what for the moment seems obscure and unintelligible.
HENRY

G.

ATKINSON.

2lHI May, Boulogne, France.
NOTl~ BY TIlE EDITOR :-Col. Olcott being absent ill
Ceylon, we eonlll not publish his reply togeth{,l' with this
letlel'. We howevcr expect thnt when this renches him, ho
will sel1!1 us his flllswel' for publiention in OUI' next.

A POSTIIUMOU8 PUBLICL1TION.
\V e nrc glad to lily before OUl' readers the first of 11 sedes of
lInpublisllCll writ.in~s of the late Eliphns Le,"i (Abbe Louis
Con~llInt) one of the great masters of' occult scicnces of the
presellt ccntury ill the \YesL An ex-Catholic priest., he was uufrocke(l by tho eeclosill::ticnl authoritio3 lit Home, who tolel'llte
110 belief in GoLl, DO"il, 01' Science ollt.side the narrow circlo
of thcil' circulllscribed dogma, aud who Ilnal.hell1lltizo evcry
cree(l"erllslled soul that ~ucceeds ill breakillg ils mental bondagc. eo Just in t.lle rlliio that l;nowle(lge increosc~, faith dilllilIishes ; consrfJucntly, thoso Ihllt kllOW the lIl0,t, nlwllYs belic"e t.he lrllst"-snill Cllrlyle. Elipll!ls Leri knew Illuch ;
far more than Ihe privilegoll few cven IImong the greatest
myst.ics of mOllel'll Europe; hence, he was traduced by the ignorant mnny. lIe had writt.cn these ominous words ...... " The viscovOl'y of tlJ() O"I·pat. secrets of trlle religion and of the prilllit.i'"e
science of Ihe'" Magi, r('vealinl! to the world the unity of the
uni\'cl':,al dogma, IInnil,ilntcs fnnnf,ici~1ll by scientiJicnlly cxIllaillill fT an(l"iviIlCf t.he renson for every miracle," and these
'"
'"
0
words ~enle(l
his
doom.
Religions bigotry persecutcl11'
11111 {'
101'
disbelievillO" ill "(livine" miracle; bigot.cd materiuliml for
ming the ,~ol"ll "mirllcle" n11(1 "prOlligy ;" dogmatic sciellce,
for altempting to cxplain that which she could 110t yet
explain bersc-lf, and ill which, therefore, ~be dishelie,"ell. Tile
finlllOI' of "Tbe Dogma nnll Hitual of IIigh Magic," of Ihe
" !:lcic-nce of ~l'irif,S," lInd of" The Key to the Grrat l\Iysterit'~,"
tlied, fiS his famous predecessors ill Ihe occult. art.;:, Comelius
AfTrippa, Parficcl~us IInl1 111UI1Y othel'R did-a pauper. Of all
Ih~ parts of tbe worlll, Europe is the 0110 wldch stones ller
t.nlO prophet.H the 1110~t crnelly, wllile being led by the noso
by the false onos the 1110st. slleccRsfully. Europe will proslmte
hcrself before any idol, provided it HnU.ers hCI' preconecived
hobhies find 1011111y appenl;:; to, nlld proclaims hoI' wllcrior
inlcllioence. ChrHian Europe will believe in divine nl1t! de1110nin~al miraclcs nnd in the infallibility of It book conllcmncd
out of its own mouth, mill consisting of old explo(lcII lcgeJllls.
Spiritnalistic Enropo will fall into ecstasies before tho Eidolon of
a medium-when it is not. n sheet nllll n clumsy mask-amI
reillnin l1rmly convinced of tbo realit.y of t.he apparitions of
ghoct.s and the spirits of the (1eml. Scil~ntinc Europe will
lalwh Christians HI III Spiritualists t.o scorn, dcstroy nll nnd
bnild notbing. limit.ing herself to preparing nrsennls of 111atcrinls which R:lC Imows not ill l110~t caseR whnt to do with,
nllll whofe inlier Illltllro is still n mystery for her. And tlicn
nll tho tliree ngl'eeilw ill eycrylhing else to disagree, will
•
I 10llry Wit
. II nge
combinc tlieil' dl'orts t'to put down a sCience
nnd Ilncicnt wi~doll1, tlie only science which is enpablo of
l1lakillQ" religion-scientific, Science-1'cligiolls, nnd of ridding
llUlIlnl~ Intclli~enco of the thick cobwcus of CONCEIT lind
SUPEItSTITION,

'rhe nrtiele that follows iR fnl'l\iohed to tiS by nil csteemed
Follow of Ihe Theosophical Societ.y, !tIlIl u pupil of Elil'hns
Lcvi. Huving lost It !lcar friend who eonllnitt.et\ Hnicide, thc
great mnstcr of the ocellit s('iellcc was tlcsircll hy Qur conc.
spondcnt and bis pupil 10 give his vicws upon Ihe slate of the
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FouloftllCfclo-de-sc. lIo did so; nnd it is with tho kind
pel'lllifSioll of his pupil, Ihat wo now translato nlllI puLl ish his
Illflnufcrip!.. Though personaliy wo nro fnt· from ngreeing
wilh nil his ol'iniolls-fol' having beclI n prio"t, Eliphns Lovi
eOlild noycr I ill himself to his I list dny of' a corluin Ihoologienl Lias-we nrc yet prepnreti 10 nlwnp IClld n loO'pcclful
onr to Ihe tcnehings of FO learned n Knulllist. Liko Agril'l':1
:lIId, to a e('rlnin ('xtent, I'arncelslIB billls('lf, Al,h6 COIlstunt lIlay 1,1' t('rnl('t! u BHdicli1 Or Chridilln KnllHli!"t,
tllOugh Christ was ill Ids .ight morc oj' :111 idcnl !I,nll (,I'
II living l\lnll-God 01' 1111 bi,~lol'ielil
1)(,I'~onngr,
lU's('s nnll
Chrift" if }'('nl Clltilic", wcre 1IIIITJHll illi(ia(cs into thc lircnllC'
lllplcrics ill Ids opinion, .Tcsils was the type of rcgC'IlPratell
IlllllHlllily, 1.110 tloiJic prillciple hcillg chll\\'1l IlIll\CI' n hlllllnll
f(l\'1II hut to proro humanity nlone divinc,
The Ill},slieiclll of
the (,mcial church which >'ccks to nhsorb lho hUll1nll ill tho
divine llutme of Christ, is strongly ('I'il ieizcd uy hcl' C'x-rcproFelllalil'C', l\lorc liJlln ullyl.lliug 01"0 Eliphns Levi is liJen n
.Jewish Knb:lli,t, I~llt wcre "'0 el'CIl so Illllth t\i"po"c,\ to
Hit!;'!' o!' IImcl}!1 the leuchillgs of so great. a mll;:t!!!' ill Occlil Ij,. III ,
it wOlllll \m llIorO tl,nll iJIlPIOPCI' to do so noll', "ince ho is 110
10llgcr :lIil'e 10 dcfelll\llllti l'xpoUlld Ids pm,ilium. \Vo ICHl'e
tho llllClll'ialJl1) In~k of kiekillg tlcntl HI III dying liOllS 10 IIIC
.in('ka~ses-yulllllinry 11I}!\crtakl'r.3 of nil attacket\ rcpllllliioll~.
Thl'lIce, tbough we tlo not, persollally IIgrce with nil bis Yie\\'~,
we do conClir ill Ihe Yl'l'tlict of the world of ielters tlillt Eliphns LOl'i wns one llf the clol'orc5t, 1Il0st lenl'lIetl, null iulerc"tillg of wl'ilcr~ IIpon all sllch lIilE!.I'IlSe oL1Jjocls.

.A SUICIDE'S AF1'ER-STA TH.
BY ELlI'IL\S LEVI.

( FI'mll (In

unpl{lilis7tcd leila.)

Volnntmy (leath is the most irredeellwlde of Rinful
nctionR, but it is al~o the least illcxcmable of erimes
owing to tho painful effort required to accomplish it.
Silicide is the result. of weakness dellwndillg at the sallie
time a great mental force, It may be inspired by do\'otion, as it call he due to selfishlless, al\(l, proceeds as often
through ignorance. Di(1 mell but kllow what a solidarity hinds them togetller, that they live ill other men aR
othel' mell livl~in IhclII, they would rejoice instead of
lu men ting in Ii III lillg a dOll ble share of ~u fi'eri ng a llotte,1
them in life; for, aware of tho immnl,able law of universal
e(luilibrilllH nnd harmony, they would he cognizant then of
the double Rlinre offclicitv tllle to them; hOllce they won!tl
be less ready t.o re11ollnc; their price of labolll' unr'ler the
plea of the work heing too rough. I pity sincerely yom
Ilnfortllnate friontl, tllOugh it is for hilll alHI his like tliat
the cOllsoling' wonls may be mldressotl :-" Father, forgi\"e
them, for they Imow not what they do."
I am asked what co\l](1 be done to help llis sldl'ering
80\l1? I \\'ollid cert.ainly novel' aclviRe YOll to turll for
consolation to the Oll\lr~'!t. Though she does lIot forbi,1
hope, the Chlll'ch rcgaub the Silicide aR one ,lebarrC'tI for
ever from the C0Il111111llion of saints; her rig-orom; laws
forcing her always to condemll him. YOlllllay help the
poor lleserter of life, with "prayer"-bnt that prayer
lllllst
01113 oj' (fetioll, not words. Sec whether he has llnt
left sOlllethill'" Ilnilolle
not have done some
- , or llliO'ht
.,:,
more gooll 011 earth than he lias, and then try to accolll1,lish the deed for him, amI ill his ]HLllIO.* C:ive alnls for
him; lmt intelligent awl delicate alllls; for the latter
bear fruit only whell helping the cripple amI the old, tlJOse
who arc incapable of working; and the money devotecl
to charity ollght to serve to encOllrago bbo1ll' amI !lot to
favo1ll' and promote Ia;.:iness. If that hapless soul moves

ue

~

----------------------------------------------------

" 'rho Kabnlh:Lie theOl'Y h:, that n lllilil haying' sO many YCllt'K, dayR, alJd
hO\ll's to live UPOIl earth fillil Hot one minute ICR~ than t.he pOdOll allotted
to him bv fato whenevCl' tho 1\'10 g-et~ consciously nllll ,Iclibcrntely
rid of it" l",dy be foro the hou\' innrkcrl, fOl' thon mllst it ,till li"c
C\'C'1l as n. llisCllll1odi~d blllfcdng SOIiI. 'fho J~.'/oJ or tho ~CJltiellt i1l1liYi·
tlllnl sOlll iK uHnblo t" froo itsolf ft'om tho at,I,,'aeLion of tho carth tllill hos to
vogot<tto :tIl,1 suffor all t.ho torlllents of tho mythical hell in it. It I,ecoml!~ nil Elementary Spirit; ntHI when tho hOIll' of deliverHnce Rhikof.:, the
sOlll having learned nothing, find in it:-; lIwllt:ll tortl1l'e Inst t.ho n:lllCIll~
bmlleo of the littlo it know on cnrth it i, violcntly cjecte,1 Ollt of the cndh's
IltmMI,hero nnd c:tlTic,1 n,lrif!" n prcy to 1.ho hli",1 1I1rrent ",Lieh forces it
into some Ilew rcincnl'nntion which tho F:0111 iti'clf h 11U:1.blc to selcct n~ it
othcrwisc might wilh the hrlp uf it~ goot! aclions ......
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you SO much to compassion, an(j' you feel snch a sympathy
for it, then lloes that feeling come from on high, and you
will become the providence and light of that son1. It
will live, so to say, on your intellectual and moral life,
receiving in the great darkness into which it has rushed
by itR action no other light hut the reflection of your good
thollg;,ls for it. Bllt know, that by establishing between
Y0lll'self and a, sufferi ng spirit such a >lpecial homl of Ilnion
YOll expose YOIll'self to the risk of 'feeling the reflection of
analogous slltTering. Yon may experience great lmdlless ;
dou bts will assail YllU ; an (I make you feel d iscouragec1.
Tbat poor heing adoptpd hy YOll, may, perhaps, cause you
the Rallie agoll)' as the child on the eve of being born
makes his mother sllfl(~r. The last comparison is so exact
that our forefathels have given to that adoption of suffering sOllls the wtme of EMllltYONATg in our holy Science
(Occultism). I Ilave touched this subject in my work
l'/w Sciellce of 8pil'il R : but, as the (Iuestion concerns you
llOW personally, I will try to make the idea plainC'r.
A suici(le ma,y be compare!1 to a madman, who, to avoid
work, woulll Cllt off his hands and feet amI tlmB would
force others to carry and work for him. He bas deprived
himself of his physical limbs before his spiritual organs
wem formed. Life liltS become impossible to him in snch
a st,ate ; bllt that wllich for him is still more impossihle is
to annihUate hilJlself before llis time. If, theil, he is
fortunate enough to find a person tllJvotecl enough to his
memory to sacrifice himself anti otfer him it refugo, he
will 1i ye through ant! by that person's life, not accol'lling
to the way of the vaillpires, but according to that of the
embryos who live 011 their mother's suhstnllce withollt
tliminishinO' for it that fmbstancc, for nature supplies the
w[[st,e [tIlll gives IUllch to those who spend mucll. In his
pre-natal life the chiltl is conscious of his existence and
manifests already his will, by movements independent of,
and ulHlirectecl hy, his mother's will, amI c:tusing her even
pain, The haby is ignorant of his mother's thoughts, and
the latter knows not what her chillI may he dreaming of.
She is conscious of two existences bllt not of two distinct
souls ill her, as their two sOllls fire olle in the feelillg of
her love; allll that the hirth of her habe lloes not seyer
the souls as it does the two bOllies, It only gives them~
if I lllay use the expression-[\, llew polarization (as the
two ends of a magnet.). The same ill death which is our
secollll birth, Death tloes not separate bllt only polarizes
the two souls which were sincerely attachetl to each otller
on this earth. The souls disenthralled from their earthly
fettNs elevate om own to themselves; and in 0\11' tllrn
om sOllls can [\,ttmct, them do\\'n* through a power similar
to t.hat of the magnet.
Dllt the sinful souls suffer two kinds of torture. One
the result of' their imperfect rlisenthmlmcnt from the
terrcstrial honds which koeps them down chained to our
planet ; t.he other is owing to n lack of "celestial
ma("net.'t '1'he lat.t.er hecomes the lot of those souls
wh~h having despaired have violently hroken the chain
oflife, hence of their eqllilibrillm, an(1 have to remain in
conse(lIlence in a state of absolute helplessness ulltil a generous embodied soul voluntecrs to share with thclll its
ma<rlletislll amI life, antl so helps them in time to re-enter
illt~ the current of universal life by fUl'llishing the nceded
polarization.
i.~

Yon know wllat that wonl meam;. It is borrowed
from astronomy amI physical science. Stars have opposite

* It wonl,l bo nn el'l'Ol' to infol' from the nl;O\'o thnt Elil'has Levi believed
in tho e,o·callet! Sl'il'ill'1l1i,!II1, lIe dorided both tho Spiritualistic nnll tho
Hpiritist t.heol'Y of tho retuI')! of tho disemho,lic,1 sOllis 01' spiritH ill nn
"l,jective 01' matel'inlizcd forlll on carth 'reachillg tho Knbnlistic ,Ioclrillo of
the .r::./(bjcc/'/"C inter-COlllmll11icat.ion between the cmlloclicrl find the disCflluorlied
~pirit~, flwl the mutlla1 illfluence cxcrcificd by thoso sonis, that influenco is
limite,1 by him to I'"rely p"y.,hologicn.l nu,l moral effocts, nll,1 Insts but so
IOllg n' the pure sool ,lom],ers in its transitory st.ate in tho ethel', 01' tho
Rillfol ono (tho Elementary S[,irit) iK kcpt in bondago in tho earthly
regiolls.
'i' Celoliol ';/(I.'J 1>.<'/ mcnns hore thnt spiritllal Illloynncy, (tho a),sence of
f'illful dee(l!; [lwl t.hol1ghls f.;l1ppo;:;cd to llc pO::'~cs~ccl of n material heaviness)
which nlone ;, cllabled to cnlTY tho ,\i"cmhotiicu Sonl to highcr or mthcr to
rnll"cr l'('gion~.
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aud analogous poles which determine the po~ition of dicit'
axis; allli natUlal as well as artificial magnets han) the
same. Tho law of polarization is nnive1'sal allLl rulos tho
world of spirits as that of physical bodies.
--

-------- ..-..------

it LEl'J'E'1l FROJI SOOIW-OVANESS.
...... Oll!' Zoro:ultrian FellowR would fain hear a page of
their history tOl'll out of the hook of popular momory
anll woven into legends. That book, so f\lll of tho glories
of their forofathers, ill tlmt hcmry past when they forme(!
lIut Oldy a proud awl illdq)(l11l1ellt natioll, but many lillked
together hy olle religion, one polity :11\(1 eivilizatioll-is
rapidly fading onto Its fa.te was like that of some rl'ecions
manuscripts of the pre-Christian ages, whieh are sometimes foulll! 1l10ulclerillg in the libraries of old 1ll01HtSteries. First its broad margins wero used for monkish
dissertations, a1ll11ater 011, its ('Ontellts thelllselves hegan
being rnhbell ont by vandal hamls to make ,ray for
polemical discussions 011 some Arian heresy ...... Strallge to
say. eyen the few traditions that have remaillcc! intact, did
not {illll refuge among tho lJeh()(Z,ill,-tliat slllall l'ellln:u~t
of" the folloWOlS of tho truo faith," who, clinging to thell'
old religion are now scattered all over the province of
Kerman-bllt., nre all centred. on tho contrary, arollnd the
mountain chain of Great or f.bjo1' Armenia, rillG of the
Lake Vnn, among the semi-Christian Armenian population. To extricate tltem wholo and IllHlisfiglll'ell from the
entang-lell skein of MallOmetan, Christian amI pagan
trallitions, llomalllis a more dextL'l'OllS hand than tktt of
the cnchanted Princess ill tllO fairy tab of" BIlle Dinl."
Very lllckily, some of th(' prillcip:{1 re~'(mls nrc sav?d Hllli
preservcll ill the slla,pe of a whole library of cylllll!e.rs.
They may serve olle da.y to strollgly damag'e the wIld
theorics anll interpretations of the Anqnetil DUpeITOIlS,
the Spieguls allli Haugs. VO:Cpolllllt VQ,1; dei. Popular
1'L1111011r, alwa,ys ali\'e to the mruTellolls, ltas ::;Plll1 ont an.
iutricate cobweb of i:mcies arollltd tIle centwl speck of
fact: it lcill have a stately fignre-which it per'lists. in
identifying with Mathan, th? last of tho great 1~agl:lll
High Priests, gathere.ll UlltO IllS fathers for the last SlxtCC'll
celltUl'ies-appear dady a,t S\ll1set at the C'ntranco of an
inHcceRsible cave at the top of one of tho peales of AllahDng, with a book of recol'lls Hncler his anll ......
,Vith the' exception of tile" Gue]Jl'l's"-tlle Bchedin
of Kerman-11o\\" all the lllilliolls of the Hllciellt Fjreworshippers have tl\:'nellf.~usslllnwJ,ls a.llll Chrjstial~s. Of
tlw human blooll spilt llunl\~ the Jur?I~)lo COllYerSIOI1;S, to
Christ alll] Mahomet, tho llatiollal tralhtlOlis are filII. 1110
tears of the Heconling Angel, wept thro\lgllO~lt t~le wlwle
d\ll'ation of tho two agos allottod to JlUlllmllty from the
perioll of Gayo-:Marata~l, ~\'o\lld h~~l'llly suffice. to wash
:tIYay tIle entries malle III IllS ~)o?k of the feroclOlls ~lllli
cruel dcclls cOllunitte(l by Clll'lstwl1s ami J\loslC'llls agiLliIKt
the followers of /':nrntushta. Of the works of Hges
ill the shal") of Fire-telllpies alllllJlOlllllllonts llcstroycd IJY the zeal of the Pl'llsel.Yt~zillg "Saints."--:-the "lIlell
of hOllest repute" rcconlell III tlie eeclesJastJcal fabl~s
e:tlled tho History of the Church-tIle rnills are plelltlful, amI each of them has it:> tal? lIf. woo to l'ela~l' . . I
have just visited olle of ~\lc1.1 lllstul'lcal Splits uudt III
t.he umbte(! porioLl of au allt]([lllty, more reHlot~ frolll ns
than ,,'oldd be willingly conceded to us hy tile bm:openns.
I wri le to yon on a fire-allar, 4,00.0 years 01:1, wlllch h~s
escaped Llestr\\ctiou by some . lllIraeie, haVIng turned It
into a very comforlable j71'epifl'c.
Leaving Dyadin the day before }este~'day (~arJy in
tho lUol'lling. I maLle my .wny to th~ foot of Allahlbo' throlwlt SllOW nnt! Ice amI arrIvel! at the cave
<:0
11
I.
:lli'<:0homs later.
..... AlIah-Dag,
geograp I'
1IC::t y spel~ <:wg,
is the modenl muno for the whole rango of the
1ll0l\lltaiIJotis cha.in south of Bayazill and Dyadin j
Nepanl, Sllllschik-l)ng, Tcllir-(Jeroo~{ ancl K?olllbeg-Dag
beino' all independont penks, thong'h lllclucled III the same
deno~nilli"tioll of Allah-D[lg or " liod's Mountain." They

are 1I0t to be cOlliparell with the Himalayas, t.heir loftiest
peak meas\Il'ing but 11,000 feet above the sea-level, hut
they arc interesting for tho traditiOlls clinf!'ing to them.
1t would be prematnre and even llseless to give out what
may be known of the trnth. Your archa~ologists and
ethnologists ale yet b0l11ll1 halld anll foot by the Biblical weeds wliich, for n cC!ltmy or. so, will still prevent
tlie Plant of TI'IIIJ J(nowledge from taking firm root on
the ,Vestern soil.. ....... But, I may tell yon of a popular
tradition the I1llC]ells of which is built upon fact. Upon
hearing of Illy intention to stnrt 011 exploration of the
mountain fastnesses, a venerable Arlllenian patriarch of
Dyntlill, on the declilw of lifu, and who tries to put to
the best use tile only and solitary organ left ill him
intact by the K\Il'dfl, namely, his tOllgne, let it loose upon
that occasion. He triell his best to frighten me out
of my intelltioll. No lllortal man, he said, could ever
visit lllOt particular place and li\'e. Dosi(les every cave
being the private properLy of .' !llathan," he would cause
the sacred fire to appoal' under the traveller's foot and
hum Ililll tn deatll for Jlis RacriligeomJ attempt; amI then
lYon/I'" .I11'/.; ,is l))'('sel'1'cdin the hiylwst eat'c ... " Ami wlmt do
YOIl make of the Ark on MOllnt Ararat then? "I ill![uil'ed
of hill!. Forthwith I was apprized of the novel geological
discovery that Ararat Iwl formed once upon a time
part and parcel of Allnh-Jhg, but falling into the
bamls of tho Persians it broke mmy from tllO latter
nnd placell itself Oil Christian territory, leaving ill its
precipitate flight t.he" sacrell" ark in the Rafe keeping
of Allah-l)ag. Since then" Mat.han" refuses to give it
up.* Anotller tradition-among the Behedin, and in
the oasifJ of Yezll-tells us of the initiated l\lngi who in
times prehistoric hall become through tbeir knowledge
nIHl wisdolll--" gods." These live( I j 11 the ArmC'nian
Illoulltains, allli ,,-ero astrologers. Having learned fl'Oln
til(;' stal'-gods that tlto world waOl goillg to be flooded,
t.hey callsccl the ll10ulltain on which tltoy livell to breathe
fire all(llaYe, which co\-erell with bitumen all the outward
surface of tbo lllollllt.aill; ami tltis mado tlw great
c[we in it secme ngaillst the water. After that they
placed all the good people with their cattle and goods
illside the mountaill, leaving the wicked Olles to perish.
A still simpler version might be fOHm!, alll! one which
woulel come nearer to the historical facts. But of that,
no more at present.
You know, of eourst', thnt the Armenians, wllO, until tho
funrtil allli e\'ell sevellth eellturies oftlie Christian em were
Pa,l'sc('s illl'elin'ioll, call tllCJll~elves !laiks, tho llescemlallts
of Httig, a cOlltenlporary of Biln (Belns) a kil1g of the
Babylollians 1- who deified and wOl'sliippec! him after
death a:-l a SUIl nml Moon GOl1. Ibig i;; m:ule to lllwe
lluurisk'd 2200 B. C. aeconlillg to acceptel! date, nwl
more tlian 7,000 ngreealJI,)' to trnth. Their legeml stute:,;
tktt linig alld Jlis clan were eompellell to emigrate from
Bahylullin, to Armeni~t Oil aecOllllt of tIle religions pcrsecntiolls to which tJley were subjected from lJcln who
songh t to peryert tltelll frblll ]1me l'nrseeiCilll to Bahaism
hy includillg the moolt into s1l1l-worship. Twenty-six eent~ll'ies later, (accepted date) when their King Tirillates the
last of the Arsacillm began to force tbem iuto Christiallity
(folll'th celltmy) aIllI tile lIew faith h:v! BpreaLi its own verSiOllS of cosmogony from Genesis, that lIaig hac! the honour
offinding hilllself trallsful'lnell into a descendant of Japbet,
the SOlI of N oalt-that virtnons old lllan ,,-110 hall porformed every aehieveillent but tktt of beillg horll. But
even ill thoir forgotten tmdi tions we finLl that they
--------_.---------!,' III George SlIlit.h's If/slo!',!/ of lJab.'Jlonia, the author eXJlresses
'til opinion to the l'ffeet Uw,t tlte l~iLlic,,1 Ararat" tlo('s not mean
mOllntain nol\' ettllel\ Arantt-, bllt :t 1Il01llltnillollS cOllntry south
(If this alll!ncar t.he lake Vall." (I'. ;)0). The grent ASHyriologist can
Ilanlly have hear,l (If t.llat pOJlular tmfHtioll alltl 111I1Ht ha\'~ be.eu

the

to say this Oll SOl,lI~ kllo",;e(lge grollllt\ed I1pOIl wE'lghtlel'
l'CaSOIlS t.han popular trilLiltlOll. Bnt 0110 corl'ouorates the other.ED. THEOS.

]II'Ollll'te.\

t Not to Le confounded with the Sun-God Beluf; and Baal--two
far more ancient (\citics,-ED. 'l'llEOS.
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claimed to have remained true to the teachings of Zoroaster. Tuese they had accepted ever since Musarus OUlmes
or Anllcclotus-tile Heaven or Sun-sent (the first Odakon
Ano-Daphos, the man-fish) arising daily from the sea at
sunrise to plunge back into it at every sunset, taught
them the good doctrine, their arts and civilization. That
was dlll'ing the reign of Amenon the Chaldean, u8 sari,
or 2H,t:lOO years before the Deluge. Since then, (as
demonstrated by the Assyriologists, according to the
cylinder-reconts) several other Odakons had ascended
from the sea, the last coming dnring the days* of the
Chaldean King Ubara-Tutn-" the glow of suuset,"-the
laf1t but olle of the antediluvian kingf1 of Berosus. Each
aud all of these a1luarian teachers came from his habitat,
inlands unknown ascendingfl'om lite Pasian Gulf,t Ifwe
study the account. given of t.he Annellotus. by Apollodorus
and then amplify it with the old pre-Christian traditions
of Armenia, which say that lie wade flu'ln ""/.Ow tlte seeds

of tlte cal'll!.

{al/rJlttUII'1Il to ?t'ol'skip {/,et,· motJ,"I' Em·tlt and
thr.il·fat/wi' the Sill! and showed them how to help the two

to bring forth frl1it,i. e, taught mankind the arts of agricultlll'e, we will not wonder at discovering that the Challlean Oannes and Zoroaster al'e one in their reminiscenc('s.
The Chaldean Annellotlls was called the" Son of the :Fish,"
ami the latter was the lIame of Zoroaster's mother. Wonder,
what yom Zcnd scholars, Parsees and Europeans, will say
to this 1 They will not feel a little sl1l'prised, perhaps,
when told, that it ,vas the Hdlenized name of their
ZOJ'oastet'-Aunedotus, whom the Greeks called Oanlle8
that led the old Armenians more easily into accepting
Christianit.y than it otherwise might-as I all1lJOW prepared
to show.
From Allah-Dag I proceeded west of Dyadin and
ltaltetl at the monastery of Soo/,Z,-OUCf,lIeS8--" John tIle
l'recUl'sor" (the name Vt'mie88 being identical with the
Greek Oann('s or John). Now Soorb-Ovaness is the oldest
Christinulllonastel'Y in Armenia. It is built on the site of
an ant.ediluvian Fire-temple, nnd situated on the left
bank of the Euphrates, at the foot of the majestic Nepat.
Centuries before the Christian em there was It town here,
called by SOllie Bhagmn allli b'y others Ditza-van conHecratcd to AllUm-mazda or Ol'lIluzll. The country is
alive with traditions, atHI even the convent libraries have
preserved lllany fully authenticated records of these proChristian eCllturies. There is one thick manuscript" among
ot.hers, whieh coutains t/w Chronicles of all the festivals of
the fire-worshipping Armenians, written upon parchment.
Their N ew Year, wilich began with them in Augnst, was
l,clebrated with extraonliuary pomp. Armenian ci vilizatioll
wrought out by the Zoroastrian philosophy, seems to Lave
he en ignorant of hut few of our modem comforts. These
chronicki! (fonrth century of the Christian era) contain an
account of t he death aIllI burial of the High Priest Mathan
(with whose ghost I am daily threatened by the inhabitants)
a brothel' of the King Tigmnes III. When lIe died his royal
relative had a gorgeous tire-temple huilt to his memory.
There were several inns attached to it, offering frce
lodging and board to every t.ravellcr and relief to pilgrims of whatever nationality. Alas! these were the
last SUlln!! days uf the fitith...... III 302 King Tiridatfo)s
with llis nobles and army was receiving' baptism on
this Sltllle spot in the waters of the Euphmtes from
Gregory the Illnminaied. There is no doubt but
that the venerable saint could claim t.o have found
himself illumiuated with a most brilliant idea ; sincc,
had it not occlll'red to him at the time, the many
millions of the baptized Armenians migh t have renmilled fire-worsllippers to t.his day. Though the king
and a portion of his nobles hall accepted baptism, the
• During the milfellill/lls rathel', since, according to the chronology left to liS by Berosus, ~he reign of that kiug lasied 8 sari or
2t1,800 years.

t One of the
t.he great chaotic
the celestial region
Magi, 01' Sons of

cylinders stateR t1U\t this sen was part of
deep out of which OU1' worlll WM forme!l'
where tho "gods aUfi spirits" (ihe initiate(i
God) dwelt lcas in their wlIghbonr1!oodl bl~t noe

ill e/leir cOlmtrtt.• --ED. TUEOS.

i)eople l'('sisted, ail~l haei to be forced with great trouble
to accept the Hew f!titli. '1'0 overcome their reluctance,
the killg was It(lvisell in the same year by Gregory to
pull IlowlI and rase the Bhagvan fire-temple to the
grollnd aud replace it with a Christian church, whereill
relics (a thigh bone aUll two finger bones,) alleged as
t.hosc of St John the Baptist, or the "Prec\ll'sor"
were placed. The Annellialls, during a century and a
lmlf of subjection to Macedonia (from 32.j B. C.) bad
acceptell the name of Ovane88 for their ChalJean manfish Anuedotus. They were easily made to believe that
" Ovaness the Baptist" who led them into the water, was
identical with Ovancss or Oanne8, who had instructed
their forefatllOrs arising out, settiug ill, and replunging
back into tile water before, during, and after the preachillg. The identity of t11C llame and the element, ill short,
proved lIseful allies in the plan devised by the diplomatic Saint. Before the eml of the eleventh century
all Armenia was baptized.* The moral to be inferred
from the tale is, that old men die and lIew arise in their
place, but that the same partisan and sectarian spirit
which animates the missionary and the priest of to-day
animated the missionary and the priest of old-the
priestly caste being thc toughest of all. This tradition
about, aud belief in the Chaldean Oannes was the only
additional feature to that of modern Parseeism in the
Armenians of old. And yet I am not prepared to say
that the Parseeism of the pre-Sassallian period did not
include the same belief, at least in It legendary form.
At the time whell the last sparks of Persian nationality
were fluenched by the downfall of the Sassanidre, nearly
all their books and records spared by Alexander were lost.
The Sasilallian dynasty, I know, had restored the Magian
religion ill all its primitive splendor; alld the ancient
Chaldean Magi were believers ill Oannes the man-fish, tho
messenger seut to them by Belus, the SUll-God, to instruct
humanity, as Derosus a priest of the Temple of Belus tells
us. To accept Zoroaster as the refo1'mer of the Magian
religion is to lIIove the period in which he flourished to
tile very tllreshold of the Christian em, in which case there
could nevcr exist such a discrepancy abollt the age he
lived ill, as there is now, and as we find among the Greek
historians.
Now to hring my letter to a close. In the years
U:H-G3D the Byzltutine Emperor Imkliy (Heracles) returning
from his campaign to Persia, amI finding thc church too
mean to cuntaiu such It treasure, as the relics of the
" J>recursol'," had tile edifice pulled down and a mouastery
of gigantic size built ill its place. Its outward majestic
aud most grandiose proportions strike the traveller with
astonishment lIptu this day. It is the largest building in
Armenia. Bll t-inside it is all darkness and emptiness.
The waU bearing the deeply cut inscription which tells of
the meritorious decll uf the Byzantine Emperor is perforated with Mussulman bullets ...... The cupola rests Oll
four massive granite pillars, inside which are excavated a.
lIumber ot' rooms, several stories high, one above the other,
with spiral staircases wiuding round them and leading to
each of the cells, and secret passages managed in the wall
leading the inmates in hours of danger to the top of the
cupola, aud ii'om thence into the heart of the mountain
and its mallY natural cav~s. Owing to the recent invasions
of the Kurds the last ol'llaments of the church and altar
have disappeared-the holy thigh and two fingers having
failed to protect tho place. Alone the library, composed
. .". Joallues ihe l1aptist who iii usually associated with waters,
is hut a Petro-l'aulit.'J lIame 01111 sYl11bol of the Hebrew J ollah
(the Jonas swallowcdby the wlwle) and the ARsyrian Uaunes ......
The fisherlllen ami fishers of l11an in thtl Gospels are based on this
l1lytho~." (i'.·noclt, the Book of God Vol. 11, 80.) This appC!lrd
the lIIore prolmlile as the Mahometan inhabitants of MOSIII, llear
the ruins of Nillel'eh have assumcd. for ceutudes that the 1lI0unt!
. calletlllY thelll.---" Nebbi YUllus"-coutaiuetl tbe tomb 01' sepulchre of t.he prophet Jonah, Oil its sUlllmit; while the excavatious
of ],nyllnl brought to light Oll the lleighbollrillrt mount KOllymljik
It colossal image of the Fish-Uod Oalllle8-the ;',\use Illost probably
of the later legenU.--Eo. l'IIIws.
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of books amI old lllHntlSCl'ipts heaped up as waste paper
in eH'l'Y corner of the pillar-cells tempting 110 KllI'd are
HcattCl'ct! OVl'r the rooms, Out of the three monks who
were here ill lk77 there remaius but one, For the consilleratioll of a dngger allll a few sih'er abazcs I got several
}lrcciol1s malluscripts from him ........ , "

x.........
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EVOLUTION OF A SIXTH SENSE.
llY F, A. l'EItHOUX, ESQ.

The evolutionary doctrine supposes that in the incipient
stage of animal devclo})ment, the entire surface of the
bodies of these lowly organisms, was tho medium of sensation of out.-side influences i-but 011 certain points being
acted upon by light, sOlll1d &c,,-in a manner more pronounced than the rest of the exposed surface was-the
pnrsimollY of llatme compelle(l the employment of these
extra-sensitive points ill preference to the original diffused
moans, Gradually disuse is held t.o have reduced the
latter to a rudimentnry form, while the portiolls centeriIJg
undet· the extra-sensitive points became developed,
through COll strl11 t, exerci:;;e into veritable eyes, ears &c.
The :::ense of tOl1ch, except in some degree, in lhe case of
armored animals, from the difficult.y of its being isolated
to special points on the body, have st.ill the original diffused mcans of sensation in active working order,

I shall not enquire here, whether the rudimentary diffusell faculties (those replaced by special organs) are still
factors physiologically, by studying the phenomenon of
llourislllnent nbsorbcd through the pores, or the effect of,
say, violet light on the system j but slmll draw attention
to the potentialit.y of the extra cognitions of light" sound,
&c" wldcll tllC possession of special organs would indicate,
having resulted from the 110vel needs of a higher type of
nnimal vitality.
ThOll!Tll not bearing materially on the present issues, a
qnestiol~ naturally arises: whether tile requirements of
unimal life exhaust tllO ?'('pc1'[oi1'c of nature, and whether
with the possibility of'the existence of interests having
wantR ditl'erent from those of' organic life, it may not imply tlmt conditions of matter llifferent from tllOse llla~e
familiar to us through our Renses, do hold a place III
llHtnre-01l1' failure to perceive them proceeding from
wnnt of ade(luate faculties to do so. I must quali(y tbis
statement by pointing out tlmt we cannot necessarily nsSlllJ1e tlmt our organic well-being would reql1ire us to be
consl'iously sensible of all t.he causation that afiects us.
This prestllne~lly in~licates the P?ssibility, that a lJ01'tion
only of the pl'llllonhal means wlucIi .mad~ ns en 1'opport
with external natme, Imve been localtzed, 1. e., replaced by
specia.! orgmls, and tlHlt the rel1l~inil1g }Jortion is still
workil1ey silelltly and unknowably, lJl fact tbat such workilJO'S ar~ outside both of our ken and 0\11' volition, In the
:F~n1Hry number of the 'l'H1WSOPHIH'l' (1880), it is saill:" It i~ even ccrtain that under me8meric infiuence the mind
becomes capable of receiviIlg impressions otherwise t.han
hy tllC l'ecogl1ized cha)]nels of, the ~enses." Now why
. cannot these cbaunels be the }lmlJol'lhal channels of the
senses that have not. yet been replaced by special organs?
If snch be the case, then the definition of mesmeric sleep
would be 8illlply-m,l abnol'lllal s~a~e whe~l the. conscious
1'-,'1J0 is en 1'O)lpO!'t WIth. the S1!l'VIVll1g .p~·I,mOl:(hal m~ans
of sellsat.ion. '10 admIt such a POSSIbIlIty IS, I tlllnk,
1110re philosophical than eitlICr that of calling in tllC aid
of a kerion of disembodied spirits on t.he one hand, or tLe
0111y re~llaining alternative, a. bovine stolidity which rejects
all evidence Oll the ragged plea of" hallucination," 011 the
other. Scientists are agreed that the entire surface of om
bodies was once the medium of sensation, nnd tlwt the
:>pecia! organs of lato~' ~levelo'plllent am,se for tbe. pnrpose
of tak1JlfT extra. COgllltlOlJS of a few lunds of VIbratIOns,
which tl~e novel comlitiolJs of life under evolutionary development necessitated. Furtherl if on l'UtiQD111 grOlmds
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we reject the theory of a simultaneous formation of these

spe~ial.organs of the sens~s, and. on the same grounds

malUtalU that the organs III qnestlOn were supplied independently aud as correlations of independent needs, we
cannot pause, but ask what warrant we have to show
that this process of supply following demand is at an end,
and that in man, as at present developed, nature Las
reached her ultima-thulc in constructive abilitv? If
not, then it is possible, that in the dim future, men ·will be
provided with special faculties to grasp the hidden side of
nature-those shadowy and
fleeting...... cOfTnitions
of which ,
•
0
we at present class WIth the unknowable. Thus the
abnormal phenomena of Yog, mesmerism, somnambulism,
dreams, &c., may be taken as the premonitory symptolll!'
?f a futurity-when the "agne, contradictory, and mislead109 processes we now call thought, will be replaced by
cognitions, having all the vividness and accuracy of sensible illl pressions.
Before I conclude, I shall call attention to a certain
condition which appears to favor the creation of the mysterious states t1l1rler lJotice, This condition appears to me
to be t.he a.bsence of light. The present enquiry-an
endeavour to st.l1dy Y og Vidya by mcans of the Darwiuian
clue-points to the the:::is, that. the statcs of mesm erislU,
somnambulism, dreams, &c" result from the cffortf
of natl1l'e t.o connect tIIP J~~'lO with part.ially developed
primordial" senses," and in doing so SIlO aids the junction
by Rurrounding the body with rrimordial conditions?)iz., darkness, rest" and silence, The low animal type,
I described at t.he commencement, is supposed to have
reached that state, ol1ly nnder conditions of darkness,
rest, or silence-perlmps by being permanently fixed in
the rock interior of a marine cavern, shrouded in tenebriousness and quiet. On some of these lowly organisms,
through disturbing causes, being su~jected to the novel
effects of light, sound and motion, special faculties were
supplied them to utilize the novel conditions-but on the
,'CCU1'/'('nCe

ct'cry ilCCnl,1f-fom' how's of tlte noctw'llccl state,

ellS1ll'ill[J tenelJl'io118ncs,~ and sUe-nec, tltC!) ?'cadily ,'eecl'led
10 fhe }Jl'illlol'tl iol comatose slatc-A HABIT WHICH STILI,
STICKs TO US. This is my theory of sleep-i. c,' a periodical

reversion to tllC ancient comatose state-generally inducell by the want of light, sound, Illotion,
If the truth of the foregoing be allowed, dlen the semidarkness affected by the bulk of modern phenomenalists,
11Iay lJot be for the purpose of aiding trickery, but because
it is a physiological necessity. But granting this, as also
granting the reality of manifestations, whether auricular,
oculm', or tangible, nlld granting the possibility of' tbe
levitation of matter, as all being effects of a little knowll
110wer, comelltionally called p.~yc7t ie, still I do not sec'
llOW we are expected to ai3sigu an ohjective existence to
the appearances produced by the medium, and to consider
such nppea.rnnces as reasoning entities, that can think,
talk, hear, move &c" by the exercise of independent yolition-and to crown all, to draw illferences from suel,
assumptions of the survival of the soul after death, Th<
only soullll conclusion a non-partisan can draw on witnessi Ilg " a talking manifestation," is that the llledil1l11 ",h(
produced the appearance also produced the words, apparently coming from the mOl1th of the" Spirit "-unlesf,
of course, evidence be adduced, proving the contrary.
}faunbhoom, 22m1 May, 1881.
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'PIlE 1'1 VE-POINTED STAR

.Tacl.:son'liWe Flon'da" Feb. 14, 1881.
To 1I1ADA:m~

n, p, B1A VATS!\:Y,

Edit07' TlIEOS01'IIIST, awl COI'respol1(lil1[J Scc/'cfar!;'l
Theosophicltl Sociel,!!. Bomba!!.
HIGHLY ESTEEMED MADAME AND SISTEH,

Circulllstances of a peculiar kind force 1ne to iuakt
au illl'ofltl upon your valuable time.

The following letter which I addressed to Colonel
Bundy of Rcli!Jio-Pltilo,'opltical .Jotmwl explains itself. I
am really ill lleed of more light ill tbis matter. What is
it? A delusion? A lrick of the Elelllent[1,ls ? Spiritua,lism or Occultism? Some will c[1,11 me inE':ll1e, others, a
l1remner, and the majority of hnmanity, an impostor.*
Of that I feel sure. Howel'er, it is It fact /o/' mc lJC1'son(dIy, amI my word is as good as that of aliY one ebe. lIas
my vcgetarian life anything to do with it? III [1, few
weeks it will be exactly -<am years that I (luit tbe lise of
any animal food. Or is it my physical sutfcrings, l\lng
atfectiol1, tbat have .somethillg to do with it? Yet neither
th[1,t nor my other tronbles can be the only canse .........
A few days ago my wife had agonizil1g cramps ill the
abllomen. I magnetized her, making llnintentiollally ill
Illy 1Il0tiOIl13 the figlll'e of the five-pointed star over the
sutfering parts, amI lo! the cramps disappeared as by
cnclmlltment-she never felt tbem allY more! Has tbis
Bign anything to do with it? At any rate, please explain
it to me .......
The following is the copy of the letter I sent to Colonel
Bundy:FEB. 14,1881.

"A more tllan curialiS ease came unuer my personal observo,tion, which I feel like communicating to 'you, giving
you full power to usc its contents or to semI it to the
waste-basket. It heing a very personal case, I should
like to be excused for talking so llluch about myself. I
gness, I tolel you at our bst. interview ~h.at on accOlI~lt
of Illy weak lungs I was oblIged to suc!'lhce a spleutlld
posi.tion . amI to s;ek. health and II?lI1e ll~ tlte more C?llgenwl C'ltlllate of J< landa., ntHl start Ilfc ngalll 011 the lust
round cf tlte ladller. On the 18th of .J allltary last, I Cf me
here ,,,itlt Illy family in the expectation tlwt my household O'oods SllOllhl imlllediately follow me, ill which, however, have been sadly disappointed, amI am yet obliged
to spend in a hotol. 01' boa~'ding~l~o~lsc, tlt.e mOlloy I
intended to stnrt busllless WIth. IbIS wOlT!C(1 me more
than I can (lescribe. Last night I could uot sleep from
sorrow and auxiety. After layiug awake till about midnight, I (lozetl but I was fully conscious, St. Paul says,
01' is malIc to say, somewhere, tllHt tlte body must be
killed to make the spirit alive; in my case the botly
was prostrated hy ,~'orry amI, son:ow. This ~l1ay have
sometltilw to elo With the folloWlllg revelatIOn-allow
me to !fivoe it this nallle for it was a real revelation to me
as I ne~'er before thought about anything of the kinel,
amI always rather prefelTeel to be exeuRe(1 frOlll tl!is kind
of revelations, for reasons not necessary to explam here
HOW. But," rcrel101I8 (~nos manto/!.8:" dozing but conscious and, as it seemell to 111e, fully awake, I ~lOtice~1 in
Illy room neal' the head of ~lly bed a verson J~l anCIent
garb, with a long, black, flowlllg beard, a peculiar lleal!~Iress with characters on it unknown to me ; upon IllS
forehead I saw sOllie figures or marks, wllidl 1 prefer to
call masonic; his eyes were black, Imge, but soft :Illd
<rentle . his robe !tuug from hi~ shoulders down to the
floor fl1:d was e"en more tbalJ Ilis head-dress eo"ered with
11l1lmoWll chamcter~. He lifted his ann, aIHI his rigbt
hand enclosed his little finger amI rillg tingel', makillg
SOllie llewliu/' motions, as in the :tc.t of mngnetisillg me.
lt seemell to IllC, I became unconscIOus tit en ; bow long
this bstell I do not know, but I seemell to awake agaill,
behohlino' my visitor in the same attitude as before, but
better Ol~.linell. He Illoved his lips as if speaking to me,
amI yet I llid not hear with my ears what he said, but
rather felt it . a sensation so agreeable went tbrough my
whole system' tlmt wonls arc inade(luate to describe it-

I

• M OHt \l1;!\onhtc(lIy thoy ",ill; 011<1 cyery mom hoI' of ,the 'l'heosol,l,ieal
Soeict\',-Illllc," ho koep" all Hncll occllit 1I1l!1 p,ychologH'nl I'crsolllll (,~.
I'el'icll~e to himself Alld Htrictly "cerct,-Irotl,t ],e propared for It. !\ JlI!I'11C
(illcllldillg: the best society) -Tcody at OilY doy to till'll roulld ."pon Its "{,,Is
An!1 (ll/lhudtie .• olld, dnshillg thcm to piccos, to polt tholll \nth stolles oud
tm11l1 1lo illto the lnll11 sHeh eminent mell of t-ciOHCC as I'rofc5Ror 11111'0 nud
Z;;lh,el', ~Ic'"rs, W"lIpeo alld Crooke", fur 110 hettor reosoll thon that they
fouud tbCHlsch'cs compcl1cd to recogllisu ~'crtHill phcn( 1l.1,OIl:1 ns J(~C·.~ f111~l to
honcstly proClaim tbem as ,Itch-is not likely to "how Itself moro ICllleut
toward~ ~uch humble iudiyid\lal~ M wo nr q) -En, '1'1lJ::'J3.

but what he said has been so clearly impressed upon my
mind that neither heaven Dar hell will ever be able to
erase it. To express ill my own words what he said:
, Your sorrow, however intense it lllay be, cannot be COIllpared with tlmt of the poor sufferer~ from the many ills
belouging to our sphere. Unknowingly you us~d a
secret to relieve your wife's pains a few days ago, which
secret, when known genemlly, would change tbe pmctice
of mellicine to a very great exteuf if it ~houhl not make
it a sllperfluity. Used in the right way, it would be a pre,"enti ve against the most yehe1l1ent diseasefl, epidemic or
entlemic; the bites of scorpions and poisonous animals
will be nHlllc harmless by its application; the diseased
parts of the respiratory and other organs of man and
animal will be cured by it; po,in, no matter how excruciating, will be relievell by its application which will also
recuperate the dilllinished llervous power. I will teach
you how to apply it personally, and how to give this power
to certain su ustallce:s. 'When yon arc willing to become
my pupil, I will teach you all this: only aile promise I
dell!and in retul'll, t'i;;., do all tIle good with it you cau,
bring it uuder the reach of every onc, rich or poor, but
never reveal the secret of it to any onc outsille your own
family (which cOllsists only of t!1/'ce persons) which must
keep it sacred; the power of the last word will be felt
again amI mallY signs and tokens will be necessary to
bring humanity back ngaill to the true light, the true
wisdo 111 , the t1'llC aim of e:JJistmlCc.'
"My promise wo,s sincere, amI it was as if a light stronger
than the sun'H, penetrated everything around me amI in
me, and as if I found myself for another time before the
altar of M.:. \Vhat was further revealed to me, will be
It secret, never to be given away by me, but by th~ onler
of lIly teacher. Coming to my lmtural sellses, or rather
to my corporeal existence, again I felt happy, joyful,
unspeakably satisfied; and my wife and son were soon
made tlte participators of my nc\'er-to-be-forgotten experience. The Ill,eans to be used will be a kiDIl of amulet consisting bu t of silk, wool :tnd cotton to be worn upon the
diseased, or to-be-protecte(J parts."
The facts are all correct, amI I give them ns thcy OCCtll'red to me ; ollly my words are inadequate to do them
justice. I feci vrry llIuch delighte(l with the success that the work of our Society Illeets. Here (in
America) it l11~Lkes less headway. Selfishness and other
similar vices Cleated nenrly ninetecn hundred years rgo, by It
system whose teachings elm'elop impostors and fools, is,
however, to blame for it. Indeell, when our Bmhlhistic
brethren should unite to scml ns sOllle missionaries they
woul(l be eonsillered by ns o,s real benef~'tcLors; indeed,
they slmll find the harvest ripe for them amongst liS.
Everyone is eager to hear more abollt Buddlta and his
teachings. Your works and Al'llol(l's LI:gltt uf Asia have
created a thirst for more information; the more so, when
we sec that bOLl::;ting Christimlity C~Ulllot keep its ground
much 10llger, while Blllklhisill dill not lose for centuries
one inch of it. Crime of tIle most dnstanUy kind is rampant all over Christian lands; morals arc growiug worse
daily, awl the spiritual activity of men an(1 women, high
alld low, ill amI ant of the churches,' is slackening and
making rOOlll for full indifference. Humanity deviating
thereby from its real destination mal degeneratiug hourly.
...... Science itself becomes corrupt, for it refuses to either
accept or to iuvestig[1,te fo,cts."" Illlleed, the scat of Cassiopeia ought to be occnpiell again, a new messenger
of" peace and good-will to men," another Avatar being
lllllch lleelled .......... Will it come? \Ve are looking
Eastward, as of old, for Iigltt, for more light, for the
removal of the veil.
Shall Theosophy fill that mission? I for one, still hope it may.
" ~13ny men of science dn, on the contrary. BilL iL re(l'lircs n mati of 110
ordinary moral cOllrngo to faco the storm of criticism which tho ayon-nl of
slIeh itlYestigntiolls- especially when successful-hrings UpOtl the cxperi.
monLer. Seo Professor Zollnor's T1'('"~ccndellt,,1 l'''y"ics, "11ft Researche& {,I
tlte Plt_nomena oj Spiri~l(alism, by Wm. Cl'Ookc<,
R. S., nn,l jUllgQ for
~·ourself.
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Please accept our very best regards; our thoughts al1l1
our prayerR aro with yon and yonI' lloble work.
With dne respect for yourself amI all your co-workers,
Your'l sincerely allll fraternally,

O. H. VANDEJt

LINDEN, F.T's.

Editor'.~ lYof('

:-Slich ViRilllliolis by " Orielltals" IlS the olle
with which 011\' 111'01 her, J\lr. Vlllldcr LilHlell "'liS fllvoul'ed,
becollle I'lIlhel' frequent. in ou\' Ilny~. 'Ye IlI\I'e ~pvcl'lIl letter!'
to t.he slime elleet. No cxplanlltion, how eyer, we vent.ul'e to Say,
wOlild doally gO(HI, ullle~s preceded I>y n 101l~ "t,IHly nlltlnIItOI'Oll/,lt
ulldC1'slmuliJlg of the occult lilli'S of
"mllglletic: cOl'l'e~polldellces "so-culled. First let. liS sell \Vllelhel' Ily 1,lle IICcumlilatioll of t.e~limolly fol' hlcnt.ieal l'e~;ult.R, we hal'c II ri;!:ht to
incItllle thiH lIIyslcriOIE; influellce IInIOIl;!: ji:!Cfs. It. is pl'ell1at.lIl'e
fa\' liS to ~pellk of Slich things wltcn ('I"(!II lite scielltifie
l'ypollte~is of Pl'ofessOI' Zollllcr's fOIlI't.h dimellsion of spaee
finds so little fnl'oul' in Ihe eyes of the Hllllel'inlist. l\renllwhile,
we nplH'lIcl t.o tltis conlriIJlIt.ioll, IIl1ot.hel· 1('llel' UI1011 t.he mme
8uI>jeet fl'oll\ 11 Parsec gellt.lemflll, 1111 F. '1'. S., II flill-hiown
seept.ic hilt F8Iel'lllI)" hut w!tose scepticism wns II lilt.le stng-

gered Ity the Rllllle results.
To MADAME H. P.

BLAVATRKY,

Editor, THEOROl'IITRT, B01ll1J(l.'l'
D:EAH MADAM~;,- Wheu I read the Hindu story of
reincarnation hy a Khsatrya lady in the nnmber of the
TIIEOSOPIlIST, I made np my mind to write to you; but
as I had to say bnt little then, I waited till I fonnd other
matter to add to it. I am now enablet! to kill two birth
with one stone, !lillI, therefore, trouhle you again with a
few lines. After reading the TJlEOSOI'IIlST, I IlFllally lent
it to friends. Some of them said, it was all "hosh."
Others hinteel that if I continued reading ghost-storieR,
&c., I would soon become a lunatic. I assured tllCm it
matterecl little if I went mac!. I wOltlel at uny rate he
safe in a Illnatic asylllm, though my family might be
less comfortable on the sillall allowance, the benign
Governlllent would grant them. But to retnrn to tho
subject :-\Yhen I was a young man, I moan to say abollt
twenty yen,rs old-I am n~w 011 tho right sido of forty-two
- I recollect having read III the Illustroted LOlldon Ncw.~
that the world was like a theatre, that evory thing in it
was regularly recurring; even tho transmigration of souls;
that a. hllnc!retl thollsn,nd (1 cannot vonch for t.he figuro
at this <list,n,nce of time) died every secolld, and an eqllal
number wa!'; horn every secolll!. Since then, I Illtd some
faint belief ill palingenesis. I now find that the lady's
story confirllls m}' sURpicions, as it stands to ren,son that as
nothing increaseR or decreases in this perishable (or call
it imperishable if you like) world of mat.ter, the alma of
one as soon as it leaves the fmme or botly enterR into
anothor. I lUUSt a(lmit though tll~tt I am still half
sceptical about what it is, or what it slJ(mld be.*
The second binI I wanted to hit is this. N igllt before
last, one of the mn,ici servants in the house was hit by a
scorpion. The pain was agonizing, and she complainell of
excessive burning. I had previously in a laughing sort of
wa.y spoken of the star-chn,nn; so a memher of my
f:tlnily woke me up a,nll askell rather merrily to try
whether t.he so-callell charm hn,d really any charm in it..
I got lip, hrollght out pen and ink alit! drew the qninqneangular t.riangle a little below the left shollldel·. As Roan
flS I had lIIade a second figure close t.o the first one, hoth
abreast, the girl saiel the pain had gone down. I then
removed the handaO"e and m:ule anot.her star near the
elbow. I was then ~greeably surprised to hear t.he servant
girl say that the pain hatl subsided, antI had gone down
to the finger's end where she WIIS bit.. So after all it is
not "hosh," that which we found published in Y0ul'
journal?
I beg to remaill,
Yours faithfully,
DARASHA DOSHABIIQY, F. T. s.
Sholapur, 12th May lRRl.
• What it is
What it i. no/
II h'lrp" nor tI
.it upon-anci

or "should ho" iR inc~pl\],lo .,r "eiDIlI.ific ,IOlllollftl'alioll.
anJ ('"'''''/ be i. Pl'ctt,y wcll "orilic,l t.houg-h. It is neither
·wingR" on t\ boclilm:g heml with nothing but its earR to
that 111 one is a comfort. -BD. 'fnEOg.
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A REPLY 1'0 OUR CRITICS.
(Our final answer io several objections.)

~n the.onlinn,l'y run of daily life speech may be silver,
wIllie" sdcnce is gold." With the editors of periodicals
devotetl to :sollie Rpecial ohject "silence" ill certain cases
amonntR to cowardice and false pretences. Snch slmll not
beonr caRe.
.
We are perfectly aware of the fact t.hat tlto simple pre~ence of the wonl ., Spiritnali~m" ou the title-page of 0111'
Journal, "canseR it to lose ill the eyes of materialist anel
sceptic ;")0 pCI' cent. of its ~allle"-for we are repeatedly told
so by lllany of Olll' best fl'lelldz., some of whom promise us
1110re popuinrity, hence-an increase of snbscribers, wonld
we hilt take Ollt the "contemptible" term anti replace it
by SQme
Rvnonymous in meaninO"
.ot.her
. 1
r, but leBR obnoxious
phonetically to the general public. That woulti be acting
unLier fal,~e jll·dence8. The nndisturbed presence of the
unpoplllar wonl will indicate onr reply.
Tlmt we did not iuclnde "Spiritllalism" among the
other Rnh.iects tt) which onr journal is devoted" in the
liopes ilwtit .~lwl/ld do 1lS !}oo(lseJ'L'icl! amollfl the Spil,iturrliSt8" is proved
hy the followinQ' (act :-From tIle first isslle
)
of Olll' 1 l'ospfciu8 to the prpsent clay, snbscribers from
" Spiritnal" quarters Ilave not all101llltccl to foul' pel' cent.
on our Sll bscription-list. Yet, to 0111' merriment, we are
repeat.eLlly spoken of as" Spiritllalists" by the press auclOllr opponent.s. 'Whether really ignoraut of, 01' pllfposely
ignoring Ollr views, they tax us wit.h "eNd ,in Spirits. Not
that we woultl at all object to the appellation-too many
far worthier allcl wiser persons than we, firmly believing in " Spirits"-but that would be acting 1luder" false
pretenccs" again. Anel so, we a;-e callell:t" Spiritualist"
by persous who foolishly regan I the term as a " brantl,"
while the orthodox Spiritualists, who are well aware that
we att.ribute t.heir phenomena to quite anothel' a.gency
than Spirits, resent our peculiar opinions as an insult to
their belief, antl in their turn ridicule and oppose Uf!.
This fact alone o1lght to prove, if anything ever will,
that our jonrnal pursues an honest policy. That established for the olle aIHi sole object" namely, for the eliminat.ion of tl'llth, however ullPopular-it has remained
throughon t, true to its fi rst pri nci ple-thn,t of absol u to
impartiality. AmI that as fllily answcrs another charge, viz.'
that of publishing views of our correspondents with which
we often tlo not, roncur ourselves. "Yollr journal teems
with articles llpholding ridiculous superstitions amI absurd
ghost-storieR," is the cOlllplaillt ill one letter. "Y 011
neglect laying- a snfficient stress in your edi torials upon the
necessity of discrimination between facts amI en'O)', amI in
the f:elect,ioll of the matter furnishClI by Y0lll' contributors,"
Rays another. A third one aCCllses !lR of not s!lfficiently
rising" from snppose(i hcts, to prillciples, which would
prove to om' reaelers in every caso the fonner no beUer
than fictiow;," In other words-as we understand itwe arc accllseli of neglecting scientific illdllc:tion? Our
crit.ics may be right, but neither are we altogether wrong.
In the fn,ce of the many crucial alHl f'trictly scientific
experiments made by our most eminen~ $((V(tnts* it would
take a wif:er sage than King Solomon himself, to
decille now between (act n,nd fictiol/. The query: " 'Yhat
is 'l'rlltlt" is more difficult to answer in the nineteenth
than in the first century of our em. The aj)pearance of
his" evil genius" to BrutuR in the shape of a monstrout'l
hllman fonl1, which, entering his tent in the darkness and
silence of night promised to meet him in the plains of
Philippi-was a fact to the Roman tyrannicide; it was
but a dream-to his slaves who neither saw nor heard anything on that night.. The existence of an antipodal continent alit! the heliocentric system were facts to Columbus
and Galileo yoars befll'e they coult! actually demonstrate them; yet the existence of' America as that of
our present solar system was as fiercely denied several
centuries back as the phonomena of spiritualism are now.
I

~.
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Fcwis existed in the" pre-scientific past," and errors are
as thick as berries in our scientific present. \Vith whom
then, is the criterion of truth to be left? Are we to
abandon it to the mercy amI judgment of a prejudiced
Rociety const.antly caught trying to subvert that which it
does not underst,and ; ever seeking to transform slwm and
l,ypOCI';cy into synonyms of· r propriety" aud " respectability 1" 01' shaH we blilHlly leave it to modern exact
Science so called? But Science has neither said her last
word, 1101' can her various branches of. knowledge rejoice
in their qualification of e.-tact, but so long as the llypothescs
of yesterday arc not upset by the discoveries of to-day.
"Science is atheistic, phantasmagorical, ami always in
labor with conjecture. It can never become knowledge
lJe1' M. Not to know is its climax," says Professor A. \Vilder,
Ollr New York Vice-President., certaiuly more of a man of'
Science himself than many a scientist hetter kilOwn than
he is to the world. Moreover, the leamell representatives of
the Hoyal Society have as Illauy cherished hohbies, and
are as litt.le free of prejudice and preconception as any
other mortals. It is perhaps, to religion and her handmaill theology, with her" sevent.y times seven" sects, each
claiming and llone proving its right to the claim of truth,
t.hat, in our search for it, wc ought to llllmhly turn? aile
of our severe Christian Areopagites actually expresses the
fear that" even some of the absurd stories of t.he Pllmnas
have fou11d favour wit.h the '1'heosophL~t." But let him
tell us; has the Bible any less of" absunl ghost-stories"
and" 1·tdicldoU8 miracles" in it than the Hindu Puranas,
the BUllllhist Mahn JedaJ.·a., or even one of the most
" shamefully superstitions publications" of the Spiritualists? (We quote from his letter). We are afraid in all
Ilnd one it is but:
" Faith, fnnntic faith, oncc wedded fust
To somc dear falsehood, hngs it to the lust ... "

and-wo decline accepting anything on faith. In
common with most of the periodicals we remind our
l'eaders in every unmber of the THEOSOPllIHT that its
" Editors !lisclaim responsibility for opinions expressed by
contributors" with some of which the}' (we) do Hot agree.
And that is all we can do. 'Ve never started out in oUl'
pa,per as Teache1's but rather as humhle and faithful
l'ecordcrs of the innumerable beliefs, creeds, scientific
ltlI1Jotll('ses, and-even "superstitiolls" CUlTent in the
p~st ages and n?w more than li~Jgeril~g yet. in our
own. Nevel' llavlllg been a secta.nan-t. e. an lllterosted party-.we nHl.i~tain th.at in the face .of th~ present situatIOn, !lurlng that ll1cessant warfare, III wlllch old
creeds and lIew doctrines, conflicting schools and alllb01'ities,
l'evivals of blind faith and incessant scient.ific discoverics
runninO' a race as though for the survival of the fittest,
swallO\~ lip and mutually destroy aud annihilat.e each
ot.her-cla1'i?lg, indeed, 'were tllClt ?nan who would assume
the task of d~ciding between them! Who, we ask, in the
presence of those most woncler~\1! and most l~nexpected
achievements of our great phySICIStS and cbOll1Jsts woulll
risk to draw the line of demarcation between the lJossible
and the imyo.ssiblll? \\There is the hOIlI'st man who conversant at all with the latest conclllsions of arcbreology
})hilology, paleography, amI ~sp?cially AE'sY~'i?log~: would
1111llertake to prove tllC supenonty of the rchglOus sl1perstit.iolls" of the civilize!l Europealls over those of the
" heathen," and even of the fetish-worsllippiug mvages 1
HavillO' said so much, we have made clear, we hope,
the reaso~l why, believing no mortal man infallible, nor
claiminO' that privilege for ourselves, we open our columns
to the °discllssion of every view auel opinion, provided it
is not In'oved absolutely supernatural. Besides, whenever
we make room to "unscientific" contributions it is when
these treat upon subjects which lie entirely out of the
vrovince of physical science. Genemlly upon quest.ions
that the average and dogmatic scientist rejects a prior i
and without examination; hut which, the real man of
science finds not only pO.~8ible but after investigation
very often ,fearlessly proclaims the disputed cplCstion as
all undeniable fact. In respect to most transcendental
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subjects the sceptic can no more disprove than the believer prove his point. F AUT is the only tribunal we
submit to and recognise it without appeal. And before
that tribunal a 'I'yndnll and an ignoramus stand on a perfect par. Alive to the truism 'that every path may eventually lead to the highway as every river to the ocean, we
never reject It contribution simply because we do not
believe in the subject it treats upon, or disagree with its
conclusions. Contmst alone cau enable us to appreciate
things at their right value; and unless It judge compares
notes and hears hath sides he can hardly come to a correct decision. D1lm v'ilullt .~tnlti. '/,'ifia in cont/'aria-is our
motto; and we seek to prudently walk hetween the many
ditches withont rushillg into either. For one man to
demaud from another that he sllan believe like himself,
whether in a !Iuestion of religion 01' science is supremely
lllljnst amI llespotic. Besides, it is absurd. For it amouuts
to exacting that the hrains of t.Jle couvert, his organs of
percept.ion, h,is whole organization, in short, he reeonstrllcted precisely on the model of that of his teacher, and,
tha.t he shall have tIle ~ame temperament and mental
faculties as the other has. Awl why Dut his nose and
eyes, in such a case? Ment.al slm'ery is the worst of all
slaveries. It is a state over which brutal force having no
}'f'al power, it always denotes either an ahject cowardice 01'
a great intellectual wea.kness ......
Among many other charges, we are acc11se'll of not
s11fficiolltly cxercisillg om editorial right of ~e1ect.ion. We
beg to diffc-r a.nd contradict the imputation. As every
other person blessc!l with brains' illstcml of calf's feetjelly in his head, we certainly IHl,ve our opinions n))on things
in geneml, and things OCC11lt especially, to some of which
we hold very firmly. TInt th('se being om 11(?'sollal
views, anll tho11gh we Imve as good a right to tl)('m as any,
we have none whatever to force them for recognition upon
otherll. We do not believe in the activity of" departed
spirits"-ofllCl's and among these, many of the Fellows
of the Theosopldcal Societ.y dc-amI we nre b0111111 to
respect tllCir opinions, so long as they respect oms. '1'0
follow every article from a contributor with an Edifm·'.,
N ofe correctillg "his erroneons ideas" wOllld amollllt to
turnillg our shictly impartial jonrnal into a sccim'ian
organ. 'Ve decline such an office of" Sir Oracle."
'rhe THEOSOPHIST is a jOlll'nal of our Society. Each of
its Fellows being left a.bsolutely untrammeled in his
opinions, and the body repl'cRentiIlg collectively nearly
every cree!l, IJationality aml sellOol of philosophy, every
menl bel' lias a right to claim room in the organ of Ids
Societ.y for the defence of his own part.icular creed and
views. Our Society being an a.bsolute and an uncompromising Rep1lblic of Con.~C'i(;1!ce, preconception and
narrow-mindedness in science amI philosoplly have no
1'00111 in it.
They are as llUteful and as much denonncecl
by us as dogmatism and bigotry in t.heology j amI this
we have repeated ad na1tScmn lIs11W.
HavinO' explained 0111' position, we will close with tlIC
follow in: pa.rtin o· words to om sectarian friends and
critics. t-The materialists and sceptics who nphraid 11S in
the llame of modern Science-the name who always
shakes h~r hoad and finger in SCOl'll at everything' she has
not yet fat.llOmetl-we would remil1l1 of the snggest.ive bnt
too mild words of the great Amgo: "He is a rnsh mlln,
wbo outside of pnre matllematics pronounces the wonl
r impossible.'
And to theology, which nnder ~Ier many
Q?·tllOelox masks throws ml1(l at ns from belllJl!l every
secure corner we retort by Victor Hugo's celebrated
paradox: "Ill the name of RELIGION, we pl'otel;lt against
all and every religion !"
_a

SCIENCE, PlJENOMEN A .i1ND THE PRESS.
Fiat Justitia, 1'lIat cwlmn is not the motto of our
century. N oUJing is so mUl1sing as to watch at every
fresh exposure of some tricky medium-of whom there
are a good many-the attitude of t.he press in general,
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those time-senillg edito],s of pseudo first-elM:;s
papers-of whom there nro Rtill 1l10re-especinlly. In
?rd?l' to f!at~er the. Rylllpatllicl':, nlltl bow to the preJlldICeR of their subscnben:;, they, who speak in teJ'lm: (If
t.he 1l~1II0S~ velleration of a church they oftell do not believe III, mIl, nt the same time, dellounce ill the lIIost
oh.i~lrgatury and. vituperative lnng'llag'e spiritnalif;lIl in
w!llch thC'y occaf;lOnnJJy thc,tllsell'u,~ bclie\'(?, alHl TheoRophy
of whose tellets they kllo,v lIext tn lIothill"'.
Such is the pref;(,lIt, ntt.itll<le of Sf)IIl~ AII"'lo-Indi:l1l
papers ill relnt.ion to thc FJckllN cnsn. Thn"'trin] alit!
scntellce to hal'll 1aLollr of .Mrs. FIet.ehC'r-who was PIlIlished fur frn.ll<lltkntly ulJtaillillg' vaillables and not at nll
for being, or rather }lot bl'ing' a lI1ediuIrI-ReC'nls to hase
tllro'~n some of thelll into ecstacies e,f joy. Two of thelll
especmlly-one a LallOre and the other :1lI Allahabad
paper-have got quit.e offtheir balanee and gOllc beating
about the bush aner those" imposton; cnllillg' thell1sdves
Theosoplli:::;tf; alld Spirit.ualist.s" (:?) We sC'riously donl,t
whether t.he J'('spccti,'e C'ditors of the two auoveilleutione(l
papers could evcr hope for t.lle ltiO'h llOnOIll' of beillO'
received into the cOlllpall,Y of eVell ~)() flllllkoys of SOlll~
of om tit.ll'd:' Spirit~talists and Theosophists" ;)f Ellgland,
whom the}' 1I1clllde III the cat.egory of" ill1postors." But,
as th?l'C is OW'!'}' prullaliility, ill tbe case in l,and, of a
cert:~lIl I'rofC'R~H~lIal <'Ilvyon their part agaillst spiritunl
llled llll liS, thclr IlTibtion lllay have its 1'ai8!l1l d'etl'c. The
mediulIls "prodllco" while those editnrs ":thsorb" R]!iriIR.
Hence-with an eye t.o t.hcir inclll'ahic and well-known
hibacity we lI:lvO 1.'0 be cha.ritahle. One, who is gellerally
as drunk a" David's sow, ean hardly he )lHtrJe responsible
for what he says, The phenolllona of olJs('silio/! alld IJOiIsessionassulllillg most v:uie(l fortns: onn mediulll will be
obseR8cd by " an imaginary goblin," while another one will
he lJOss,'8sd -hy the seven Jicnds of d 1":111.:, Hence we
accuse t.he two" lIIodilllll-e!litor"," of gmss inconsistency.
For, if the public is made to credit the witty defilJitioll of
that American report.er who )lotified the world of his discovery tha.t, " nntel'inlized spirits are but (1-o:.en whi~key,"
they ough t cCl'ia i nly to show thell1~el v(:s ali ttle more
gratefnl t.owa,nl tlleir brothel' mcdiulIls than they do.
Leaving, however, English and Yankec-Irish editors to
t.he tendcr lIletcies ofi{"zII'iIlJn tl'cJnen~ all(l the spiritual
sllakes in their hoots-we will broaeh onl' Rllhjeet. at once.
That spiritllalisrn has made itself lIlll'opula.r, is an
1ll1llelliahlc fact.. Tlmtits phenolllen:t have hecollle so,
chiefly owing to claillls of snpul'llatnral illtcrvcllj ion for
them, t.o the agellcy of splrils in the l'l'olll1ctioll of the
manifestatiolls, is as ihcontrovertiblo. But whell tllO seeptic
has once 11l'onoulIccll ill tones of contempt the tabooe(l wonl
"Spiritualism," iK t.here olle nInn in ten t.lIOIlRalll! who fully
realizes the llleaning of that which he so allllses? Is it
Spil'ilnalisin propel' that is denounce(l? Or, that, faith
which profcsseR blillrl belief in the COnllllll11ieation of tIle
living men with the Rl'i:its of their departl'(l friends,
throllgh mediums? Or, is it ollly holief in the OCClH'rence of o('cult phellol1lena that the average public so
strongly objects to? Which?
A.lHlllOW, we are illclined t.o (lemom;t,raio, that were
Society-Christialls awl materialists illcluded-ever capable of acting with Hnything' like impartiality, amI
reason its alltipathies hcfore it bacalllo entirely hlinderl
by its prejudices, flpil'itualislll could never have become
its lJetc noil'c as it JlOW has. A.t all eYCllts, whether
judge!l from its social, or eX:l,l1Iinc(l from its philosophical stallllani it stands cert.ainly higher than any of
the sects of the" rcvivalists"-against which Society has
llcvUltb eless, 1I0t a word to sa.y. Si nce its J'n.llks are
compose!/ chiefly from tllC well-educated cla.sses an(l that
spiritualism was Hover half as a.ggressive allli offensive
aR we fin!1 most of the sects of dissenter:=:;, the public
has no right to f,aboo it, as it docs.
However it lllay be, as the policy of ollr paper is to
present all thillgs in their t'l'lte Jigllt, we mean now to
seriously analyze spiritualism. Owing to long years of
stuuy, we believe we are Illorc competellt to judge 01 it
than those who really know nothing of it-as the na.t.ive
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and the Anglo-Illllianpross for instance.

On the other
h:tIHl, our own theories as to the ngellcy producing most of
the phenomena being diametrically antagonistic to those
of t.he Spiritualists-the accusation of partiality in om case
can but fall to the grollnd, 'Ve will now 'lltOw the inconsistency of the anti-Spi ri tualists of all classes.
Hit is agaillst" Spil'ilnalism" proper that the public
;\'l'[tth waxes so hot" then every Christian who abufles it,
I: Ilntrtle to his crecd, He pln.y3 iuto the hands of InfideItty. Besidcs having bcon Ilsell for ag'es in contrn.distinction to that of materi:tiislll t.l,e word spiritualism served
HO farther hack than the fin;t half of our cellt\ll'y t.o
designate tlIe dodl'ines anel reI igious life of that el1iss of
Christ,ian mystics who believcrl themselves to be under the
gniclance of tile Divine Spirit; the adject.ive "Spiritualists"
havillg been always applie(l to those pcrsons who spiritualized tIle Jewish Scriptnres. In the past eellt1\l'ies slleh
was t.he appellatioll given to .Tacob Bohllle, Madame
Gnyon, Migncl de Molinas and other Quietists and
~lystics, In Oll!' present age it belongs by right to the
Shrrkcrs of America, and even 1\)ore so to the" Apostles" of
the C:tlcutta .New Dispensation, titan to the lay believers in
medilllnistie plienomella, who-we are SOITY to say instead
of spiritnalillillg m:1tter, 1natCl'iali:e Spirit...... As the
notion stan(ls though, the most til at could be bronght, by
orthodox Christ,ians against modcl'll Spiritualism is the
accusat.ion of being olle of the lllany llcl,etical eh ristinn
sect.:; of the da.y, Not only have the majority of Spiritualists rot-ained tbeir belief ill the Bible and Christianity,
bllt even the most infidel alllong them do 110 worse than
the unitarians-who assert the 'lilllple lllllllauity of Clll'ist
eontending that he was no more than a divinely illlllllillaterl proplIct--rr medinm flay the Spiritualists. Helice,
Spiritualism (I,~ a 8ert has n.s mn"h a }'ipht /01'. 1'('cognition
and at least ontward respect ((S ((HY oth('/' Olll'istiull sed.
Bnt it is pelh:tps their pecllli~u' Idi('f that is so ha.teful
to the llnuelifTeI's? Another anll still grosser inconsistency! For how can belief in spirits, the slll'viving
souls of depa.rted men-quite au orthodox Christian
dogma-be hold (Iisrepntablc hy a Christilm public? We
do not mean to he disrespcctful but only fail', in a.sking
the following questiolt :-'Vcre a sane person placetl uucler
the necessity of choosillg, bllt harl yet the privilege of a
free choice, which oft.lte two storics, think ye, he wouhl accept
as t.he 1I10flt likely to have occnrre!l : that of a materiali7.cd
:tlJO'el and the she-ass whose 'mouth 'Was ojlcnecl bl/ the !-ol'd
to ~I'C((J.: 10 Eala,mn in a hWllan voice, or tl;at of MI'.
Crookes' mat.erirtl ized lCatie King? It l'erdly woultl not be
generou:=; in us to illsist llpon a direct answer. But we
will do tiIis: placing the Spiritualists 011 one sitle, amI
the Christian Adventists or Millenarians all t.he other, we
will oiler our rea(ler a bil'll's eye view of hotl!. The former,
in cOlllpmly with more than Olle eminent man of science,
will be representell by llS at his greatest disadvantage;
namely, in a spiritual circle, in a iIalf-tlarkened rOOlll
singing in chorus a spiritual mclo!ly, and anxiously
waiting' for the apparition of a materialized relative ......
The ~lillenarirtll-slll'roulllled by his family and hOllseiIoltl
gods roosting on the top of a tree, or the roof of his
house, singing Christian psalms and waiting as anxiOil sly for his Christ to appeal' and carry thetll all away intI)
heaven over a crllll1bliug Ilui verse !...... 'N e insist that om
readers should not misunclel'staud llS. We Iangh no more
at t.11C faith of the lHillenarian who, not wi thstanding many
snch days offn,illll'e when instead of catehiug hold of his
S:wioUl', he fonnd himself drenched to t.he bOlles, caught
a bad cold and was occasionally l,ille(l by lightning,*
• Ha]'(lIy 1\' few ycar~ "ince stwh a case 11:1.11],('uo,1 iu AllH'rica to
sOllie \\1I1ncky J1Iill('l\i1rialls t.he· e1,]cl's of \Vho~li chnrches hall
JU'ophe"ic,1 t.i,o thy am! t.he hour of t.he second :l.llvcut of Christ,.
They 1m,! flo!d lh"il' properties antI given it aWI\Y ; settled t.heir
wor1.11y afl'aiI'H after whieh most of t.helll dilubc(! 011 that solemll
(lay til the highe~t trees 1\1111 hills, A ,~ho\\'el', aecollll':lllie,1 by a
tel:l'ib1e t1llIllller-stol'l\I aud Iightuiu~ brought two of the i\ll\'ClIlist
families togdill'l' with theil' tl'ces dolt'n to tho ground illRt<,all of
takill~ them EJij:dl-like to heayclI. Alltl that the uelief of a )'''ysic(I,l :vh-cnt of Chl'iRt is not cOlltiued to the igllOl'allt ChtSSCH alone i~
}JI'o\'eti by the following clip from nil Americf<ll lIewRpapC'1' of 187f1,

TlIE FfHEOSOPHIST.
than we deride that of the believer in the materiali7.n,tionR. We simply ask why sholl1<l the' press and the
public permit themselves to tlespise and langh to scorn
the Spiritualist, while hardly daring to mention, let alone
laugh, at the heliefs of the fonner ? I~eametl divines meet
antI seriously discuss and doYise llleallS " to be caught up
together in the clouds to meet tho Lonl in the air." Dr.
Tyng, one of the best educate(l clergymen of New York,
actually pronounces these wonds :-" Ycs ; we firmly
believo in the coming advent. A confercnce was held in
Lowlon in Fobl'lwry last, and the rc~mlt was gmtifyillg ...
At this coming the (lend that have dicd in Christ will
rise first, and then those of hi>! eltil(lrcn who are alive will
be caught lip into the clouds with tl ICI1l , aJHl theiL' bodies
will undergo a change, and they wiII tlwell in heavenly
places for a Reason." ! !
Hcnce-the logical induction: So long itS the
Christian public professes belief in, and veneration for its
ancestral lilith, it bchoves them little to throw the accusation of" dcgrading superstitions and cre(lulity" into
the tecth of spiritualism. They arc 110 better than the
11!J1JOCl'i/l'.~ (lenollllcc(l in Luke; those who are commanded
by.Teslls to c:u;t out first the heam Ollt of thcir own eye,
and then offer to pull Ollt the mote tlmt is in their
brother's organ of sight. As for t.hose gentlemen of the
1wesR, who, lacking' the courage to denounce t.he superstitions of the st.l'Oug aIHI the migllty, litH hack upon those,
whose IInpopularit.y liaS mnde t.hem weak amI helpless
they act. morc than in a cowardly way. They are t.he
"Bashi-boozooks" of Mrs. Grundy's anny,-those, who
mltler t.he cover of darkness and ill pCI-fcct safety to
themselves Rpoil and ,tinish the wounded. The Thcosophists and Spil'ihtalists have at least the comnge of their
opinions. They opeuly anll fearlessly proclaim the~r
heterodox and unpopular heliefs antl fnce t.he enemy s
fire withont flinchinO'. How many of our colleagues of the
press will dare to follow our example ? Verily, the ugly
cancer of sham and hypocricy has gJl(t'U~'e(l down to the
very hone of e(lucated Society! We find truthfulness an(l
moml cOllrage now, hut in a lew atheists, who, lika Bradlaugh and Colonel Iug-ersoll hravely defy the whole world.
Even great a.nd iJl(lepelHlent men like TYJl(lall, cower down
before public wmth. He who (li(l not blush t.o speak of
Spiritnalism as of" all intellectual whoredom" was made
before the storlll of indiO'nation raise(l by him in the
Engli~h clergy to half l'ec~nt his pllblicly expresse() scientific opinion of the ahsolute " potency of matter." Bllt he
l1ever thOlwht of offerin fT an apology for his insult to
those of hisOscientific collt::1gues who believed in Spiritual
phenomena...... .
And now dropping off the allject.ive of " Spiritn~l"
from the word phenomena-let, us set! how far scep,tlCs
are justified in throwing Rlur npon the latter and ~o reJe~t
the testimony of the greatest men of model'Jl SClCnc~ lJl
favour of their <rellllinoncss. Awl that, wbenever a SCIOntist went to tI7e trouble of sel'iog.~ly investigating tIle
p~\enOmOl\f\,. he was . forcet~ t.o ~dlllit the ohjective. l'e~!ity
of these weml malllfestatlOns IS IWllceforth an lIlStOllcal
fact. Alltl it is precisely that which we purpose to prove
in the next article.
" A cirelllHl' hHH heen issued Aigned by the Rev. DI" .hmeR II.
BrookeR of the PrcHbytcrian Church. ~t. LOlli;;; the ]~c\'. Dr.
Stephen II. Tyllg". :J r" of thi~ city i Blfihol.l W. n. N Icholso~
of the He£ormed Episcopal Church, PIllla(lelphmj 'V, Y. MOI'?hell.tl,
the RevII. A. J. Gonion of the Chul)ntlon Street J.aptlRt
Church, BORton; Manrice Bait! win: the Hev. JI. ~J. Parflons
of the Presbyterian Chnrch, Bu(lillo; alHl the Rev.
RufuA 'V. Clarke of the Dutch I~eformet! Churc1l, Alb;\Uy, III"itillrr those 1vl,0 beUeve in th6 lJcl'.90l1al pre-millennia! allvellt
of .1~Rlul ChriHt to meet at tho Church of the Holy Tl'inity
in thiH city, 011 the :lOth and 31st of OctoLel' aml.the l~t of NoyemLei' to li.~ten to a "erieR of papers 011 the )Iro-millennla! I\~lvent of
JCS'U8 Christ and to J'oin ill 8uch discussions as the tOpiCS lUay
,
• ,
.1
I
Ilu rrrrest. A larne nnmLer of rrofe~sol's. mll1l8ters, anu aymen
ha~~ on,lol'seti t'l\c ca!1. A1lI0llg them are tile older T.r ng, Bbl~ojl
Vail of Kansas, Professor Kellogg of Allpghany I'l'eHhyte\'ll\u
Semillary. the Hev; Dr, I.mLrie of JCI'Rey Cit.y; Opol'ge T. ,,1)ell,te.
co~t, t.i1O Boston Evangeltst., and othel' well-knowu lI1en. -~\euJ
rork 81111. -
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TIlE EVIDENCE OF SCIENCE.
From Professor Hare, the great American chemist, of
world-wide celehrity, a quartet' of a century ago, down
to Professor Zollner, t.he Leipsig astronomer in 1878, each
and all of tho men of Science who, llndortaking to expose
the so-callod SlH'1'itual phenomena in the name of science,
went yet to work honcstly at theil' inv('st.igation{() I IIH 1 themselves bafflctl and finally completely benten
hyfltcfs.
So, in 1853, Professor Hare puhlicly expressed the following determination :-" I feel called upon as an net of
duty to my fellow-creatures, to hring what.ever inflllence
I possess t.o tllC attempt. to stem the tide of popnlal'
r/WdllfSS, which, in defiance of reason and >;cience is fast
setting in favor of the gross delusion called" Spiritllalism."
(TIi,~foJ:1J of Spil'itllaZislII, pp. lUi) Two yeanl.later, and
after that man of science had hrought IllS keenest
acumen to heal' upon the pllellomena, and h~d invented
all kinds of macllinery t.hrough which he hoped to
detect tricky mediums, but to no nvail, PlOfessor Hare
',ec(lme a Spil'itllalist. The Harvard profef;sors by Wl101I1 the
learned doctor had heen regarded for forty years as an
authority upon all scientific suhjects, now denounced llis
"insane a(lheronce to the gigantic humhug." Bllt the pllenomena were found /acis am} had the beHt of h~m as. thoy
had of many more of learned professors at vanolls tunes.
In 18G!) the Committee of the Dialectical Society ill
Lontlon* composed of twenty-eight porsons of education
amI gOOlI puhlic repute, (among whom we. find the
uames of Mr. Grattan Genry, the present e(htor of the
Bombay Gazette, of Mr. H. G. Atkinson, all~1 of Mr.
Charles Bra.tUmlO'h-see Report of flw COlil/mllee of the
Dialectic(/l Soctet.~ of L01ll10n) after sittings with mediuI.l1s
for months, aud having applied to them the most crUCial
tests, was compelled t.o acknowledge :-1st That-the
phenomena that they llad witnessed were f!e't~uine,. and
impossiLle to simulate; 2Jl(I-tha~ the most extra.ol'(h~ary
mauife5tations thoronghly upsettmg n,any preconceIved
theories as to natural laws, did happen, and u'e/'e WIdeniable." Some had occurrell ill their own families.
In 1870 Mr. Crookes, F.R. S., had expressed l.is opinion
ill print that be heli?ved ". the whole .affair a sllpersti,:
tion, ...... an 1Il1expiamed tnck-a. delUSIOn of tbe senses.
In 1875, ill his letter IIpon Katie King, the )'ollng lady
Of Spirit" who visite,} him
for three years tlul'ln,g seanceR
held in the presence of a. 1I1\1Ilher of men of SCience, we
find Mr. Crookes confes"ing as folloWR :-" To imagi!\e
that the Katie King of the last three years to he tile
rewlt of -i111pO.~tll1·c (loes more violence to one's reason and
common-sellse than to helieve her to be what she herself
affinns ...... " (a" Hpirit "). With that man of science,. the
discoverer of Radiant Matter; that Force he had so del'lde(l
after a long course of honest and scientific investigations
had ...... " become not a matte!' %lJinion but of absolute

l';lIowlecZge·"t
Mr. Alfred RusHell Wallace, the great English naturalist, writes ill his pj'eface to "Miracles and Modern ~pit'i
tualism" ...... " Up to the time I first became ac~nalllte~1
with the facts ofSpiritualis1l1 I was a cO~lfirmed pll1los?pl.ncal sceptic. I was so thor?ugh and conhl'ln~d a mat~nahst
that I woul(l not at that tIme find a place 111 my 1l1111d for
the conception of a Hpiritual existence .... .. Facts, llOwet'cr,
a1'e st-niJbol'n tkingg ...... The facts beat me. T,hey compelled me to accept them as facts ...... and led me to
accept Spiritualism." (p. 7).
Mr. Nicolas Wagner, Professor of Zoology at the
St. PetershnrO' University, writes at the begillning of his
iuvestigations~-" I accepted Professor Bntlerof's invitn.if

At a Meeting of the Coullcil of t.he
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tion to witness the phenomena produced by the medium
Hume who Jived in his house, with the greatest mistrust
mill evell, aversion." At the end of about twcnty 8eances
he closes a Jlarrative full of the most inexplicahle
llhenolllcna llpsettiug every scientific hypothesis with
the fullowing admission :-" J have prescnteJ a truthful
accoullt of fact8 witncssed by myself. 1 desirc that all
those who will not believe me, lIlay pl'ove to me that I mil
wrong j but in such It case they will have to support their
case with facts as positive and as lIIHlelliable a8 those that
,tiJl'cecl mc to my lJrc8ellf conriction., that the llIediumistic
phenomena AIlE HEAL J~XISTING FACTS." (MCSSCl1gCI' 0/
h'III·(lJ.1e, 1~7(j). Nor liaS Professor W rtgller given up to
this day llis finn belief ill the objective reality of such
manifestations; for 0111y a few months ago he closcs
:U1othcr article upon phenomcna obtained, which are the
repetition of Professor Zollner's experiments with Dr.
SI:Hle only with non-professional mediums-(Iadies of
ltigh society) with these words: "Again these facts convince liS of thc nccessity of widening t.he domain of
recognizell science allll its methods and means for the ex},lomtion of the invisible and unknown world ...... "*
IJrofessor Butlerof of St. Petersburg, a chemist of the
greatest eminence nUll a member of the Academy of
:;ciellces-one of the fow men of leHl'llillg who, seeking in
~cience truth alone, feared not to pass on to the minority,
-has been investigating the phenomena for many years.
In the Apriluumber of the RoolIl.'olj JTYf."tlli~~, an orthodox
joul'llal of the greatest reRpectability we find him beginuing a 10llg and scientific article upon Empyricism and
Dogmatism in t.he Domain of Mediull1ship" with an
lIncIlllivocal confession of faith :-" Firmly and fully convillcml of the objective reality of mediumistic phenomena,
I find lIecessary to point Ollt in print the first attempts
made to connect 30me of these phenomena, with
Hcicntific Itypotheses," he writes. And then he proceeds to
ellulllemte sevcral great llames, of JIIen of science who
struck" rock bottom" in Germany, in the shifting sands (If
phenomena, which had hitherto elmlell all scientific grasp.
These are Dr. Zollner, Professor of Physics and Astronomy
in the University of Leipsig, who stands in the front ranks
of the scientific men of E\II'ope ; Dr. Fichte, the son of the
celebrated German philosopher, fur years Professor of
llhilosophy at the Univei'sity of '1'Ublllgen,t and who
was at first the greatest sceptic nnd opponent of the theory
which upheltl the reality of the Ilheuomenaj ])1'. Willtellll
'Veber, Professor of Physics-the fotllHler of the doctrine
of the Vibration of Forces.
N u scient.ific reputation
stantls higher ill Germany than that of Weber" (Transc
Physics p. 18). Professol' Peity of Geneva j Professor
~heibller, of Leipsig University" a well-known and highly
distin<rllished mathematician" j Dr. Gustave '1'. Fechner, an
cmine~lt natnral philosoplter, anotlter Professor of' Physics
at Leipsig, and YOII Holfmanll j Baron VOIl Hellenba.ch of
Vienua, ctc. etc. Many of these, nallIcly, Professors Weber,
~hcibner, Fechner and otlters, hav.) beell wit,nesses tu M.
Zollner's scientific experiments with Dr. Slade, the mediulIl,
and have taken a part in them. Speaking of the physical phenomena which had taken place ill that medium's
l'rescnce, Prufessor Zollner says as follows :-" I reserve to
later publication the descriptions of fmtIJer experimentR,.
obtained by me in twelve ."Conccs with Mr. Slade, and as
I am expressly authorized to mention in the prest!llce of
my friends and colleagues, Professor Fechner, ProfeRsor
Wilhelm Weber, the celebrated electrician from Gottingen, and Hcrr Scheibner, Professor of Mathematics ... who
are perfectly convincCti of the reality of the observed facts
ait,ogether excluding imposture or prestidigitation."t
These descriptions of the experiments in the most ext.ra~rdinary phenomena may be fOUl~d ill that most i~ter;
estmg volume tmuslntetl lIud pubhshed by Mr. 0. U.
II

II

"" See Tl'alMcendentall'll!Js1c8 p. 148 translation by Cbarlcs Carleton J\la8~cy, Barrister·at-Law (Vice-President of die liritish TheolIophical ~ocicty).
t In contl':tllist.inction to the Hegelinn pantheism Fichle e8tnblished It systeiu of his own which he called-" Voncrete TheislU."
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Massey from the third volume of Zollner's scientific
treatises, called" Transcendental Physics." Space in 0111'
journal absolutely precludes the l)ossiblity ot our melltioning them. Hnt ill onler to answer beforehand the
well-known and trite ol~jection that" any clever prestidigitator call do the same, we will append extracts from
two letters, here, fi'om tlte same volume. These are the
published confessions of two jU9fJle1'8 oj 1('ide-~~lIolL'n fameMessrs. Maskelyne of Londoll, and Samuel Bellachiui
Court conjurer at Berlin,-who repeat tllat which the celebrated Rubert Houdin, the French conjurer, had already
Rtated before j namely, that levitations without contact as
produced in the presence of' mediums were feats utterly
heyond the power of the pj'ofessional juggler ;" tllat it was
" t,he work of no human ([[Jelley, whatever else that agency
might be."
Ou the 1st July 1873 Mr. Maskelyne writes in answer
to a challenge from a spiritualist who offered him £ 1000
if he could reproduce certain mediumisl ic phenomena
as follows :-" In accepting tllis challengc, I wish you distinctly to understand that I do nut presume to pl'ol'e that
such manifestations as those stated in the Dialectical
Society are prodllce(l by trickery-I have IICI'er dcnicll
tlwt 811clt 11tallifellt((tioll,~ are genuine, but I cont.end that in
them there is Hot one iota of' evidence which proves that
departed spirits have 110 better occupation tha.n lifting
fUl'lliture about *...... 1 have never stated tltat you cannot
produce sUllie phenomena in It genuine manner" ...... Aud
in a third letter Mr. Maskelyne allds :-" How gemd·ne
phenomena call be produced by trickery 1 am at a loss to
know."
There we have juggler No I, confessing tlJat there is
snch a thing as gCnttil1e phellomena.
J n an official document, Samuel Bellachilli, t.he presti.
digitator Hud Court conjurer to His Mnjesty the Emperor
William 1. of Germany, certifies over his signature aud
those of two witllesses to the following:1 hereby certify that the })henomenal occurrences with Mr. Slade have been thoroughly examined by
me with the minutest observation and investigation of his
surroundingfl, including the table, and that I have not iu,
flte slI1(tllest cleflrce found anything to be produced by
means of prcstilligitative manifestations, or by mechanical
apparatus j and that any explanation of the experiments
wllich ta.ke place 1Illdel' the circllm,~tal!cf..~ alld conditiol!8
t!ten OUt(('illillg by any reference to prestidigitation, to
be abllolnfely im.po,~siblf!.
It must rest witll ...... men of Science ...... to search for
the explanation of this phenomenal power, and to prove
its reality. I declare, moreover, the published opinions of
laymen as to the r How' of tllis subject to be })l'emature,
and nGconling to my view and experience, fillse and onesided. This, my declaration, is signed and executed beforo
a notary and witnesses.
(Signed) S,\l\lUl~L BELLACHINI."
II

II

......

II

II

Berlin, Gtl! Dccember 1877.
Ami thllt Illakes.i nggl.cl' No.2.
.
These two documents, ndlled to the testllllolIY of tho
several eminent mell of' science, ought to settle the r: to be,
or not to be" of the reality of the phenomena whatever the
acrellcy which produces them. If we cannot yet suf'·
fi~ientlyprove what it is, there is some consolation to know
tI.l,at it i,f! not: it is neither supernatural, divine nor
diabolic. And if it is neither and the evidence in favor of
its objective reality restR on such I\, scientific testimony.
then the sooner the public allIl its ,ime damm!e-the press
cease to sneer at and hi8s it., the better for both-in future.
Until then, to those who oppose and poillt the finger of
scorn at the Spiritualists and Theosophists we will remark
that they arc quite welcome to call us, names in words
and even in prillt. In the words of a Sl)iritualist-a very
deaf lady friend of oUl's-addressetl to n. sneering sceptic last
year, at Simla: There is real comfort ill the thought that
while YOIl only believe liS we-we know YOIl to be FOOLS.
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MAl'ERIA£S FOR A DISOUSSION OF THE
ill BRITS OF TIlE HINDU AND ENGLISH
. ASTROLOGY.
( CommtLnicatccl.)
Darukdal' and Sarelar B. V. Shastree, J. P., of Shnstree
Hall, 'rardeo Road, Bombay, has kiJl(lly procured for us a
copy of a Sanad, or a deed of grant, of the village of Aina,
in the Balesar 1I1ahal and Palsaney 'l'alooka of the Zilla
of Naosaree in the Gaikwar territory, assigned hereditarily to Chintamanrao Madhav alias Tatia Saheb Goley's
gra11lIfather Chinto Mahadev Gole}.
It is the most
Huthentic and curious document in existence to prove the
high state astrology and occult sciences had reached in
India in the olden times, and we hasten to present it to
our readers as near as possible in the English dress. The
Grant runs thus : -

S 11 I'i },!1tcdsaA:ant.
(Invocrttion of the God Mhalsakant, the usual wa.y of
the Gaikwrtr's personal signature, who nEVer inscribes his
name but writes the preceding at the top of a document).
To
RAJSIIIlEE CHINTO :MAHADEV GOLEY, famed for his
ex tensive knowledge of the Vedas and Slmstras, of Gotra
Bhardwaja, Sutra Ashwalayan, MaIwJan (respectable
inhn.biLant) of the Village of Velclur, Turuph Goohagur, Talukn. Anjanvel, Soobhn. of Dabhole, in the district
of Rajapur, GreetingFrom his servn.nt, GOYINDIlAO GAIKWAlt SENA KHMl
KHEL SA!IlSHEIl BAIL\DCH. Knowing your vast acquaintance with astrologic[~llorc and your fame as the favoured
of God and your holy and pious character to give effect to
your utterances, I being an exile from Baroda for twentylive years with no present hope of returning back to that
place in possession of my patrimony, re(luested you to
inform me when it was likely that I would regain my lost
Raj or Principality, uncler n. promise of requiting your
illtercessioll with your God in my favor by 11 grant of a yilla,ge wlIich at least would bring an income of Rs. 5,000 a
year. On this, first of all, you blessed me by saying that
I would soon regn.ill my patrimony by easy means aUlI
then a year ago handed over to me for safe keeping and
opening at the end of the year whell I had regained my
Principality, a scaled letter containing the predictions in
the matter. This sealed letter mhlressell to me stated
the following : -

SOP HIS '1' •
Rupees 5,000 a year with all the items usually mentioned in Hindu grants, ancl enjoy it from generation to
generation until the Sun and Moon last, with continual and
constant prayers for the good of my Principality. Given
uncleI' my seal, this clay, Sooma Arba Tisseyn Maya Va
Alaph 1203 Samvat Era 1850, Shakke Era 1715, year Pmmathi, month Margshirsh Shoodh 1st, Molmmedan Moon
29th, month Rabi UI Akher.

Small

Beal.

Here follows the Maratha oath in Shlok form of the
Gaikwar.
About the middle of A. D. 1801, n.dds Sm·tlar B.
V. f::lhastre:c, a nativo friend of ours, with the view of
testing the superiority of English astrology in relation
to that of his country sellt the birth-time of a friend of
his to Commander l\Ior~'isoll of the Royal Navy,
"'ell-known to the astrologlCal world as Zadkiel, throlJO'h
his London Agents, takillg howe,'er, the pl'ecauti~1l
of concealillg llis naHlE', sex, aud I1osition ill life, amI
even giyillg false initials that Zadkiel Il1f1Y not directly
or indirectly cOllle to know who and what he was. The
following is the resul t of Zadkiel's labour :
A .MAP OF THE HEAVENS.
II. M. S.
Drawu fur the UtI! (lay of Augu4 11)3::' at l,vU.:i!) l'.U.
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LUllg'.
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[;3' .Eabt frul1l Greelllrbich,

" 1"0111' Ghatis • after Dhanlagna or wllile the 8ign of Sngittarills
is risillg in the Eastel'u horizon ill the fir~t Pmhr.r,· of the 8th
of the lllouth ::'Ihtrgshirsh Shoollh of the year Paridh;wi Shak
Era li14, yon, the Gaikwar, will he irn'ited to the presence of t.he
l'ei~ll\\"a at 1'oolla aut! 011 condition of makillg some pecllnial'Y
prescnts all:! celling SOI11~ territory ,,,ill be inH'st.ed. wi.lh .a dr~ss
of hOlloltr JlI confirmatIOn of:t re-gntllt of your Pl'1Ilclpality WIth
s\litahle jewcllell orllalllents, cOllsistillg of three Sirpechas (an
aigrette) cOlllposed of forty-Ih"e rubies alld thrce large and eJevell
HIII •• 1l liillllloulis, a'room (a crest-like
0l'1lament for the tlll'ouu)
of ahout fOllr hUlldrc(! alH! ninety-six pearls, all elephallt., and an
irongrey horse, :\11,1 told to go to Baroda to assulIle the management of the 1'rillcipaiity. S\\(ldenly thenceafter from some cause
01' other, yl'lI will be llelaillcd at Po01la for eleven months, out
of which eiuht months will be pussed by you iu the greatest
anxiety; b\lt brighter days will shille upon YOll, ml(l yon will
positi vely be allowed to go to Baroda freely upon the former couditions, iu the mouth of .Magh."

All tliCse statements in the sealed document were fulfilled to the letter [md fully convinced me therefrom, that
you were certainly the favoured of God
and thn.t it was therefore necessary to
substantiate my oral promises to you.
In the hope that it will be conducive
to my own and the good of my Principality, I beg you to accept as a Dan
or religious Il1am for yourself in the
Shnhoo.
name of the God Krishna, the village of Aina, Pargana Balesar worth
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.. .. A Hindoo men~\\l'e of timo.
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Alllle.xell n" 11 curiosity follow copies of the Maratlw,
1Ilap of the 11(':t\'ells nud its English Translat.ioll for thc
verdict of our kllowillg I'cntleI's-

22:3
predict so exactly as ill tbe deed of gmnt awl tell the
sC'x alJd give a pretty accurn./e description of a person
!'rolll Illerely kllowillg tlte bJIth-tilllP, year, aUll birth-place
IS c~rt:lilllj' fit for a closer investigation by c[\)'cful obscrvatIOliS cxtcnding oyer 11\11nbers of yean~, to fix data amI.
rules fro1l\ actlln,l experience.
JI/ofc /;.11 flu! J~'rlltOI' :-The Itl'OI'C I'npcI' "'liS l'repnrc,l b'y
nlc IIl1tllOI' of''' Tho l\IlIl'lItlm l\Iarrillgc ill IIigh Lite" which
apppnJ'l'd ill !\Iool;elji's ;\]ngnzilJc i(JI' lH72 (I'ide Yol. I No. 4..)
"Te l,articlllal'ly draw tIle at.tcntion of' the Enstcl'Il IIIJ,I "'estel'll
A~tl'ol()g('l's ",ith fI "iell' (0 111'I11I>'e II di"Cllc:"ioll 011 tlte ,luI'S
of (1'0 llCIlI'('IIS gil'cIJ abol'c [1l1l1 to como to a corrcct dedllction
(hcrcl'l'ol11 liS to tltc EUJlcriorit.y :lll,l corrcctness of tho Astrological clllculatiolJS of one pnl'ticllIal' natioll •

.. .--.------

.~---

- -- ..

PIWCEFDI.1.YGS OF LI CONilllTTEE IlELD IN
RAJ.11 DlIrAN SINaI/'S IlA VELI ON SA.
TURDAY, THE 21st NAY AT i) p, ,J!.
"'0 hnve ycry gTent 1,lenslll'u ill mnking !'001ll for the fullo" ing COllltnlllJicntiull
fn'lll Lnhol'o, It. ie, ill<lccd, n hOl,eflll lllld cheoring' sign of tl:o timOR,
thnt bolh lIimlt" n",IIII,dlOmodnlls SllOUld list ell to th" 'ldrit of tho nge,
~liakc hr\lHl~ orel' }In:-:t lllis(,OIlCCI1tillllS nud qUfIlTC'ls, nIHl tIllite in n lhillg
holhcrJ,u",1. Ad, lJnscd 011 n· 'lileosol'liicitl l,rilicil'le like this will
nll"n)'s bo !'cndily !'oeonlnl in lids jOllrllnl.-H(I, 1'1""".

Tile (Jencral .J udgmcllt of Zndkiel agrces 1110l'e with
the life of tilt! lJatiYe tbnll hi" Particular aJllI Hectified
JUdUlIICllt which is onu scric~ pf ('lTurf; from cnd to
clld~ lIt thu Gellcral .Judglllclit the c\epcriptioll (If tllc
pcrson and cOll"titutioll ,is lIearly ~il~li,lar to tlmt of
the ~lnratha .Judglllellt. Melltnl qualltle" the !:'nlll~,
General wealtb. "Tllis is n, goo(l alld lJl'Of'lwrolls lIatI"ity, ltavilig vcry fcw serioll" (irawLach~, Tile llatiYe
will du wdl alld rif'e ill life," Exct'pt tllC pI'ccediug,
Zadkiel's Jud"lIlellt diners f'utirely flOlIl tllC Maratlm
wbich is 1I11)re true, 'L'1Ie llative lo~t llis fallicl' whell :1+
ycars of ng\', :U1d Ulnt will llUt., we cUllsidl'r, ,11\ th?~lgllt
a !,!Tcat rise ill life or t IIC lJl'st ycn l' of tli e lIa 1.1 \'C s Ide, as
Z~llkiel cOlisiders it to be.
Marri[lgl'. Tltis llMl tUl'llcll 011t crcll JIlore correct tllall
the Maratlm lJOruf'copC', for, indeed, the fir!'t 11l:1lTiage liaS
lleell a lllost painf1l1 :lllli H'xatio11" atJ;lir, '!'I,e lla~iye
ku;; lJlarricll thrice alill is rxpected to lilany :t iUlIJ'tb tlllW
acconlilJ" to the ~lnratlJa JudgmclJt.
Cliild~II,-Has llHtl two cliildlen, tut lost both of them
with his sccoml wife,
Life. Zallkiel's l\\lticulur Judg1l1ellt has s(,tllcd it 11elow forty-tiJree Far~, ont the Mamtlla HstJOI(!~crs l,:~\,(~
computed it for IIp\l':l,nls of oC\'('III,):, L~~ 11S, Fce "\\'lilch
turllS out COITcct, nIHI for tbc sake of our inclll, "'0 hope
it will be tile IOllgest 0110.
Astrology bas ill t.hese lattcr days bcell pool'-llt'ohcd,
anll COlJ3~lluelltl.Y it, has, declilled, but, ill tlle old?ll
timcs amI ill India whell It was patrolllsed by ]Iowednl
llatiYe princcs, it. protluccll wOlHlerfll~ mell" This ,is (Illite
apparellt from tllC English t,rauslat.lOIl. of ~IIC ~allad or
deed of OTHnt ami llIust COllVll1Ce our JIltellIgcllt readers
of tho t~lth of our nssertion. A science which is able to

This COllllllittec was llehl with a view to ]lut a stop to '
tho distill Lauce's preY1liliJlg :llllOlig the Hilldlls and
]\lnhlllllcd:IlJCl of Lahoro allll a1)J'(lad, OIL rcligious topics,
Tlte reports of tliese distur1I[111cL'S ,,'erc, fur a 1(I]Jo' time,
hcard willi regret hy tho educated loaders of l;~th the
e(JlJllIlulJitil'~,
Of tliesC' l'HlIllit. Uupi N:i,tiJ, Editor of tllO
MiUra Villlm, ~lir Nis:lr Ali, Editor of tIle .117.1I"6l/1' _'llIjnJIIa II-i-]>((/~j(iI), Moulvi MulHlllIml Husaill, Editor lli8ulli
.. 1.,!((I:at-lIs-ruI/1111, HlIll n. few more gelltlcl1lcJl of IlotC took
the katl alId, after due consultalioll, },roposed to hold a
CUllllllittcc cOlllposcd of nil tIle 1(':lIlors of tho Hindus alJ(l
]\laliOJllcdHllS of tile cit.y. Tllis was S(lOII cHrricd into effed. J\ lJotice '\'(If:; for'tlmitl, circulatcll \l'lll')'cill the madill!,;' placo was npplIilltcd fit. ~llildl~h1t f:'nhhil. Hall. It may
lIOt 1)(' out of l,bee to state lien', tliat jl1st 011 tile eYL~ oftbe
lIleetillg Md, BaIkal Ali KhAn circlllated a 1I0te alllollg tIle
members of tlIC AlJiul1lan to the effect that. f'uch a religiolls l1I('ding siJc,{dll not 1)() allowed to take )Ilace in
n Iltlltlic building' like Shikl,sh:i, Snltllil., Tile Secretary's
,,'onb 110 (jIlL' dnrer.\ to withstnlId, Tile lllOH'rs llO donht
felt :l12!,;'ric\'ed at. tho extraordil1nry ordel', hilt ",Ilat could
tbey du at tlie cleycntlI 1.0111'? Nothillg' to Le SIllC', The
l110H'IS of tlic l'l'llllIlittee gcttillg y('xell stlO\'O II:lnl to keep
tllcit' word. l)andit Gopi Nil.tll, however, lIlanaged to get
Haja ])ll}Hn Sillgll'H Hawli, wllOse OWllcrs felt proud to
lellli tliC' place Jar FO glHnd a )!nql(\Sl', A m:llI W[IS
B]!llointul to 8it, at tbe door of Sllikhsh:i. S:lIJII:]" mill
illstructed to tdl every new comeI', of thp n'llloval (If tho
pinel' ur the lllceting to tllC (I)lposite IJ1lildillg, So the
ll\eetiJlg tOllk place at the appointed hOlll', though at, a (7isnnillintul plne(', Ihllidretls of Hindus nlll1 MallOllledlillfi
,\'L're l'rc~l'l1t, :1l110Jlg ,,,1101ll tlie followillg lllay Lo namcd :-Editol'8 (!f d(/li'I'clIt llO))('),s ;-1. 1'nlJdit Gopi N:l.tlJ,
Editor, Jlitlm Vil(/,<o, 2, Palldit (iOyillll ~ldlll,rn, Editor,
./J l.1t1l1lr-i-A ill. :3, ]\iil' Ni::nr Ali, Editor, AkhL:],r AIIJ/(111 Cl lI-i-T'llIlj(ib.
4, ]\)onhi !Ilullallilll:lll Hns[lill, Editor,
.·I&II(;ut SUII/I(/, ;;, ]\Iotdvi Fatell-lld-J)ilJ, Ellitor, ]\mjab
PUllch, G, ~lol1lvi Barknt-Ali, Editor, S((f,J/(~ H(lll(l)'. 7.
]\Iouh'i Alii Din, Editor, ]JtlJd P1IIIC/'. Ii, l)all(lit lhllnllld
ROIIJ, Proplictor, J'vlittnl. Vilom Press. '
J1INllUH.-l. Gustliu Gauir Sh:lllkiC'I',
2, Pnndit, BllngW:lll D:is,ProfeswI' GOYerllllll'llt College. :1. Palldit Goyiml
HOl11, Head 1'andit-, District-School. 4, 1'aJl(lit Tej BkllJ,
Head P:lJl(lit, Mission School. ;i. P:lJl(lit ])ltarmn Ckllld,
'l'eaclior Girls' School. G, Pandit K:l&lli H:lI11, 7. PaJl(lit
Nagin Cbnncl, R, Pandit l{isllcn Chand. D. Gtlllcf;h
])US. ]0. PaJl(lit 'l'lwktll' Das. 11. Pawlit Sbam DHs.
12. Pall'Jil Lnkhpat. l:l. Pn11l1it Nilrayan Kol. 14. Pnudit
Mndhusmlan. 15. Pundit Dayu Rum. 10, Pa~dit Knllll

l J uly,
Gusain. 17. Pandit .Mohan Lal. lR. Pandit Riilll DaU.
H). Pandit Suudar Dus. 20. PallLlit IIanUlrtl.yall. 21.
Pall(litNatJIll Ralll. 22. Pandit Vaishuaw ]):Is. 2!1. l'andit
IIHljas Gusiiin. 24. Pandit Shib Datt. 2.1. l'nnllit Sllkh
Rim. 2G. l'andit Harbhagwan. 27. Pallllit Glllzari. 28.
Pandit lIar Salmi. 2D. Pamlit Rallha Kishen. 30. l'andit AlIlr Cham!. :31. l~allllit Tllibo Ralll. :~2. Pallllit
]~ahal' ()haud.
3:3. !Jalldit N auak (~h[l,l1d. ':3.f. J)nlldit
Vidllyii Dhar. :l;l. l'auditDurgiiDatt.. ~l(j. l'al1!litLakslllui
Datt. :l7. PalJdit Anaut Riim. 38. 1'H!Hlit Vnishno
Dlls. :1(1. Pandit Ballo Misre. 40. Pall!lit Nand Lii!.
41. l'nll!lit Oman Ditta. The above are all leading and
intiuentinJ Bmhmills. Liiln Hllkam Challd ; Dr. N !tnalc
( 'hanll ; Liilii Dc wi Dayal; Lalla N anlyan Diis; Lalla
Mohan Lal; Lahl, Sila RiilJ1 ; Dr. Oanpat Rai; LaIn.
lJilHlri Lal; Lala Gowanlban Das &c. &c. &e.
MAIlO~IIml\NS.-L
l\Ioulvi Ahm~HI Ali. 2. Muulvi
MulHtllHtll Husain. :l. l\Ioulvi Shah Muhai-ml-Din. +.
MOl1lvi MiaH Alam. 'I. Hafir. Ala-ud-Din. Ii. ~loulvi
Hakim Nazaf Shah. 7. lVlonlvi Mllnshi Karam Ilait. H.
Moulvi Abdul Haki.~!. D. Moulvi .Mulmllimad Hasall.
10. Mouhi Hafiz Abllul Rahm::lII. 11. ~loulvi Ulfat
Husain. ] 2. LalMat Husain. ] :1. l\Iouh'i Mulla l\Inhallla(!
Ghaws. H. Mould Fateh-lld-Dill. ]:). l\Iolllvi Barkat
Ali. In. Muulvi Shah Abdul Aziz. 17. l\Ioulvi ~l!1l1shi
Imam Din. 18. Md .• Jalllal, M oulvi Fnzil. In. MOllh'i
Rlhimlhkhs!l. 20. 1\10uh-i Gltazanfar. 21. MOlllvi Fateh
lLulmmal!' The above are all the influential leading
preachers amI Moulviil.
l\1unshi N m-tIl!-Dill ; l\11111s11i MalttaL Dill; Miall Nur
:Mulmlllad; MUllshi Nisar Ali; MUllshi Jiv:tll Ali; Mian
l,'az1-utl-Dill ; Miall Hal!r-ud-Din ; 8h: A \x!lIl'rahnmn ;
Sit : At:~-lIl1ah ; Hafiz Ibraltilll; SaHUl! ltaJllzall; l\1ian
AlIIar Bakhsh.
I. MUllshi Risar Ali proposell tltat Muulvi .Allmell
Ali shoull! presil!e 011 behalf of l\1allUlUcllallS. This was
approvctl unanilllously.
II. l'alldit Uopi Natll, ~ccolldell hy l'alldit. U()\'illl!
8alutj'a, proposc(l t.o appoilltGlIsililll'andit Uanrisitankar, on
behalf of the I1illl!US. Tllis tuo, raisel!1II1 l!isselltiellt voice.
Ill. A rule was pnssed Ly gencral ngrcemellt, that
no (fent1emall should be authorised to staIHI up nlll1 speak
withont pre\'iollsly asking perlllissioll fur it from the
Presil!ell ts.
IV. l'aIHlit UOl'i Nath opclled tll() pl'oceedillgil, HIIlI
Ilcli \'ered a lecture in Plll'O Hi Ill! i, illl pressi ng' l\ pOll the
lllin(ls of tlle Hillliu eOllllllunity the risks they ran by
widening the gllif of disconl between thelllsel\'es amI tlleir
fellow-colllltrYlllcn, the Mahollledans ; showed the benefits
of union; proved its necessity; ami concluded amillst
geneml applause.
V. Mil' Nisar Ali deliverell all el[lIally elo'illCut
~peeeh in Urdu whieh, to say the least, causcd every body
present tf) be at olle ,,·ith llim. It dissipatel! to a WOIIdcrflll degree tho prejudices of tIle l\1ahullledalls all(! gave
eOIJi;idemLle strengtlt to the cause of the COllllllittee.
VI. Moulvi M"llHnllwtd Hllsain then stood up ami
fillet! tho gap that was left by Ilis immediato Jlredeeessor.
First of all Ite infol'llll'l! the publie tltat he ItU(! SP('lIt
110 kss tltall twellty years in preachillg his religion.
lIe
claimel1 proficiency in the knowledge of the Koran,
"'hiell, ho said, he Ital! reall morc tllall a hUIIlIn;(l
timos. "Nowhere ill it," he cOlltinlle(I" Itave I foulIl!
nny mention malic (If the approval of the way-bad as it
is-in ,,,hich my co-religionists have been seen attaeking
tho faiths of others." He proved that t.o call anybody ill
the world names, lIIay 110 be a Yalllllli 01' N isara ur a
]Caffir, was to go agaillilt the order of God allll to tread
the Koran, the ollly sacred book, Hnded'oot.
All the above speeches were recunled by the presillcnts
allli melllbers of both communities.
VII. Mil' Nis,tr Ali then proposell the nppoilltulellt
of a cOllllllittee, containing all equal number from ooth
parties mid obtained votes to collect us 0. duty nil the

1~~1.

books written in il\(lccent language against each other,
in order to submit them to a gc:neral meeting, ill
whose prescllee wero to be read all the indecent passages
of each book (previously notel!) alll! then to notify its
author, by order of the Committee, to change, if possible,
the bad expressions to more decent aIll! reasunable ones,
ur to cause tlto author to adlllit his guilt and offer an
apology to the party he has written against, failillg which
to semI tho lIames of the recalcitrant authors of the
boob to tlte Government of Illllia, begging on behalf
of the population at large to interfere with strong ham!
ill the matter, and iutiict due puuishment upon the
opposers.
VllI. Moulvi Ulfat Husain, in contradiction to tlte
above, opposed the pulicy of investigation on the principles of " Let bygones be bygones."
This opinion, however, laeked general approval. 1\1 ir
N iiln.r Ali said :-" This course, though straight alll!
simple, will not be able to have a lastillg effect; it lIIay
snbsille the excitemellt for the time being, bnt it is not
likely to fil\(l fHlppurter3 al ways allli all over Iudia."
IX. Palldit Uopi N ath proposed that measures shonld
he taken to suppress the publication of such pernicious
books, am! seek the ail! or Government to achieve this
elld.
X. Palll!it Uovilll! Sahayft was last to speak. He
assured tile public, that" shoul(l we unanimously bind
ourselves fast to ask Uovernment to help in putting a stop
to the pn blicatioll of sueh books, as are lIOt fit for circulation, because of their impure, immodest allll, consequently
intiallllllatory st.yle, they shall not be wanting in taking us
at our words." To illlpress those, who, on the plea of
ignorance, doubted it, he remimled of the fact how
less infalllous books, such as J Mer Zatalli alll! others,
were at once snppresscl!, and adlled that, should it he
illsiste(!npon, Governlllent woulll find no fresh difficulty,
bnt walk oyer a road already paved.
XL It was proposell to give to this committee tlte
wtllle of" AlIjlllllctn-i-lslah" or tho" AlIus!tasalla Sabha."
XII. The lIleeting was then alljoul'lled ullller general
applanse, Mahollledalls shaking hands with Hindus, am!
Hinllns embracing freely the followers of Islam-a circUlllstance indicative of the full iluceess with which the
meeting lIlay be said tu have been crowned.
XlII. Tlte next g,memlmeetillg fur the formation of
resolutions, choice of books, alll! to l!iscllss further conciliatory llleaSlll'es shall (it WitS proposed ane! agreol!) be
held 011 ur about the 221ll! proximo, of the correct date
alll! place of whidt the public shall be duly infor·med.
By order,

P AXDI1'
(Editor,

UOPI NAT If,
(f

MiUra Vilasa,")

Sccl'etm'y ful' lIil!dns.

AT another \llediug helLl ullder the auspices of 1'1~Ill!it
Gopi Nath, in the Hari Guyana l\Ialll!im, it was 1'1'0}luse(1 that the fullowiug Pamlits be elected to form the
Execntive COllllnittee of the AnLHlhasana Sabhu 011 behalf
of the lIimln COIlllllunity : 1. Onsain l'alll!ita Gauri Hhaukara, President or the
Sablul. N ayaka (6m~T{jCfi) 2. Pandita Bhagwan Das. :3,
l'andit" Hupa Chandra. 4. Pandita Braj La!. 3. PalH1ita
Haghuuatlt. n. Pallllita Lalo La!. 7. l'alll!ita N alll!a Lal.
t3.l'allllita Gowanlhana. H. Panditn Nathll Ram. 10. Pandita Jananlana. II. Pandita Beni Rum. 12. Palll1ita
Rhiva Dayaill. 13. Pamlita: Uttam Ulmudra Ganr. H.
l'ltlll!itu Ganga Vishnu. 1,;. Pam!ita Tejo Bllaun. 1(j.
Pum!ita Pahar Chandra. 17. Pallliita Lakshllli Dhara.
18. PUIll!ita Goviml H,allla. ID. Pandita Kashi Rama.
20. Pandita, Nagin Chandra. 21. Pandita Kltush6.l Hama..
22. Palldita Galll'i Shankam Jetli. 2:3. Pandita Hal' Datta.
24. Pandita Dharma Chandra. 25. Pandita Saleh Dayalu.
20, Pamlita Go})i Natha/ Secy, (~\9p;qPJ)
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I'll E INDIAN lIERflA/./8'l'.

'TlTB 8CIRNTIPIC BASIS OF 8PIItITUA~ISJJ[.

This hook, hy Dr. Nobin Chunder Palll, will prove a
lIseful one to the stl\(lollts of I Ildian Matoria Medica. 1t
takeR some fifty 01' Illore prevalent Indian (Ii ReaseR, n]](l
having arrang!!d tllnlll alphabetioally, giVC'R t.110ir appropriate vcgetahlo i'l'llledieR with dORCR. .
1\'[any of t,hese rcmedies remain IIlltl'il,,1 amI ullRtl1!lio,1
hy t.he model'll R:hnol of. lIledi(~ino which lin::; spl'llng lip
Hndcr thc care oj the IllIhan UovomJllollt.
The number of remedies given is very great alld appenrs to have heell compilerl from varioml ROllrceR, for it is
far heYOIHl the power of one !lIan to havo studied tho
action of one-fol\l'th of tho drllg::; givon in this hook.

IIavin~' already (p. ] !H!, . vol. ii.) .home testimony to
the admirable moral qnalitlOs and lIltellectllal endow.
ments of om l:tm:llte(l friend, the late Epes Sargent, it,
w.01l1'1 aln!ost slifflCe for lIR to atll10llnCe the appearance of
IIIR C\'OWI1lI1g JlRychological work, The Scif'ntitic JJrr8i8 of
SI)i}'iilll/7is1II, to give 0111' readors :m idea of its merits.
l:'rolll t,h~~ begi nnlng to th~ close .of Mr. Sargent's bllsy
Itt.emry 111'0, wlta,t,()vel' he dId was well (lone. Tholwh a
man of'strong convictions, he yet showed tliro\who\;1 an
earnest dotermillatioll to state his case fairl y antI withollt
offullsive cOIll~a.tivel~eRs-a talent we hOlle~tly ellvy. He
became a Sptrltllahst only under the pressure of hnn!
fads t.hat he coulllnot explain away, and since then has
becn .iottill~ dO\;n for reference im;tead of merely seeing
alHl forgeltlllg like many ot,hers, the proofs that Spiritnalhan offerR to the man of seieJlce that it is worth investigating. The frnits of this methodical industry haye, as
we state(l in om recent notiee of his lleath, becn givell
to the world in the forlll of three of the most IIseflll books
IIpon the RlIhjeet. Mr. Sargent hall no feeling of antagonism to Theosophy. \Vith many enlightened f-JpiritualistR he expressP(1 his entire readiness to join liS when he
should he convinced of the Theosophical theory of the
me(liumistic phenomena by as lIIJanswemble proofs as
those which hall made him what he was. And, as from
the natllre of things, these proofs were not availahle Olltside t,llc closo(1 cirde of Asiat,i(~ mysticR whom he cOlll(l
not visit, he took lip an attit1\(le of frien(lly yet neutral
go()(l-will, mn,intailling cO\'l'espondence to the last with his
Theosopltic frim"ls.
In his Scienl[/'o Ba.9':8, Mr. Rat'gent rnakes RIICh an array
of both logic n,\\l] phenomena as to silence, if not convince,
the scepticnl Illan of science who wouM sneer mcdiull1ism down as a sort of ehihl's play fen' servant-girls anll
sehool-boys. It is a book to be thought over as well a,q
read by every real stlHlent of Psychology. \Ve commend
it mWlt heartily to snch, notwithstanding that, from having heen more favoured than tho Imnente(l author with
opportunities tn ll'al'll tho real cause of the mediumistio
phenomena, we differ with him as to the necessary ngency
therein of the spirits of the (len(!. Messrs. Colby and
Hich, the pllhlishers, will accept Ol\l' thanks for the copy
of the work we have receive(l.

Sufficient information, aR to the various stages of diRcase in wldclt tho reme(lioR Rholl],l he used, is liot givon
to make tho work of allY lise as a hall, I-book, except to
advancl',l stlldentR of IIlCdicine ; {or Rcnne of the dose::;
l'ecolllll1ende(1 would not, in some Rtatf'R of the Rystmn, l)e
llIH1ttended by danger.
The rcal use of this work appen,rs to consist in the
vcry complete catalogue wllieh IInR hePIl ,,,nIlJliled of Indian II1cdicillalhcrbs allll the snggestioll~ it. contaills afl to
j,he diRC:tRCS ill which thesc remcdies aro likely to provo
mofn1.
If students wOlIlll cach Reloet a few reme(lieR or a
grollp of drugs having somewhat similar actionf'o, by
earefnlly tabnlating the rOfntlts obt,ainc,l hy their a<1ministraHoll, both in llcalth amI disease, the relative power ntHI
value of many little known d\'UgS might bc determilled.
The really vnluable ones wonl(l thml hncollle rcvenled, an(l
some of t,he less nseflll eliminatc(!.
RlIch an enormolls armonry of weapons is given to
Rclcct, from, that the physician might well bc ]lllzzled
which to chooso whcn hrought face to face with thc ,lisFor (liarrhma ami (lysent.ery
ease he h:ul to combat.
Ii;) (ll'llgR are el1lll11crated.
For intermittent fever, fift,ythree are mcntioncll either as lIseful or specific. ThirtyfOllr anthelmintic remedies are givell; hilt, except in a
few instanrcs the specics of worm on which theRc remedies are to act. is not in(licated.
'rhe work, howevcr, lloes not pretewl to he a complete
flystCIll of medicine, nllll as far as it gOCR it is n very wwful
nlhlition to om knowledge of II;(lian (!rugs alHl their
nct,ion. This branch of art appears to bn lcss studied
now than formerly; groat strides h:t\'e boeJl lately lIIade
by mc,lieal sci('nce in the more accurate tlingnosiR of
(lisease, while the materia llIe,:lica alHl therapOlltics have
been a gUOll deal neglected, so that allY work done in this
(lireetioll will he of lise anll a plIblicn,t.ion like t.he present shollltlhave t.he effed of showing how milch t,]\Creis to
he (10110."
The above opinion on t.he work iR from the prn of a wcllknown Anglo-Indian milit.ary sllrgeon ; alHl the allt.hor, it
Rhonhl be added, iR no other than the Dr. N. C. I'alll,
whose int.erest.ing Treatise 011 t.he Yoga Philosophy lias
heen l'(~pllblishe,l ill theso col 11 mils. \Ve were under the
illlPlef~sioll that he WilS dead, hllt it now Reel1lS tltat. he
still sll\'vives at a green olll ago, reRpeete(1 all(l belovO(I
by his countrymen of Bengal for hiR patriotism, alld
tircleRR and ullostentatious chnrity.-ED. Tm;o:'l.
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received jllst aR we were goillg to press, RO that we cannot
give a more llet,ailed notice. It pnrports to be a monthly
lllagazi ne of general literature allll 1'osearch. From the
cmsory glance we have been able to give, it seems to he a
promising little journal, full of rendable matter allll to fill
an unoccll pied corner of the fie](l of jOllrnalism. \Ve wi~h
it every slIcress. It is pllhlished at. Lahore alld in t.lte
Hindi langnage by Panclit Oopi NM,h, Ellitor of the
" Mi ttm ViliiRa."

SAvITA

Oanpnti Nn,rayan for presenting' to us a copy of 11 is work
calle(l Alan/.-(!',' Chwu71'i/.;cr. It is a recent publication,
IIseful to poets and lovers of fine literatl\l'e, from the pen
of one who is well known among the Onjarathi community
for his abilities, both aR a poet an(l a koen observer of
things that happen t.o pass tl11der his ohservation. Tho
work is very elaborato aJl(I so far as we can jlldge, is an
improvement. on tho" A lanhr,'; J11'w:csh" by the celebrated poet N:mmliishanlml' Liilshankar which treats of the
same slll~jeet ; and itR pOl-feet scientific t.reatment unqllestionablyelltitJes the allthor to very high praise. The
"Alallkar Chantirikli," contains (110) one hUI1,lred and tr:m
Alallkil,rs or fig'nros which are well explained after the
manner of Bri,ihhiishii and other Sanskrit ant,11OI's, fnme(l
for their (liflcriminative powers and sllbtle understanding.

..----

PARAGRtlPH FLASHES FROllJ THE FOUR
QUARTERS.
"CIIEMISTS JIA YI~ DISCOVERED
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very milll1te ql1fintities of eertnin suhstnnees in eertnin liquids
lIIay be dctecte,1 by menns of the electric spnrk nn(] It photo
p;l'nphic nrpnmtl1~. If the colol'ill~ lllntter known fiS nnthl'ltccno
is mixed ,vilh /lHy millions timcR its wcight of Itlcohol, tIll)
prf',scnce of the color i~ shown by It photo~rfiph, which will
show tho chnmcleriRtic bnl1l]s of tho Itbsorhed mys pCl'lllining
to finthmceno," This is in(ereEtilig nOWf; indeed-for tectotnlcl'R,

THF. THEOSOPHIST;
A SAD I'nOOF OF TlIre DlWLINE O~' VAITII MAY nre SEEN' IN
the followi ng' cx I.rnct fl'om n pious COI'l'cspontlcn t. of tho IVeeld '!
Register, 110 complflins in flll al'ticlo about Lco XIII. tllat " 1.1;0
rcceipts of PCtCI"S Penco for J 880 havo fhllrn off by 1 000000
~f fnlllcs, FOI' tho ycm' 1879, they wero almost 4:000:000
fran?s,
In t.ho Inst rem' they werO sem'cely 3,000,000,
It IS of nb80lnl.o nl3ecs~ity thnt tho faith fill t.hl'ollgh01lt
the wOI'ld should }Il'()"i<lo fOl' tho Ilcall of tho Cnlholic
Church, ~JCCnllRO tho, Itnl!nll Hevolution hilS sacl'ilegiously
robbell hllll of nil IllS rights 111111 of nll his l'oveunc~,
Thero is 110 pdcst on cnrt.h poorO!' than tho "ienl' of Chds!,"
writes Iho eorre~]londellt.
And so it shonlt! bo if t.lmt. "Vienl'" is n followrl' of Chl'iRt
1l111lnot of :\f a III 111011, 'rho" Son of :M!ln" hnth 1I0t whel'o to
Iny his Ilea,!." But it ,Io('s f'ee:n on~iel' t.o IIl'enelt" Lily 1101,
lip fOl' YOllrsclve;; treaslIros IIpon (,lIrlh," &0., Ihan cnforeo tho
prer.cpt by personnl pl'Ilcticc,
AT TJ!I~ PflEnrsTomc COl~t:lmss Wlllelt LATELY MI~T AT
Lishon an inlcresting repol't was I'r~1l in l'egor,1 to somo t1isc?I'crie~ ,roc~lItly mlldo II1ll0ng I.he rllins of lin oncicllt POl'tllgnoso
elty, which IS Rnppo~oll to hal'c becn of Celtir orkin, Tho
(~i ty IIlnst luwc bcen qn i to cxtollsi vc, ~IaF~h'o ci 1'011 illl' wnll~,
Ftl'rct$, F([UIII'O;:, Inrgo IIrohiteetlll'f\1 monlllllent~, nll,1 mallY
Ilwellings hlwo IIlreolly hocil ullonl'thCtl. "'hieh, for lIloro t."I\'n
twcnly eellt.lIl'iCF, hnl'c hcen hllrie,1 drop hC'low ncclImnlllted
debris, Foil, 1l1H11'il~h Yegetllfiol1, 'rhc oxplorers nmong Ihese
ruill'! IIrc fil~t Iflying open t.o t.ho world Iho hohila'tiolls of
nncicnt peoplc, nlllong which qnite n pl'imitil'o stoteofeivilislltion
mu"t Illwo oxistcd, but ono who~o Hrchitcctnre, plllol.ic 01'11 alIIelltllt.ioIlS, :;'!lllpt.IIl'oti 1Il0llUmentR, 111111 profllse il1i'cl'iptions
point to a sOlllowhat odvonccd stato of nrt nnd illlluot.ry, 111111
1'ccall in lIIall,'! of their clwracte1'istics the ci"ilization anti
1'cli(Jioll~ ceremonies of Il1dia alld China, Tho qucst.ion IIIl!.Ul'I\lIy
nl'i~rF, is it possihlo !.hnt t.he tribcs wllo bnilt thiR 1111,1 othcl'
nl'ighholll'illg' cilieO', who~o rnins 111'0 kllown to exist, el1ligrfllc,1
origillolly from central 01' rllst.crll ARio, pnsFcd wCRl,wnl'l1
t.hrough nil tllo intrrmetlillto nntiom, of Westcl'll ARill IInll EnRlel'll
Europe, lllltil t.hey Ul'l'il'od lit tho impassnblo bnl'l'iol' of tho brond
Atlllllti:: uefore Ihey fillnlly scttled tloll'n to built! ncw lind
}lCrmnnent homos ?- Tlte Bomba!! Gazelle,

'I'JII'.: "I:,{IH,\N ANTIQUAUY," I',m AI'IlIT" IN ADDITIO", TO
originulllrtieles hy ElIc11 cmillcnt. nuthol'it.icR as :\Iox l\Ii.iller. Dr,
Keilhorn, ~Ir, Flect of tlto BornllllY Civil Son'ico, 1111,1 ProfessOl'
Beal, contains two cssays, bot.h of them wl'it.lc>n in I.his coulIl:I'Y,
wIlier. di;:l'lny IIlJuile oxeept.iollulllmonnt, OftIC'cllndc scholorshi p
nnLl criticul ingrllnity, 111 t.ho onc, Pl\ndit. nhngwIIII LuI COIll1IlC'IlCCS n sCllrching re-cxlilllinntioll of t.he fUIIlOUR rock illscriptions of Asokn, tho most ancicnt al\ll tho most Yftlnlll.lc rceortl~
of the Idllll lhnt ('xist ill th!! cOl1l1l1'y, l\lnch light hns hl'en
thrown UpOIl theil' illt!!rprclnt.ioll by t.ho Inhollrs of Prinsep ntHI
"'ilsoll, ICcl'll nllt! HUl'Ilouf, nnd lIIore rcccnt.ly lil,hogl'llphet!
copies of thclll hovo beoll publishe,1 hy Gcncml Cunnin.!!hnm
ill his CorJ!us Inscl'iptiol!ll11! InrliwrulI1, But. hi;; tl'nn~cl'ipt.;:,
though ctlitetl with mllch caro lind 1.I'Ol1l.lt·, nnc! fm' hct.tel' t.hon
IIny thnt. pl'ccrlied thcm, lire still susceptible of mony imjll'o,'c1IIe II I.;:, nlHl tllllnot be ncccpt.ell as of fhml 11111hol'ity,
Tho Jlllblieation of olle of t.he Pnllliit's most ingcniollfl tli!'co\'cries hilS
hC('1I anticipnted hy ~r. Scnnrt, writ.ing in t.he .Jolll'lwl ihinliqllf.;
Iliit his remorks throughont indicat.e nil exnctnos;; of mel.ho,1
l1u,1 n rclitll'ment of eOlllpfll'Ill:ivo criticism which conlll not, ho
~IIl'pnsKetl hy lilly Europcnn COllllllont.ntOI', It is 110 slight trinmph
1i.II' n Hilltlll pillm()~l':tphCl' to havo 11111(10 n mnt.el'ial cOlltl'ibnl.ion
to tho riglt t. IIntlcrstallding of thoso diffielllt mOllumcnt~, which
111'0 J'ceogni:,cd ns being' t.ho most jlreciolls wi tnof;SCS t.hnt \\'0
IInve, bOlh to tho rclig'ions nnt! linglli~t.ie phenomena, I1nd the
home nnd forcign histOl'y of nncient Indin,--l'lte PiOriCel',
Tim "S,\I,VATION AH~rY" Al'l'EAIlS TO nrn TlIg NAUE OF A
new hotly of Rf.L'h'alists, 'Ve WOIlIt! like to ~nqlliro whet.hcI'
blftspliem,lJ untlel' tho glli~o of I'eligiolls fCI'I'OI' clln he curricd
allY (1II'I.hcl', or n pnpel' puhli~hell in a mml-hollf'a contn.in n 1Il0ro
ini'Ulle phrn~cology! \Vo copy t.ho following from the Piollef.I':Tho following nro cxtl'llcl.s from t,hc prol'indal rl'port~ of the
Enstcr nlJtnbOl' of t.he TVar-Cit.'l, t.llo Gazette of t.ho Salvntioll
Army :-Accrill(Jton (Captain TIIllI'l'num),-Lost week was
gloriolls, On Good FI'itiny wo hnd a IIlIllelnjnh 1'(,11, whieh
wns II gmnd suee()~s, IIlId one POOl' bllek~lidOl' wrpt his way to
Cnlvnry, Sat.lIrdny Frco-fllld-Eosy Mcoting grnnd; thrce
80nls, SlIll,lny WIIS the bost tloy wo IlIlvo hnll ; OUI' Soldicrs
calllO up well to tho help of the Lord, Hundl'odd 80011 stlr-
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roul1llc,1 liS, but. WOl'e very good; inRt.cnt! of throwing bl'ieks nllll
stones lit I1R, thcy threw mOllcy int.o t.ho ring to holp liS to pay
tho l'enl, of tho Bn.t'I'nek~, When I criell, " Wontcd ! wl1nted !
J'ccl'llits fOl' tho 55th Roynl Blool]wl1sll('11 Re,riment to fight
BaIlin ont! ~in," mnny followcll us to onl' Bnt'l'~:ks, und whcn
th"Y were told t:o cOl1llitions on which they cOlll ..I cnli~t. !\Illl
Iho plly t.hcy wonld I'oeeil'o, scven enlistc,1 in Olll' milks Ilelcl'·
mincd to fight, fIJI' God-two 01' throe of t.hplIl heing (,It I tlc;:et't.cr~,
lVewcaslle (Capt(/in Sm.al't),-The SccI'ot.nry writes:" SlIl1Llny wa;:J a mighty dny, t.lw powC'r of GOII lit
el'cl'y meet.illg', GI'iIIIlI opcn-ail' processions; henvy firinrr '
,
I
'
Vlcf:ory
, "Iet.ory
,' T heut.I'o packed ot nigllt, God moving ""in
('1'CI'Y pnrt. of thc buildillg. Rillllel'.~ qUilldn~ IIn,1 cI'ying; fOl'
mcrcy, Illid t.wenl'y pI'ccious, wOlIlIlICtI sonls lying: Ilt. t.ho Mm:tcI"s
fl'pl., got l"e~~odly AII\·.~d, Slt~fI;eld (Cap/ai/l. Lon(J,~tnft'),
G loriolls time~, sillller~ FIII'C'l. 'Ve Itllve hllll a snccossf;11 tCfl,
goodly nlllllhel';::, Aflel' t,ea, grcllt mect.illg, chnir taken hy f\
vicnr, l\[lIjol' Cntllllnll wit.h us, Placo cl'nlllllw,l, lot.~ of pcopIc cflulcl lIot g,~t in, At. tho e1o,e of t.ho moct.ing, 8inllcr~
crying fOl'mcrcy, Somo mel1, who IUIII becII to tho Shcfliehl
IIallllicop, WCl'O now working' fOl' .JeslIs,

A MOST WONDI'.:RFur, DrSCOVEllY ! !-It is stld.ct! that tho
Dnl.hilllnlhnl' is hURy on II book whieh will PI'Ol'O to 1111 elllHlicl
I'cullcrs I.hnt Gnelic wns t.ho IlIlIgungl3 usc,1 h'y 'rubal Cuin nlHI
t.he Imildl'l'R of I.lto 'rowel' of Bnbol, nncl t.ltnt, " Freo Church
prillciples" wCl'e (jr~t jll'oelaime,1 011,1 illclllcntcll hy the fll'st
fOlludel'd of unciellt Egypt.,-l'eople's JOll"lIal,
C(;RlOUS DlsCLosmU'.:s TN GllI~I,K Cr,EIIICAL LII'g,-Somo
clll'ions Imits of Gl'eek ortho,lox clcricol life mny be glcnncIl
from Ihc followillg nal'l'ativo, recently pnblisltcll hy a lending
Viellne~1) ron I.'JIII POI'O IT, In OI1C of t.ho Inrgcl' "illngo!! of
The~Ral}', III1t.iI VCI''y lat.cly, tho religious roquit'cment.s of itR
illhobitnlll'~ \\'cre pl'Oddc,1 «lI' hy two popa~, whoso Rlcek flllli
comfol'l.:lblo nppcnl'llllro ill.liclltoll t.hat I.hp.ir elll'l) mus!, ho 1111
except.ionally rCll1ullcrnt,il'o Olle, A poripntctie Gl'cck priest.,
hnppening t.o pllSS through the I'illnge, poi,1 his rcspcct.s to It i~
\'ovcl'clI,1 hl'Ct.hl'CII ; nllcl Iheil' wcll-to-do nspect suggestcd to
him t.ho i,loa t.hat f\ cOlI:,rrognt.lon nlilo to snpport t.wo popos in
sneh ~plcnllill con,lition wOIII,1 snrcly he erllml to t,he mointcIIl1llCe in clol'!?r of f\ third, lIe, thcl'l·fore, IIlIlIonncell his illtCIItion of srt,Iling IIf)wn pl'ofessionally in tho porish ; but t.ho resident pOJlII~, in;;too.l of wdeomillg t.heir ncw COII,ljlltOl' wit.h open
orms, hetook t.lwll1~ch'cs t,o 1:110 bishop of Iho dioce~c, lint! laid
before t.hat dignilm'Y SIICIt eogcnt 0I'gl1m0Ilts-nmoll~ t.hcm II
canl'n~ lIng eontnining t.wo thonsnncl pillst.l'I~s in gol,I--ngnin~t tho
contell1l'lnt.cd illfl'ingclllcnt, of t.heil' paroehil11 mOllopoly thnt. tho
gooll jll'elnte nntl"ltoo];: to oxpol tho int.l'lhlol' by ~peeinl decl'eo,
"'Idle, howevC'r, hc wns Ill'tlwing ont tho Pl'omj,.:ecl docnmcnt,
t.he IlCW comel' cldled IIpon him nu,1 llcl'0~itctl threo l.holl~atHI
piastrcs on hi;; C:rnnlleur's Inhlc, IJeronpon Ihe bh'hnp chongI'd
tho WOl'dillg of his llccl'ce in such sort, t.hat. it l'on,1 ns authorising t.hc thir,1 popo 10 pl'f1ct.i~o his 811C1'0,1 omee in t.he \'lIlngc,
AI'mcII with t.his docnment t.he cccle~in8Iic\\,pnt Imck in tl'inml'h
to hi~ Ilew rl\1'i~h, On Ihe following Snndny lie procccdl',1 to
oflieiate in t.he lor.al clll1l'eh fOI' t.he fil'51 t.imo--nnel t.ho IfI~t ; fot"
whil;::t ndministOl ing the sncmm~IIt., he pill,t.ook of tho consocrotrtl winc, atlll os a Rt.l'ong Ilosc of poi SOli had becn mixcII wilh it
by hi;; colloognos, hc oxpired shortly IIfwI' tho eonelllsion of t.ho
scrvicc,-Dail!/ l'ele[Jl'(/plt,

ANOTlflm l\IIRnt':rRgSI~NTATION IN A LON nON PAPER OF THE
" ;\Iini~ICl' "thllt will mnkc tho li/(iian Minor" sud nllu
Illeinncholy" is tho nnlliv(,I'~nl'y of t.he Bl'nitmo Somnj thot. hns
jn~t. hecn cclebl'Htc,1 nt. Clilculta ; hilt, the SlICCOSS of t.he del11ons.
tl'lll.ion WtlS to S0ll10 cxtellt mlll'l'o,1 by the vlIgnries of Hnbn Keshnb
Chnllllel' HE-n, who, lIlt.hon~h he is 1I01V IlisllvolI'cll by thc IIlf1jority of his fOl'lI1Cl' followers, stillrcgnl'tls himsclf liS leaclcl' of
t.ho movcll1cnt. Ko~hub Chundol' Sl'n, ill tho jmlgmen t of mllny
of his olt! t!i;;ciplc~, hns pnrt.inlly i'elapso,1 int.o P:lgalli~IIl, His
Illst 1I,~t has becn to inll'olll1co into hiselllll'eh n I'('tl t1ng, wltielt
is snpposed t.o ~ymbolisc tho bloo,1 of I11nrt,Yl's ; liBel nt. t.he ~IIIIlO
t.imo ho h:H! made it. t.he ccntrc of II fnnt.lIst.ie ct'rcmonial. 'rho
lJraltmo Pllblic Opinion stlltes that MI', Scn himself fun nod
tllO fttlg with II challl/t1' 01' ynk-toilct! dustCl', liS people gonel'lllly
fnll theil'idols, whilo "t.ho OthOl' missiollflrics wont rOllnd it
with lights ill t.heir hanlls ill imitation of the hlollltl'Ol1S ccremOllY coHetl m'llti," The ~cccdcrs from Kcshllb Clnmtlel' ~en
denounco 1111 I.his as" idle lUullnoery"-Daily lYell'S,

.tuly, 1881.]
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A CJ.EIlGDIAN C(HDIITTED FOIl FIlAUD.-On Tucsday, at
t.ho Tunbridgo I'nlioe-collrt, the HlI'. Hllgh Ed will'll Blakeley
Allcll, thirty-eight, a el('I'gYllInn of tho Church of ElIgl:lIld,
wns ehllrgcll with ohtaining hy fll\s(l pretcnccs sll1l,1ry good",
money, &c<. of tIle Ylilne of £\3 10;:., with intcnt. to c,hl'at
1I1ll.l ci~f'rallcl Mr. \Y. A. Kid,)', of the nu\l lIot.el, TUllbridgf'.
Sergeant Lanl', K.C.C .• said thllt ho nl'l'rcllcI1clcd tllc
pl'iSOn"I' on l,.oaring
Ilendillg' GO:'I, wheI'o ho hnd ]'('('n
ulldergoing f01l1' 1lI0nths' llllr,1 labollr for falso pret.enro~.
Tho prisollcr, II'ho told a lengthy talc ahollt gil'ing wily to
trmptlltion, WIlS conllllittcd fur trial nt t.ho QllartoI' Sessiolls.( Til/les)
A Cl.lmGY.lr.\;\( CONr)CTEII

OF TIIEFT.-At l\[aid~tollo
As,;izlo", .JolllI Slater KyC', a ell'rgYlnan oft.ho Church of
Engllllld, fornH'rly "ienr of Ca"do;:hy, Leiecstcr;:hire, was
churgell wilh !'tcaling a I'cr}' largo qllantit.}, of jewellcry.
It' Ilpprllred thllt, tho l'ri~lJllrr, who W~IS IIpparclltl}' nt. the
tin]p, ('Ill'ate of l\[n1'llcI1, K('lIt, W( IJt to tho shon of thr pro;:cr.lltOI',
1\ jewcllrr nt TOII],ridgc, nlld o\'tllilled tho nrt·ieles. CO;F.;istillg of
It JiamoIII! rillg, 1'II111cd lit, .£:27 IO~"
Illiother of .£:25 Yltille,
two other rillgs of £20 I1l1d ;£18 I'csp('cliv!'ly, ROIllO Rilvc'l'
~poons HII'! fell'ks valllc f-l.G, n watch 1111'! chaill I'allloll nt!8
gllincns 11lH!.£i 10::. I'C'"'IJf!clil·cly. and t.wo hI'llc,~lct.. ; lit £7 nlll!
£4 lOs .• lIlIdcr tho prctclloe tllnt. they 1I'0l'C wallt(',1 for It Indy
to solect. from. This \\'n~ in NO\'f'lIlbcI', 1880, bllt by the 2nd
of DeeclIl],cl' they wero all pledget! ill LOlldoll. 011 this hucl'
tIny the pri~oller obtaincd IInDlhor lot (If jewellery. inclllllill),! a
wllt.eh lind ('hllill lit 25 gllillCIlS 11Iitl :ti IOf .• 111'0 I.rilcelel.~ nL Btl
guillPnil IIl1d £.jO, nnd a neck leI. at three !!lIinl'a~ fl'OIll t.he prosecutor ; 1J1lt! lhc:'o IIrtielcs wero imlllediately pll'tlgc,! wit.h a
MI'. YlIllghnn ill L"ndon. The jllry returnctl n verdict of
"guilty" of Etoaling.
TIII\ CnDII~AL CO!WITIOX OF ITAl.Y.--AIl nl,];) C'ePO;:iliOIl
of' tho mont! condition of IllIly hilS jnst hern pnl,Ji"het! hy tho
COJllI1ll'nlllltOI'C ~Iedllrdo l\[m;ino, SlIlJstil.llIe-l'rocnrntol· G<'nrrnl
of Ihe King f(lr the 'I'min COllrt of Apprnl. Tlli~ work i~ n
J'CPI'Odlll'lioll of the IIddrcf'sdl'livercd I,y ;\[a"illo (It, t.he opcllill~
of the judiei:d !'e'sion : nlld nllhongh ('onlincil to the district of
TlIrin. Hhows It frightfiil li~t. of rriIllC~. Amollgst. others nre
1,059 /\'I'g('rie", 53 hllll\;rupt.eies.5·2 criml's n~lIillst decollcy,
100 hOlllieides 111111 II10rlal w()lIndings, 1,3fli silllple wOllllllingi'.
28 iufalltieidc.", ~ (,1I,e.' of poisolling, 21 a"sassinnt.ioll~, 43o!
enscs of Ilr~OIl, 129 silicides, :11111 lIIallY erimes of ot.hcr chn\'lle·
tel's nIld gIlIdei'. Aecordillg to oflil,jlll slat.ist iI'S, If:lly, hesidl's
IillviIJf' 011 nil 1I1·t'rnglJ 400,000 ('rimes a year, 111111 a prison
popnl~tioll of SO',OOLl, lIot.lI'it.kfandiIlg' the fac!lifies of pI\wi~i()nal lihcrty, thI" ('011 11 t1')' SI1I']lIFSCS allY ot.her 111 a5<lInlt" npon
t,he lll'riion of .illdil'idllak III fOllr yrnrs fI1111 lIille Jl1OlII,h~,
IIccording'lo tlrr. latc!'t slntii'Ucs, 1G,2.j3 llolllieidef, betwoen
1.lloso COIlSI1111lllalcd IIlItl tho:,e wbieh failed, Ilfll'O orclllTcl!
thcro hf.l'll bC'Cll 1G;-.,G73 wOI1I1,lings hetwccl1 Sl'riOIlS IIIHllllillOl'
\\'Ol1ll1b; 3·13.i2;; l'obhcrLPs ofvl1l'lol1S killdf. l\I1I.'illO ;onys tllnt
wilh I'C "II I'll to eOlldl~nlIlnt,j()nS for crill1es (If IIssnlllt wit.h illtent
to kill,~he proportioll ill Italy is t.WO 1I10l'C Ihnll ill Sweden,
t.hl'ec 1ll1)J'(~ tlllJlI ill Au,;tri". bef.lI'ccn thl'ce 01111 fOil!, 1Il0l0 thl1ll
ill Fl'llllce 111111 l\elgilllll. fourtecn 11101'0 thnn ill In,ll1ml, nlld
sixll'ell Illoro thllll'ill Englallcl. AIIII he IIlso points ont t.iI:lt, it
is not frolll the I'lIl1ks of tho ignor:l!It thnt eriminnls cilIeliy
proceed. "his Sill I 1.0 SO(~," hIJ writl';:,
t.hat, fol' f1. thou~,tllll illiot" who aro ,lcliJl(Plellt~, more tlHIl double
tld~ lI1lmber a1'o ill~tr1lr:ted, t,ll\18 belollging to t.he e1,t~q fal'o1l\'oll by
fortulle aIH!lIol. Il1lNlllcatcl1 ; ancl Lhnt cl'inH'R IIgl1illst, pl'operty arc
to-dav the work of 1I1:1I1Y a~Rociat,if)Il~, the fmit. of I'rcilloclitatell
fral1cl~ of t.ho abmo of trllRt, aillollgst t'ii'plolj',., alit! thnt "1"011 tho~o
Itrraillst p1lblic coniidolll!e are 011 tile ill"l'CllSC. (l~lItl .ho asks :)
<rIll the wiRc IlIflll, from pOlml sf\flctioll alolle, ]lroll11SC Illlllscif tho
('xt.illctioll of Ihl' illl!l'llth'e to l!l'illle? Call t,hl' IIn<.:trillcR of a LtlaliRtic palltheisill-the cleadly p:lrellt of t.hc <lelillq:lOI!t 1,J:t1l nllil of
" in'csistiblc fol'co·'-_· 0,111 t,hoso of a scns1lal Iflat('l'lahsll1, of :to l'!'hellif)ll~ I'nt.iollalislIl, bring forth otllol' fl'llits t.11lt1l t.ll(JSO whIch tho
p!'lIal J'1'.gisi.l'l's I'ocol'(l! Call the tl](,IlII'CR, the 1'ross, t.hc ~halJlcl~sR
Pl'illt.,.;, the hOIl'''fOR, the l'efllg!'R, ollfllhe tCllll'''~R of a.IJJ\llbfo\·!~1 \'Ice
('llkilldle f1.1lght.cIRP hut llllnit,el'Y, I'ape allil COI'l'UptIOlI? ,'dlllot
tl\l\ eliel'ishr(l hatl'pd ltllli the f;\1(ldf.'l1 ful'Y COllt,IllUO tn he IIIIHle
manifest ill cl(,\lllIy wOllIHlillgS, in caluulllie,~, defatllf1.tions, aIllI
lilwl;;/-( W"dry /legister.)
.,
The l'nplllatioll of Chn'8tiall, Itnl,r, nil tol.!, ],elllg f1. httle 01"01'
thil'ly lIlillinll", \\'e I1'00d(1 he ghHI to leal'll th;- ~xact PPI' '·P!lt. of the
;ll'illlPR comlllitted yearly alllong the 2!O nlllhollfl of 1111'we-I/I.·a ,nm

India /- En.

'1'111';08.

A CI.ImICAL LlllleL SUIT has heen tl'icil ill iI[nrch Inst, in
t,he High C01Jl't of Jllstiee in London-of olle TIel'. Challlberlaille (Clerk) ~'. Bnrllll'cli (Clerk);
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'rhc A ltorlley-Gcncral, l\[1'. Chnl'ies Hussell, Q. C" [\£1',
Gulley, Q. C., nut! 1\11'. lIelll'y Kiseh wel'e cOlillsel fOl' tho
plaintifl'; Sir .Tohn Holkel', Q. C., MI'. A. Collins, Q. C., nnd
Mr, Pitt L('wis nppcfll'cd for the dl'fendI\Ilt.
It is nil nction of libel alll! sllllJdCl' hl'onght by the I'CctOl' of
Keedl, Wilts, ogllin~t II neighbouring ClCl'gYIlllln, who I'esides lit
Mplksh:J111, hnt. hns 110 l'llre of souk Tho Iihels cOIllplllillel! of
"'pre eontllillcd in tll'O Icllor;::, wl'ittcn 011 Ociobcl' 4 ulIll 18,
1877, to Admirnl Cllfld~, a lJepllow of the plaintiff, lind imputclI
to tho pillintiff horrilllllill UIIIHltUI':\! dC]lravit.y
Evidenco "'liS fll!dllCl'll ill slipport of the nllcge,! chnl'ges of
iIIIIllOl'olity IIIIlI illdecency 1IInde nglliu;;t tho plailltiff, the l!etails
of wllieh nro ol'I'iou,ly uufit for publication.
Thc rc,t of tllC ovidcnco fOl1l1o." fit fol' ]luhliention" ill the
J,OIlt\OIl pllpcr, ii', hO\l·cI·('r. fOUIII! total I}' unfit for Oill' pnges,
W 0 mlduce these ('nscs silllpl}' wit.h the philosophicnl oLjcet of
illquirillg how much Lhe lIefnrionR yellr lSRI nlld t.ho SUl1 spots
mlly hn"c to do with tld.~ illel'easo of elodenl crimos? There is
1111 Arch<lclloon ill the Divorce Court, to nllswer a SIIit brought
hy his wifo seekillg for judicial scpnrntion 011 the pIca of im·
morality. Hev. 'Vellt.wol'th DUIIIJHr, the Archdeneoll, got ill
IH77, "thc nppoiutlllCIlt. of nn Arelillencollry ill t.he East lndil'~,
lind t.hilher ho IVcnl to fuInI tho dllt.ies of it. IIi~ wife ncoompnll ied hi III. III cOllse!] uelloe of i II.henl t.h, he ret.urned to th is
conu!r}, ill 1Rii, nllll ill the followillg ycar ho took a propriotnr}' chapel in Tnl"istork.plllco, whcre he illt.rodnccl! n sen'icc
of his 011'11, aliI! rOllductcd t.he sel'vico of t.ho Chllreh of ElIglnIHI
ill a I'pry 1i1lI'i1! IllIlIlUel'. Uitilliatply he got I'cry Illuch illto
dol,t, which his wifo pnillofT, A CtCI' he OOIllI11CIlCCC! the f('Cviecs at thllt clll1pcl his mallllcr Lo his wifn Wll~, aecol'tling to tho
Icnrllod coulI~cl, illtliill'rent IIIH! di~I'espeotful. The 101l1'Ilel\ COUIlRei then went 011 to stato t.hat ,luring t.he years 1878 nlll\ 1879,
whilo thc r('spoullellt, was cOIHluctiug tho services of Ihnt cllureh,
I\li,s Blake alld It '[iss Fooln fr('(lllcu!l}, visit cd him in tho
I"cotry after tho sen'ices, 1I'IIl're they rcmaiucd IdollO fOI' an
llOur 01' two. It was ai..;o nllegc(\ that he was ill tho habit of
Yi"il.iug olle of those IlIdic~ lit. II 11011:-0 in Glouco.'it(>r-l'lncc,
Hyde-park .••.••. el.e. cte. etc." Let liS drop tho cnrtnin. Why
.Illes uot SOIl1O aile selll\ rnissiounries t.o theso rcvel'ollll SiUIl(,I'S
iu,;tpml of sending thom all Lo the hcat.hell !
Wo lIlay conclude with a " Tmffie ill Relics from tho
Glasgow 'Veeld!} 1l1(/il.
'rho Pope ha'i Intely upset the
aITall"l'II1Cllt.S of ccrtain cecde:iia~l.ieg in his Clllolll'llfjC,
incluli;lg, it i-; Hn.id, II eal'llilllll, who hal'e ],ccn t.rnfli':king
ill t.he !'alo of fahricatcil I·olic.' to the numerolls pilgrims
who 110ek to Homl'. Thcro is II remarkablc coinci,lcn co
bct.wcen this scali tla I alld anothcr which has disturbed t,he
sl'renit.y of t.ho RIl,,~illn COI1VOIIt. nt, Pel'iaslav-a Illonnstory
in hi"h rcputc, "inco it pO."" 0 "S(J;; tho relic.; of St. Mao:lrills.
The ~lIperiOI' of the o.otnblisillnent ig the Bishop of 1'01wwll.
As ho has no l'af.hodrill, pilgl'ill1:l Hoek in Inrgc crowd,; Lo
the oonl'cnt. CllllpCI. A young IIlonk I1l1nwlI Vnssilief m'JI'derclI
t.he I.rC[lS11I·cr of t he con I'en t and cscapol.! with his s poi I.
bill. he was sub.'3eqllclltlv capt.llred and has jll;t boen cont!elllncd
to hltl'(! lahour for lifo ill t.hc Siberian mines.
The
prisoncl' made some curious I'cvellltiou,-holV the l11flilks
kc'pt up t.heil' nightly rOI'c15 with the fem:lie pilgrims,
)11111 how they clearell 15,000 ronbles ('I'CI'Y yen I' by the
81110 of old l':JI r ;:, lIails, nnll hiLs of orumbling wond ns
o
1't'lie:; I\nd frngmcnts
(1 f
the II'IIC OI'OS~. '1'1"
. lIS test.I.mollY,
hOIl'Ol'eI' suspiciolls, was fully corl'Ohoratel! by the eVldonce
of the ot.hcr lIlf)nb, The" Sed of the Maharajas" of Bombay
wonld /ind a congenial home ill tlmt Clll'istinn monastery.
-_.
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PHERIDENT-FoUNmm AT CEYLON.

" GALLE, 27th, Apl·il.-Colonel Olcott IIIllI Pl'(&~SOI' nl'nce
llilltlell III~t p\,pllillg' froll1 1I1e P. & O. 8Iplln1('I' , Khil'II' which
Ill'l'iI'pII from HOIllbllY. Tho jelty waR cl'owdt'd with II .Inl'g'e
1111111her of lIati rr~, rIllll nboll t line hundrcd ~cltool boys from t.he
Throsoph ie:1I school II t l\11I~a 1111. Wh i to cloth was ~prclld froll1
the jctty to the cllrringe. Thc Colollel IInll his eOll1pllnioll wcrc
dril'en ill Il wag-gon to l\Ingalla, wherc II hOIlS(] hlld been preparcd [01' th('il' receptioll . .It is sllppoO'ell Ihnt Profe,sol' Bruce
IlIIs COIIIC to illsp(~ct the The030phical schools."--The CC!Jlon
Obsen'c1', A[ll'il 28, 1881.

E.dl·ucf8 fl'om the PI'I'sirll?Ht'" leticl'8 10 the ROil/lin!}

II (!(/d-?n((I'I(')·,~.
GALLr.,28th April 1RI;1,-...... " Same cordial welcome
os before. Lnlliling-pbce cl'Owdell, whit.e dothR bi(1 down
for liS to walk lIpon, Rome three III II HI 1'('11 bOyRt of 0111'
8choolR weal'illg rORett.cR, in a proceRsion to meet liS.
Lodgell most comfortably in the upper floor of Mr. Simon
l'erel'fl,F.T.S.'s h1lngalow hy the sea-shore, where last
ye:u the convention of the Buddhist pricRtR, was held ......
The very first thinq I got by post Wafl-a Christian trnct !
f-;o thnt put the mnt.eh to the tmin, nlld Mr. Bruee eOIl1}loscd an nnti-Christi:m tract.-" Why I am not, a ChriRtbn." ...... It, is til be solfl for u peun)' or tlYO for the b0neIi t of tho cd 1Ication fllllll.
My geneml plan of work I have skctdlell Ollt. I lIlenn
t,o mise as mnch for tlmt fUlld as possible. I hn,ve ('alletl
fI, council of a few of 0111' beRt mell to pClfed all the details, antI I Rhnll then hegin at tho oxtremo RonthMatam alltl Tangalle-alHl visit every district in the whole
lRlalHl-probnhly in company of tho l{ev. Megatt.iwat.te of
Colombo, arlll Hev. SUlllnllatissa of Galle, aull MI'. Bruce.
Yesterday we examined our school. It was most interesting. MottocR of welcume on the wnlls ; om Ilouhle
tl'i:t1lgle, in 1'ell, everywhere; a verse of welcollle in chnlk
on eadL of a Imlf-do7.en black hoards; the hoys n.II stamling at attention; outsille the huililing a great sign" Tho
'l'heosophical B1Itlilhist School" in English and SinghaloRe,
-1 tell you it warme(1 t.he vory fibreR of Illy heart to see
these signs of om havillg llolle some real, sllhstantial goo<1
to tho "wretched heath ell."
'fhms,lay, May 12, Colombo:-" I lectured at the
College last evening to an alldience of abollt five hllnilrotl.
All day tlJO min had descelHled in torrents, and tho lightning and tllllwler had been terrific. I expecte(lnohoily, hut
the - mill ceasetl at abollt 4, amI when I began Illy Rpeech
at ti, the abovo Hllmber hat! assembled. I had in my hawl
a paper all which the High Priest, the Hev. RllInangala
had entercil all the lieR ahollt t.ho Theosophical Society,
I Wfl,3 to refllte, antI I went at it Rtrong. I defiell everybody, Christi1Lll or otherwise, that hall anything to Sfty
either abollt the Theosophical Society 01' olll'Relves, to
• At the de.,ire of mn.ny of Olll' Fellows, wo havo of Irtto bOg'lln to nil<! a
Supplement to eneh of Olll' Numlocrs to keep Olll' Bl'lwchos !lnd Illemhel's
informed monthly of O\lt' wol'i, a",1 tho pro;':Tess of aliI' Sudety_ Wo tako
this opportunity to l'O'I"est !lll OUl' B\'allch SocietieR (thoso who Ilesiro to
l'cmllin unknowll, beillg', of conrso, exclude/i) to scud 11~ occ!\siullnlly sHeh
information l'ngnnlillg' tho wOI'k of theit' rc~pectivo Bl'anclu;s n~ mnv bo

consillerml Ile'irnhle fol' puhlication.
t We ha\'~ abo\lt 600 hoy". now ill

•
0\11'

Ceylon Schools.

come on th? platform like men and s~y it to my face.
I was standlllg there for the very purpose of answerinO'
charges, &c. But although I had receivClI a warning ana
t.hrcatening letter from a Christian that day, not a 80nl
dared open his ?nonth.

* ........... ,............................. .

At' (:);;l'~;~b,;' ;~. ';t '(i~ii~: ~'~I~~~"

;~'~;I~b~~~' ~'i ~;l~' 's;~i~ti~~' ~.~

Messrs. A IIllrew Perera, De Hilva, Abrew anll a half
1107.en more aro indefil,tigable. ThinO's are very en.
'TI'
COIU:lg1l1g'.
. 10 ,101U'naI of the Colombo0 Society supports
i~seIf a~II defends us alHl 0111' eOllLmon cnuse every week.
1here IS a very eomfortahle head-quarter with It lecturehall, reception-room, sleeping-rooms, ki tchen, bath, etc.
In short" the Society is ali ve and Iloing what it can, thanks
to its Ilovote(l antI energetic President-Mr, A. Perera."
Thoso letters are corroborated by the followillO' extracts
from the Ceylon Times :_
0
POI'ULA1! EDUCATION FOlt TII1~ NATI'fEs.-The presence
once more in Ceylon of Colonel Olcott" t.his t.ill1(1 nccornpnnie(1
Ityn ;\'11'. BI'I1CO, n Scot.ch Ellucntioni,t, is cxplnincIl hy hi~
intontion to .estnhl!s~l srhool~. n.mong.,t, the people of the country
who hy t.h e II' I'CII~IOUS feeling., Ilre prevent.ed ntfelliling' the
~ehools of Mis,;iollllry Societies. It. is intendell in short to work
on g'I'olll1ll hit.herto unoccl1pie(l, lind to impart illst.rl1ction of Illl
elemen tnry yct thoronghly }ll'ncl,icltl chItL'llctel·. III ol'del' t.o
pl'ovitle t.he funlls neecss:II'y fOi' t.his purpo;;e, Colonel Olcott
Jlroposes t.o deliver n COIII'.'<e of leclm'es. n.llmission to which
Rhnll he hy (,ickel,s to he soh! nt, [,II nlillost nominnl price. The
flrst, of t.hew will he gi ven 011 Fri,lay ncxt nt, the Kelnlli 'rem pIe.
t.he tiny of the IInnllll! festi\"lll, 1t11,1 n.not,hCl· will he delivered Ill.
the College nt, ~Ialignkllnde. In eOl1nect.ion with this educnt.ionnl wOlk a series of elementnl'Y school.hooks will he printetl
in the Vel'nnclllar, IInll in English, n.nd this nlone. if CIII'CfllllV
enrrietl out" will prove a gL'ent hooll t.o the people. especin.lly if
pOJlulnt, )lmct.icnl knowledge is dcalt with in the sPl'ies. l\lr'.
Bruce who hns jll;;t ret.ul'nell from a t.Oll!' throl1gh Chinll••Japnn,
allil portions of Illdia, illtentls t.o I'emnin some timo in Ceyloll
ill onlol' t.o he present nt, the initiation of t,he schell1!', t.he funtld
to\\'ard~ which will h~ Yestell entirely in the hands of ~inghl\lese
Trustees, thl'ce in ench provincc, nntl I,hese 'l'I'ustees will see 1:0
t.he propeL' !Ii~trihut.ion of t.he manics for t.ho educational war k
of their own province."- Times, MOil 1l.
"VIEWS AND Pr.ANS OF TIlE 'l'IlEOSOpmsTS.-On the
11 Ih in,t,lIllt, IIhout. 7 p. III •• II lect,nL'e was dclivcl'ell t.o It Inrgo
fllllliellcc, hy Col. II. S. Olcott, at t.he WitldYOllnya College.
'1'he High Priest Sumnllgaln pl'csillell. Tho oh,ject of the
leet,nre wns to not.ice nnd IInSWCl' slltn,lel's circnillt.cd hy t,he opponcnt,s of the Theo~ophieal Societ.y. lIe nnllouncml that he
hall come ngnin to proceed with th" work where it, WIIS (lroppc,1
lnst t.ime. nut before touehing IIpon that qnest.ion, ho snid
t.hat it; was nccessal'y to nnsWeL' II sel'ios of flilestions tllat his
friclHls hall dmft.ed, in refOl'once to various fjd~c 1'1I11l0Ul'S thllt
had beell set afioltt by those who IlIttl not hnd the coul'!1ge to
come forward whell he was last in Ceyloll, but hnd n~el! the
safe covel' of the locnl pnpers when he was hundl'etls of miles
nway. As BUlldha ~ays "Th!lI'o ncvOl' was, there is not., 1101'
will thore e\'CI' be in this world a mun of total repute 01' dis-

• A",l tho )[iRsioll<u'y ol'gnns, like tho L''''knnm lI';'neM nll,l others,
dCllollllce u.< yet for onl' hck of sympathy fOl' the l'nt"i" all,1 Uhl'istirtn
convcl'ts I For six years we have to fight step by step, fal<ehood., slalldel'.
ntHI vilification invellte,l with the Holo ohject of making the pllblic
loso evel',Y cOII(j,lenco ill the Theosophical Society. >\lId all that in the lI:tmo
of the Bible, which cOII,maIHk-" Thou sholt not bear false witne""," nnrl
ill that of Christ, of Him ,.h", represented as the meekest and the most
forgiving of nil men, i< sai,1 to !t:we llied fOI' humanity to save the "'ol'hl
fl'om sin I Vorily more C1'illles :u'o porpetmtOlI, a1l<1 j"I,<e cvitletloe llaily
givon in the name "f the" meck Na7.al·ono" 1>y his followe!'", tha" thero o,·c\·
wa. among thoso Jews and hoathen ho called -" "generatioon of vipo!'A I
Call Tnurn over necd 'l!d, wcapon~ I-Eo. 'I'IIEO~.
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rcputc," nlill hc, the Fpcllker, wns well aware tlmt ill I1llllcrtukillg
such II tUEk liS this hc would 1I0t cscapc aLtI~e. With the motive
oforgallioillg soeietics to promote the idcn of Univcr~al Brol.hcrIlood, nlld umotlg other thillgs to propagate 13l1udhislII, he said
hc had left his lIati ~e luud, his relatil'es ulld friellds, nllll IHld
gil'en I1p the practice of law which yiclded him 1111 illcomc of
£200 pCI' IIlCIISem ; alld fUl· this sacrcd cal1se of universal
Brotherhood he is ready to slIcl'if1ce all Ids pOWCI·, :lilt! CYCU his
life iu cII"e that ~hoult! Le nccessary. It was nlso asked
whethcr thc pareut socicty is 13l1lldhi~tic 01' 1I0t. The reply
\VIIS yes nllllno. As the two fOl1l1(lers of the socicty are BlIlhlhists,
IIlId thc pmc motive of the society is to promote Univer:;al
Brothcrhooll, allu anlOug othcr t.hings to prolllulgatc Blilldhioll1,
the lect.urcr suit! that thc parcllt socictv mlly Le said to hc
Butldhi~t.iC But ns it is also composcd 0(Zoroastl'iaIl5, II i1Il1 us,
Jcws, l\IaholllcllulIs, Christialls, Frcc-thinkers, Athci"ts &c., he
mitl the Socicty is ill that sClise uu-BlIlldhistie, lIeucc the
ohject of enlist.ing Buddhists iu the l:iocicty, WaS to orgulli:;e
purely ns Buddhi:ot.~, to prolllote the bcst illtl'rests of tlleir OWII
J'cligioll. lie hUll Lcen aokcd the rca son why the 1110110), roali:;ell from illitiation fl'cs Itad 1I0t I)('on loft behilltllhem ill Coylon
III!'t year when tho Theosophical party rclul'llcd to UOllllmy.
Socicties lire Hlppo~ed 10 llc supported by t.heir iIlCOIllO, allll
illcomo is deri\'ed 1'1'0111 illitillt,ioll focs, duc~, &e.? So fa I' frolll
lilly olle milking n profit out ofthc fees of the BlHhlhi;;ts 01'
lilly other clnss of lIIembcr:', he, tho ~)ll'lIker, nlld his good
collcngue l\Imlallle ()Ia\'nt."ky, hlld gin~n out of thcir own
pl'il'llte resources towal'lls the Society's support, since 1st
DeCClllI)er, H!78, " 110 le;:s than Rs. 20,000, besilles al\ their
t imc fillll IlIbo\ll'." The spcllkel· cxhibitcd ill proof the 1I11llitClI
IICCOUUt of tho '1'reasurcl· of the Tlleosophic:d tiociety. "'ith
!'l·ganl to the ~ylllhol of the llou~lc trianglc, It(~ ouitl tho tir~t
t rillllgio ill n ilUlldllist ECllse l'l'pr(,Hents MillIeI'. Law, thcil·
pruduct:', the sccond IgllOranco clcaYillg to exi~tillg ohjeet.s,
IIIIlI lIIerit IIIHI elcllIcrit-also thc wOl'l1 " Om" is II sncreel wonl
I1mong fho Chnlclcnll~, lIindns, ,1:1iII F, that rcprf'sclitcli tho
fonnless prillciple in Nllturc. In TiLct., t.he sacrccl words lire
" Om lllallC Pnelmchmll." a! the jewel ill the lotus (i. c., the
self-crelltiYe forcc ill the K08mos). That is etcnml Law
n':,i,\es in Illntter; nnll camcs it to take on its variolls fonll~.
But" Om" i,; rcally II word of the dccpcst mystical import" lind
its lIIeanillg is kllO\l'1I ollly to tho~e high proficients in ., occult"
SCiCIICC, called lly thc BlIllclhists, Arhats, IIncl I,y others by
othel'lIIlmes. '''it.h IIUIIlY I(uotnliolls from so\'cral Sutrns,
IlIlll cXllulples llrawn frOlI! Budclllll's life, Ihe lecturer llwolt
IlIrgely IIp0n caste prl'jucliccs, lind showcll t.o thc llu.1llhi;;(.s
how IIlItllgonistic its exerci"e is to the tenehillgR of BUlhlhn,lInti
111,,0 sllOwccl thCl1l that ocllOol8 for educatillg BlIllclhitit children
111'0 es:;cntially rO'luircd.
If the Bnddhi~ts lIoglect this, thisn'ry CollPgl', IIlId the 1'11118/11:18 und Dharlllamlas in Ccylon,
would ill pl'oecss of lilllc bccollle places of Chri~tiull worship.
lIe ndlh'd thllt the Bllllllhist Branch of the Thcosoph icnl Hoeiety
is goillg to rni~c fUlIlls fOI· estauli5hillg Buddhist schools, /l1Il1
",!len the 1IIoney is collcctcll it, will be depositcll ill Blinks UIltlCI· the supcl'vitiioll of rCf'pcctable trllstcc::. The trll:itcos /llrcady
npPllilltell fur tllo Southcm I'royincl', he saill, arc Edlllllncl
GUII('nlllla l\Julllylll' I1l1ll l\h. Silllon
Perern. Spcaking at
lCllgth of t.hc \1'01'1. done Ity the Socicty ,luring tIle last year,
IIlIll prollli"illg to ~pcnk Lcfi)re th(~1II IIgaili 011 this sulljcet nt
l\:eluni 011 the IlIll-lIIoon day, ntHI Ilt Murntull 011 Sunday lIext.,
the It·cturc was brought to II close lit !J 1', III, Artl!1' II \'ote of
thnllks to the lecturcI' Ly tho Hc\,. II. Del'ntllitla, tho largo
crowd disperscd."-lbid, Nay Hi.
EJlL:CATlON FOIt TlfI~ l\IILLlOX.-OIl SUllclay, the 221111
installt., lit :l 1',111" 1\ lectllrc 101' rni::illg fllllds for c;;tlliJli"hillg
Buddhbt fchool~, \l'ns dclil'crcd hy Col. Olcott lit the HOI'.
• Tlto Ilcl'ortm' mllst h,,,'o lIIi'1In.loI'8too,1 Olll' Pl'c.htont.

Sudety

(,0/ 1 11,,1

be :-<:1.itl to he "Hwldhist" ~illcc ((/) it i~ morc

'I'lto Pal'ont
Iw.'.:e"'u}":"Il,

tbn an)' of it" urancho" alltl (/') it. nlnnCl'on" bo(I)' hdng' 0011l1'0sc,1 of
members who profcsl,illg' t.he tnost-whlely sl'lluratcd l'I'CCdS-··'IlHlllY of thelll
nro Iihcrall'hrh;tian ...:, l\1[lhollJcd:l1Is, 1I ill rI1If';! Pun'cos, &c.-wllilo othcn~ and
the gTcatCl' llutllhcr arc llIf1tcl'inlh.;h; Hlltt :-:l'iritllnli:o't~ Tho CI Pal'tlut Society"
i.; nut c0l11l'o"c,1 nHl)' of tho two FOHntler.; (lIOn" ill Il1dia) <lntl thc Heoonl.
ing Hccrctary~ thc:-3c three nlollo 11~illg openly Hnrl,lhist:-:: hut of ot.het'
ol'ig-illHl Fotlwlel'H who nrc f"t'atterecl ahout America. alltl EU1'ope, nlHl of member::" half n. (lOlen 01" so of WhU1J1 also l'l"ofcf"H that f:lith nlid H t.ake refuge in
1;\I(1<lh:l." But O\'CII tho fact of tho two (-'oHTHlcl's ueing" Il",hlhi,ts ,lnes not
makc thcl11 rcspcct any tho Ie.;;: for it tho VCtin~ anti cspccially the ""'«11//",
Aftol' ".; IlIlIeh .;twly a" wo coltlel g-;,'o tu it, \\'0 caltlo to tho Iin1l 001l\'ietion
that \'etl"ltt.i,1tl nnt! 111,,1(IItL''''1 wel'o two '),1I01l),ntOll", Ilcarly i,lenti('1\1
}lhiIOStlphic:-:, ill Hl1irit, if BuL ill practice ntHl illterpretation. Tho Yedalltn.
,,'stelll i. bllt trnnscen<iolltal or so to oay ,'1' ...·il"',li:u/ Illltl,lhislll, while tho
I,ittel' i" rntio1lal 01' 0\'011 1'«<1 iml Y o'lnllti~lII. Botll'oell tile two ~tl\Ud6
&uk~'(\ llllilosollhy.

Sul·hlltie's Tcmple nt. ,,'clla\\'attu, alld tllC Rcv, 1\1. Gunalllln<ln
I'residctl on the occasioll. The lccture \\'ns well int.erpretcd by
1\11'. Proctol' Goonefeknra of Galll'." (Ceylon Times JJay, 2-1.)

News eomillg from Australia, which arc surc to plea~c
Buddhist Brethrcn ill CcyloJl, speak also of thc work
of the Theosophists ill that fail' IsblHl. In tlte lla/'vill[JeI'
(~f I,i,qld edited at M.elbotll'lle, by our esteemed friend
alld Brothcl' \V. H. Tcrl'Y, Esq" llIember of our General
Uotlllcil, allll thc represclltative of tlic Theosophical Society
in the Australian Uolollies, wc tinll the following:.. By the last StlCZ mail we arc in reccipt of II photog1'llplt
of the Theosophical l:iocicty's Buddhist Scllo01 at Point de
Galle, ",llcrc II rerorm in the right llirection \l'as initiateJ. anu
is 1I0W in ncth'c opcration. "i~., the Rellclllption from blind
Chri:-tianity to ratiollal Buddhism of thc Singhalcse 'rising
generatioll.' On account of Europcan influellce in Ceylon the
I'rlir~ious tcachillg of thc youth in tlte principal citics Iwd,
ulltil rccrlltly, becn 1I11110~t monopoliscd Ly the I\li~SiOllllriCS
of thc Cntholic allll Protcetallt Christ inn Churche~, btlt dllce
the rcyi,'ul of BUlhlhislII, occasiolled by lite \'i~it of the Thcoeophical clllbassy la:-;t ),ear, thrce ~chtlols IU1\'e heen stnrtcd in
conncxioll with the Society's bl'!lllehcs ill CcylulI, the' Galle'
olle :lIolle 1It1ll1berillg about :100 scholars.
" BlIddhi"m is a pure Tllci~m* eOlllbincd with the highe:'t
mol'!l Iity, II reI igioll ea Iculatcd to expancl I he h ighcr filcul ties
uf the Illinu, HIIlI cXClllpL 1'1'0111 Ihe soul-bindillg JOglllllS with
",Jlich the Chriftinn sptClll is weighted.
" The picture cont:tills portruifs of' :Ii.lollt 2[)0 of the sellOlari',
of good I'h)'~i')l1C HIIlI havillg Jille illtclligcnt filces, it lIIay be
seen at the olliee of tlds I'll pel'. Allllcxell is the Ictter 1'1'0111
om· fricllct nlld brothcr, D. K. I\IllI'alllllknr, E:-q" which aecoll1pllllicd it."
0\11'
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TIlE '1'llEOSOPIIlCA:. SOCIETY, nmIBAY.
'1'hc lIIelltl'l'I'S of tile Sabll!! will clldca\'otlr thcir bcst : 1. To eite frolll the Vyasiyalll (,I' thc tcachillgs of Vyasn,
lIuthorities lin' lilly doctrinc 01' practice, wltieh tltey Illay uphold,
01' IIgnillst IlII)' which they lIIay oppose.
2. To gh'c eel'tilicntcs of l/ltllliflcatioll nnc! ellllracter to
lCHl'llcd pricsts.
3, '1'0 cncollrage tIle marrillge of girls IIftCI' pllbcrty nIllI tlte
rO-IIIIII'l'iage of chil"-wiclow~,
.1. To proll1oto unity alld good-will IIlllongf:lt tlte sects nnd
castcs of Illdill.
Sul)scl'ipt.ioll by I\Iclllbers to tlte 1II0lltltly J'olll'llal nllli Vyn~i
ynlll, pel' nnlllllll, R", 5.
SlIl,scl'ibcrs of He, 7 01· more wlto nrc \lot l\Ielllbcr:'! will bo
callell PATltoNS.
lIillllu Subscribcrs \\'ho cll,.lcaYOlll' to 1'l'lllllOte t.he objccts of
the SlllJlm lire ~Iclllher", Itlill those who silllply take SOIllO
ill tcrcst in it lire Fa trolls.
The Vynsiynlll will bc joslIclI as a Supplcmcnt amI Eeparntely
(~f' tIle JIindll S((b/i>?
TIle President of tlte llilllln SoMa, um wortlly amI
fictivc Brotller l\L R Rv, A. f)ankal'iah, B,A" MelllLeI' of
our Uelleral Cuullcil" lias' the following appeal ill Iii,:;
juurllal :-" Tlte H 1I1l III Sablu\ is all Associatiull of etillcatcd
Hilldus cu-opcrating fur certain specified ol~jects, a III I the
Jottrlmi allli Vyasiyalll arc is;Jucll ollly to MelllLers [Lilli
Patrolls in onler to sccure a COJllIlIOIl undcrstanding. The
qttalit.y of this lIlediulll of COlllllltlllicatioll call be illlproved
at present by their cOllt.riblltillg articles and fullds ...... .
The Mcmbcrs allll Patrons sllOult! always relllelll bel' that
their sttbscl'ij)tions arc given ill fmtlier:tllcc (~f lite ubject8
of the Association alld Ilot of a literary spccttlatioJl."

pngrll.-Julll'1I1l1

• 0111' CRtCCIII(·,1 fdeml iH mistaken.
Ullt1tlhielll is no "Thebm" since
TIII,I,lhist" do nut believe in " "1'orsonlll god," ant! rcjeot nltogethel' Re,'e·

fU(/IIu.

'[hey" take

rcft1~c

ill Buddha" and call him

"~:\Vio\\r"

not bccnnso

they regard him as a !lfJrl hut, 011 HCcotlllt of tho "Ell lightened Teacher"
ha\'ill~ Rayed ht1tlHlllity from the gTOflt dnl'kncs~ of sllpcr ....;titiolJ, frOUl hlind
f"it], in tho tenchings of fallible ilion anel belief in theit, a'.1lhot'ity 8i,ld:\l'·
t.ha Bud,lIm i,~ n. sndOllt' judec(l, for, tu.\:illg lUI hy tho hand he \Va!'; thu t-irst
to show us the way to truo salt'a..tion- dcliYCHlllCC f\'1)1ll tllO uli:.;crios of humn.n
\if~ ; futuro ovorlasting misory mal o\ol'l1al bliss dopending but ul'oll OUI'
own llcrsonnllllorik We «re 0111' OWl. S(\riO!l1'8,-ED. '1'111::05.

[J\t!y, 1881.
--~-=-=--------.

, Further he says:" WllctiJcl' Orthodox 01' cllucnlcd, tllo IIillllt18 lIavc lJcen n
]H1tion of Theosophists believing in Soul, God, Yog, Yctlnntism,.
Incnntations Hnll ceremonics, ant! seeking wisdolll in tho waY8
of the spil'it. The Theosophical Society to wbich the Hindu
~alJllI\ is nllilia(cli cxi"is to study nnd ~l1pport tho calise of,
lIitldu pllilosophy, rcligion and SCiCIICC, lind bring (hem
IlOnlO to all other cl'ceds ami nlees. \Vllat is there "Ollli·
lIOllS" ill tho alliance? .A III CIIl l,el' of our tiabha is not
pledged to :lny ~ccrccy as tllCIt. Hut in the Om stage
lIcilhcl' 11 Ilindu Yogce nol' the Theosophical Society will
Ildlllit a pel'>on to Fe! o\\'ship except uuuer oatbs allll te:;ts fur
the f'l.Jlowillg relli'on which obtains also wilh II kindrcd sect
called 1'Inwnic lodges :-thnt expcrimcnts 11111.1 trials in respect
of the lIighest knowlcdge 01' true Heligion are often of tremendous cflicllc), fur gOOlI 01' evil and that the prllcti"ing inil,iatc
nnd cycn IltiCl't should be protected from being tlistul'ued by the
ndgHl' IlIIlI the ciril nuthol'ities. WIlen the Knowledge is
Eprcad nnd rccognitcd, and tho 1II€1I of' intrinsic puwer bccollle
01:'0 the omcers uf lIUlrlll1l Law, tliell all yeit will be throwlI
Il"ide. Let LIS 11m-tell Ihe lI.hent of thc tIlly of thc IIscendalley of
mali's gClluiuc worth IIlllI god's gloriolls reigll-oJ' more stl il:t.ly
speaking oftlie rccognition of that lIi'cellllaney whit-h always is
1I1Icimust I)c. Y:Iillliki Hi"hi cays tllat Iudrlljit was killed aftcl'
llc htHl oecII prc"clIled from cOlllpletillg the .iYilwlIlua{a yogam
It Ep('('ies of sumndhi yog:
And Olll' lIindu readers will clIll to
mimI olllcr nccounts to support Ole lIeccE~ily fbr plcdgcs HIll!
~ccrccy in tllc pUJ'suit of the TnlllscclltIclltnl VJllsiJnlll 01'
Theosophy ...... .. .
It is fl'arful to contempilltc the Jlypocrio-y 01' illcollsistcncy of
mauy a lIilldll who performing t,he 'J'ollsurc, thc srntlhn, the
I1lllrrillge lim! FUlIcral ccrcmollics &c. &e., yet tlo 1I0t carc to
know ,yhy alll! 011 what authority tlic), pcrfol'llI thelll! \\'0
IHIYC toltl them tlint TouslIl'e is cquivalcnt to swelll'ing allegiallce
t6 thc lIatioll; that the sl'lll!ha is sweal'illg nllcgi:lnce to tho
Hisliis 01' mlept Ihcoi'ophi::ts of the untioll whoi'() ,yorks whether
thc V cdns, t.lle 1\1 imamsa, the Snll·i t is, the Plirall!lS or Itilw:,as
may bc cnlled tho Vyasiynm ill hOllor of Sri Vcda YJllsa ; Ihnt
ceremOllies Hill! prnyel's esatericall!/ olJEel'\"clI invoke tho yarious
powers in llic univcl'i'C ; thnt OUI' definition of' Hilldu is 0110
wlio respects thc Hishis of India anll loycs the natioll tI c\\'o tOll
to Ihem ; tlmt open dcli(lIIcC of tllC VynRiyHlIl is furfuiture of
enste 01' ~cpnl'at.ioll Ii' OIl! the nat.ional conl\llUniOIl ; allll that
crery etlllcnted llilldu should nCIllJiro ns much proficicncy as il:l
poi;siblc 101' hilll in t,hc VynsiYlI1Il nnd aSi;i~t or 8cel;: 1l:3;;i"tanco
from othcrs. Yct still aftol' thc 1'1Iblicntion of cight nllllll,cl's
of the J ollmal wo hll\'C to confront tho onolllnly of iIindlls
wishillg to kllow what is Ihe VyaSiylll1l IIIld who is n llilHllI.
rellllcst crcl'Y olle who hns receil'clI n copy of t.hc .Jourllal
to rcnll it 01' lelld it to as lllnlly Hindus liS 1'0I;-iiJlc nntl set those
Ijllestiolls at rest for crel', [01' wo shn!lnot not,iec t,hCIII Ilcl'eaftcl'
ill the )lngcs of tllC J olll'nni bu t trcnt the III liS the nxioms I1I1lI
llostullltcs of the Hindu natioll."

"'0

Erlilol"8 1\'olc.-Oul' estel'lIlcc! Brotllcl' ~CCI1lS to wondcl' tlHlt
" ((Iter the publication of cight llUIIIUCl'8 of tile jOl/l'1/al" lit',
tho Editor, IIilS " to conti-ont the IInolillily of' lIilldus wielling
to kllow whllt is the Vyasiynllll1l111 who is II IIilldu." IIi;; SUI'l,ri"e l\)ny cool, perhnp", wlicn "'0 have (olt! Ilinr, tlint nftcr si;v
yc((rs of Iho 'l'heosol'hicnl Society's cxiHtclICC, alll! aflc'l' the publication olliceul!/-oue nUllloers of the TIIEOSOl'lIlST jO\ll'nal, fllll
of 1110 objccts ane! aims of its Socicly, we C'lleollilter lIClirly dnily
the" Hllonlllly" of its J.1Jembers II I III FelloH's wii::hillg to kllow
" what is Tlleoool'hy "allll " wllO or whnt is a TbeosopIIist!"
SOllIe of tlll'lll, we lind, labolll'l'd uudel' t.ho cxtrnonlinnry illl'
}ll'cssion that, no SOOIlOI' were thcy illitial,oct than they would
jind thelmeil-cs aLlc to cross thc llilllalayns nstl'itle on a cloud,
eou"crse with the" LXKXOW.\ULE" faee to fllce, or-secllt'o nt
ollce Illl nl'PoiUtIucllt for High COlll't Judgeship! ...

COLOMBO THEOSOPHWAL SOCIETY.
items fu/' JllllC.
CI';YLO:-; N ATro~AL FUN j) F._ilt TIl E PHI

I~IIITIO~

of };DlWA-

tioll.-" 011 thc ;jtlt Jlille, Hev ..Megittuwattc amI Colonel
Olcott, accOIupallicll by a delegatioll from thc Colombo
'l'heos(ll'llical ~ociet.Y, lccture!l at Negol\1bo all the :-mbject
of promoting ellueation amolJg the Bmldhists, wltich, it is
JlOW seCll, is illdispclIsable if wc me to uphold Buddhislll
Lllld restore it to itl:! allcicllt lustre.
The lcctlll'cS had a

siguttl effect' on the Buddhists of t.his town. Their

(,lltltllsiasl11 tillll patriotic feelings were so arouflell
that they at OI1CO :-m b8cribed HR. 2,000, and a portioll of
this all10ullt was collcatcll on tbc spot. To meet wit.1t
such liberaltty in N cgombo wlJich has IOl1g becll a stfOJlghold of CatllOlici~lll, is a plaill illdicatioll of the succcss
fur tltc uoble lllCJVClllcut in questiolL,',
.
;lIn. HDWX ])I~ HILYA HENAYJlL\.TNE, Yll'B-l'Hl~HlD'~NT of

the Cololllbo Thcosophical Society, was-on tllC Uth JUlle, invc.'sted by UOYCl'Jllllellt with the titular l"[[uk of" Mohandiram," ill recognitiou of llis litcrary Ilualiticatiolls, and
ablc scrviccs rCllllcrcd ill thc capacity of Interpreter in
the ColulTI bo l\IlIuicipal C:onrt.
His fellow members, ill company with Colonel Olcott,
pnitl a visit to llis house 011 thc occafiioll, and prcsentcd
him a silver watch and a goltl chaill. An alldresf!, ill
acknowledging hif! ullf!eltislt co-opcration in thc iuterest of
the Society, was delivcrcd.
UN Till'; J2TH

JUNE A COllUllTTEE of

THE COLOMBU

Theosopltical party, lIumbcring about thirty lllembcrs,
weut with Coloucl Ulcott to Kottc fi)r a lecture about the
National Fuml. They were cordially receivell and hospitably entcrtaillcd by Mr. S. F. Pcrcra, Vice-President of,
the Society. The ledure was delivercd by Col01lel
Olcott at thc Kotte Bmlclhist TClllple, situated within
about half a lnilc from the Kotte l\ussion House. The
collectioll atnollutell to Us. 3:)0, and thc vernacular school
there which lmd been cstablished bv Mr. Pcrera, six
mouths ago at llis own expcllse, was -given ill dtargc to
tllc Society, It is indecd grati(yillg to say that Le bas
taken grcat interest, in thc causc, allll we CHllllot but exprcss our wanllest thanks for his liberality amI generous
feelillgs fur the well-bcillg of bis couutrYlllell. The
school cOlltains eigllty boy pupils; all formcrly attendallts
at tbc Mission ~clJ()ol, where they nre beiug pcrvertcll
from Buddhism by Clu'istiHll teaching."

'V. F. WIJEYEHEIUltA,
SecJ'elw'!), Culumuu 'l'lteu8opltical Sucicty.

KAN DY 'l'HEUSOPHJC!AL SOCIETY.
The Knlllly Brauch liaS lcascd a beautifully Hitllate plot
of ground ill tllc taWil, flOlll tlw N atlltt Dewnle with the
intelltion of erecting' a suitable hall thereupon for tbe
Socicty's use whcll the necessHI'Y fuuds siIal! be collected.
Scveuteen new melllbers have joillecl the Society sinco
thc last rcport.

UALLE THEUSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Thc High ScI 100!. establisllcll last year by the UaIla
Hrancb, Jlomishcs as 11Slllti, ami at tbc cxpcllse of tho
~J is~ioll Scbools.
AII offer (If the itppoiuitllent of Priucipal has beou l\1ade to Mr. Bruce, but tbat gClltlelunll
lias declined for tlie present, as hc kts ellgagellleuts that
dctain llilll at Colombo.

TIlE OOOUL1' WURLD.
~~~ i\Iessrs. TrH1lllel' IlIlllOlince for Jlublication 11 book, willt
the title of' "Tlic Ot:clIlt World," 01' lndian Tbeo~opby, by
1'11'. A. 1'. Sinnctl.-(Vicc-l'l'csident of thc Theos. Society).
This is n record of persollal ('xpcricnces IImong the professors of "tho occult, feiellce" in Eastcrn cuuntries. '1'iJo
IltlthOl' sccks to. f'huw that tlto powers of thcsc l1lC'n, though
apparclltly llJir:Jculutl", I"c:,t lljlon a strit:t1y lIatuml Labi~, "ocilJ"
fotlnded tlpOl1 a Iligltel' plllllO of knowledge eOllccmillg t,h~
lalYs of nulUl'O t1THn tbat which European scieuco has yet
rcnched."
Aftel' tho above was in t.ype we find t.he Look is already
out, I1ml, ill noout Il flll'tnight will be Iwailable at Out· . office.
DAMOlJAlt

K.

MAVALANKAH,

MUllngm', TIIEOSO~llIST Oillce.

